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PAM PA T O  W A IT  AN D  SEE

West Texas Gathers 
Forces For Gas War

.. By TEX DeWEESE 
.Nawi’ 8UH Writer

Pampa will remain on the 
aidaUDM and await develop- 
m a a t a bolore participating 
diaoctly with the two doien or 
inoro,|Wett Texas cities aodi 
towna.; protesting the Pioneer 
N a t u r a l  Gas Company's 
proposed "gate rate" increase 
in the price of gat.

The increase from 7t cents 
to 34 ceqts per 1,000 cubic feet 
would nffoct 00 communities in 
the Panhandle and West Texas.

More than 24 cities, with 
Lubbock taking the lead, have 
formed a steering committee 
made up of 12 representatives 
from the verious area com
munities to contest the proposed 
gate rate hike.

A .^hearing- on Pioneer’s 
request is scheduled before the 
Texas Railroad Commisskm at 
Austin on Nov. 24.

City Attorney Bob Gordon 
said Saturday Pampa's position 
right now is in the category 
of taking every precaution to 
protect the etty in the rate case.

"We are preparedi" Gordon 
said, "to join with the other 
cities if it becomes necessary 
to protect our interests."

The city attorney said the 
other cities know where Pampa 
stands and stated local officials 
are keeping,in touch writh the 
steering committee . and its 
protest preparations for the 
Nov. 24 hearing in Austin.

Gordon said he expects the 
matter may get some ^official 
discussion when city "officials 
meet during the three-day 
conference of the Texas

Municipal League which opens 
Monday in San Antonio. A d- 
man Pampa delegation was to 
leave today for the TML 
meeting.

The city attorney also stated 
he and the city manager will 
report on titc current status of 
the gate rate case when the 
Pampa city council meets Nov. 
18, just six days before the 
Austin hearing.

Pampa decided at Its last 
council meeting to have Gordon 
and City Manager Charles Hill

(See WEST TEXAS. Page 2)
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Peaceful Antiwar Marchers 
Plan To Leave Helmets Home

Gold Star Moms 
To Be Honored 
On ’Yets' Day

Gold Star Mothers will be 
special guests of the Veterans 
of Ftreign Wars Poat and 
Auxiliary of Pampa «Imp the 
a n n u a l  Parade of Flags 
is held Tuesday. The U am. 
ccramony wlU be in Memory 
Gardens.

Rev. T, 0. Upshaw will speak 
He is a veteran of World War 
U. flying missions as a gunner 
over China and Burma.

Pampa High School Band 
members will present music.

Casket flags and kbatiflcatioa 
flags will be raised over graves 
of veterans who died defending 
the country according to a 
spokesman for Poet 1667.

The public is invited to at
tend.

Fighting In World War 1 
ended at 11 a m on Nov. 11, 
1918. Two years later France 
and England chose this date, 
then Internationally known as 
Armistice Day. as the time for 
piacuig an unknown soldier of 
(hat war in each nation's 
highest place of honor. France 
chose the Arch de Triumph. 
England selectad Wcstniinister 
Abbey and tha following year 
an American soldier whose 
name was "known only to God" 
w a s  buried at Arlington 
National Camtery. In 1938 
Congress declared Nov. 11 as 
a national holiday.

By changing one word In a 
S s - y c a c - o l d  resolution, the 
United States Congress in 1954 
r e n a m e d  the d.(y this 
nation had traditionally set 
asida for honoring Itj war dead.

On June 1. 1954, Congress 
changed Armistice Day to 

- "Veterans Day.
Veterans Day ceremonies at 

Arlington and ’ elsewhere in the 
nation are coordinated by the 
Veterans Day National Ck)m- 
mittee. Chaired by the Ad
m i n i s t r a t o r  of Veterans 
Affairs, tha group has an 
executive committee which 
Includes representatives of 10 
national veterans prganixationi.

INSIDE TODAY'S  ̂
NEWS

Piges
*Ahbir 14
Clai^ifled 23
Conndcs s . *«.«.• 8
CiosawoBd 19
EdKorial 20

WASHINGTON (UP!) -P lan 
ners of the Nov. 13-15 antiwar 
march in Washington stressed 
the words "peacefur and 
‘‘legal" Saturday and said even 
the most militant (action of 
Students (or a Democratic 
Society “is leaving its helmets 
af home." ^

Leaders of the New Mobiliza
tion C^ommittae to End the War 
in Vietnam ("New Mobe") said 
at a news conference they, 
expect hundreds of thousands of 
marchers and have definite 
commitments from groups re
presenting perhaps 100,000. 
They * said the Nixon adminis
tration is crying "violence" to 
intimidate {^n ers , and that 
transportation companies arc 
holding back vch l^s needed 
for visits to Wg^ngton.

Coretta King, widow of Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr., told 
tha naws conference: “We ere 
agaiast tha war because we ire 
against violence. If anyone does 
attempt disruption and vi- 
olaaoe, by that very act, they 
are not part of the meeting."

She spoke of "90 per cent" of 
the expected demonstrators’ 
being peaceful, then thought 
better of that and corrected it 
later to "99 per cent."

Dr. Benjamin Sptek. \l\e 
baby-doctor-tumed-pacifist, said 
the march is to be "a legal and 
orderlK demonstration. The 
surest way to insure it is 
peaceful is having the very 
fundamentally peaceful Ameri
cans here to make it so."

Spock said planners from 
“New Mobe” had consulted 
with the Weathermen, a mili
tant faction of the SOS. and 
"They said they would partici
pate on a peaceful basis. As a 
sign of this, tha group is 
leaving Its helmets at home."

One spMiesman, Ron Young, 
said New Mobe hopes to train 
3.000 to S.OOO marshals to keep

"W H A T  G O E S  UP..

the demonstration peaceful.
Sponsors of the antiwar rally 

said earlier that if the turnout 
proves to be the biggest in the 
history of the nation’s capital, 
as some predict, it will be the 
doing of President Nixon.
Sidney Lens, a Chicago co- 
chairman of the New Mobe 
stated that the President's 
Vietnam speech Monday "will 
Increase our' pttendaoce by 40 
to 100 per cent."

The President's speech to the 
natioo was condemned by the 
New Mobe ps an locomprehan-
slbie disappointment " Ted John- w w w n v  M m .
son, a Nfw Mobe leader, said CAPE KENNEDY (UP!)
that as a result, “u n ^ e d e n l- While Iheir launch crew \p6k 
ad numbers o( AMericanb day «ig AR>lU
come to WaamRgU» to .iMtoUyaUar^uta praegtoad̂ *̂  airth- 
and nonvioleotly make llKmQ|Atum procedures Saturday for 
their desires in the only way their lOday moon miasioa 
now left to them." Ithat begins next Friday.

CHIMNEY STANDS Guard ever the runlns of the Jim
my Allen home, five mi lea north of Pampa following a 
fire of undetermined origin. Pampa firemen anawei*ed

the call at 1:55 p.m. Fiiday and stayed at the .acene un
tili 6145 a.m. x^eaterday in an effort to contain the Maze 
that consumed the home. • (Staff Photo)

II

Apollo 12 Astros In Refiédrsdl 
For Return-To-Earth Procedure

Dallas Magnate Believes In 
Saying It With Advertising

DALLAS (UPI) — Having run said response to the first
one fuUpage advertisement in 
100 of the nation's largest news- 
paperg urging support of Presi
dent Nixon’s Vietnam policy, 
Texas computer magnate H. 
Ross Perot is running another 
today, solicing prayer for 
war prisoners.

Perot also was reported try
ing to buy television time in the 
top 60 markets of the nation for 
a 30-minute show Nov. 16 fea-

vertisament was ’’overwhMming 
ly poiltive.”

’That advertisement included 
coupons so readers could indi
cate their support mail of 
Nixon’s Vietnam policy. The 
spokesman said he could not 
tell what the coupon response 
Is until the coupons art brought 
from various iMxei around the 
cotaitry and counted.

But ha said the switchboard
taring appearances by the trife! of Perot's company haa been 

. of an American prisoner-of-war, | tied up since the first adver- 
I a Vietnam War veteran who ia i tisement ran Thursday with tel- 
an amputee and a formar {»'is-1 ephone calla from all ovar the 
oner of war. | country.

A spokesman for Perot, presi- j One woman called from a pay 
dent and chief stockholder of ■ telephone in St. Louis to uy  
Electronic Data Syitonu Oorp . I (Set DALLAS. Page 2)

’ Charles **Petl” Coo.-ad Jr., 
Richard F. Gordon and, Alan I,. 
•sMt wiB^gei their Iv t major 
medical libinination Sunday, 
then atsul slowing their pace of 
training for the nation’s second 
lunar lambag expedition.

M think we're well enough 
trained. adequately enough 
trained to do the job." Gordon 
said. "We've bean ready to go 
(or a long time."

'Die three Navy commanders 
boarded a train i^  dufriicate of 
tha command ship. Yankee 
CBpper, after breakfast Satur
day and spend much of the day 
practicing their earth atmos
phere reentry maneuvers.

Mission Control Center at 
Houston was electronically tied 
into the exercise and control
lers monitored it as if the pilots 
were actually making their 
blazing, 25.000-mile an hour 
return to a Pacific Ocean 
splashdown

Apollo 12 is set to take off at 
11;22 am . EST Friday and 
its primary objective is to 
explore the lunar surface. But 
as Gordon put it in a recent 
interview, "That splashdown is 
pretw dam thrilling."

The astronauts are scheduled

east, of

Family Away As 
Fire Razes Home

Fire swept the large ranch 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Allen Friday night resulting in 
loss of personal belongings and 
furnishings by the family.

The large brick home was 
yW^ H a ated five miles north of 

^  Pampa on Highway 70. Firemen 
reoaivad a call' from a neigh
boring farm at 11:55 p.m. 
Friday. Two booster units and 
an emergency vehicle were 
dispatched, but the home was 
engulfed when firemen arrived 
at the scene.

The family was not at home 
when the biaw occured, and the 
J^aiapa. Fire .Department has 
not released information con
cerning the origin of, the 
disaster.

A lesser fire occured in the

td land 385 miles 
.American Samoa 
Nov. 24. The aircraft carriet’
Hornet will 'retrieve them and 
the ship has already started 
practicing recovery operations

The week-long countdown 
went into a planned 3l-l|our rest 
period at 2 a m. Saturday and 
was set to-resume’*gt 9 a.m.
Sunday. Ttchnlciana then start 
loading hydrogan and oxygen 
into the command ship.

Officials said the first portion 
of the countdown went off borne of .Mr and .Mrs. Leslie 
without a’ hitch. It was devoted, ^tone. 621 Magnolia only 
primarily to the installation of 
explosive devices in the com-

hadhours after the blaze 
ebnsumed (he .\llen home. 

Central Statitn trucks ans- 
r.iand module and in the first,wered the 12 43 am call to
stage of the Saturn 5 rocket. i find a fire burining in the den 

TTie pace of activity i n ' * b e  Stone home. Major 
communitiee surrounding the damage to the firewall 
nioonport seemed to be 
up Saturday. .Nearly all the
area motels were booked solidly 
for launch eve but the crowds

to the firewall and 
fireplace area was reported, 

picking damage occured in other
areas of the room.

.\ station wagop owned by 
Howard Rose, Groom sustained

were not expected to match the minor damage under the hood 
half-milUon-plus people attract-'when the engine became 
ed here (or the 'launch of Apollo flooded. This alarm came in
11 in Julv. Friday at 9:35 p.m.

Cause Of
Blackout
Unknown

MO.NTREAL (UPI)-A power 
failure blacked out much of the 
Canadian province of Quebec 
for two hours Saturday, forcing 
hospitals and broadcast sta
tions to switch to emergency 
power, causing traffic tieups 
and accidents in Montreal, 
Canada’s largest city, and 
trapping people in elevators

The blackout, which officials 
of Hydro Quebec, the power 
company, said was believed 
caused by “transmission fail
ure," began at 11:43 a.m EST 
and lasted in most of Montreal 
and Quebec City until 1:58 p.m. 
Some areas near those cities 
and outlying areas were sttU 

I without power at midafternoon.
I however.
I The blackout affected about 4 
million persons in Quebec, 
about one fifth of Canada's 
total poRutotion. ló came just 

, one d a /  short (fl ‘the fourth 
anniversary ' of the great 
northeasteili U n i t e d  States 
blackout of 1955.

I Hydro Quebec officials said 
 ̂they were not immediately able 
to determine the full extent of 
the failure nor exactly what 
caused it. It was known to have 
extended from Montreal in the 

I west of Quebec to the Gasps 
Peninsula in the east and̂  as far 
as 150 miles north of Montreal.

Many hospitals, . radio and 
television stations and airports 
were forced to switch to 
emergency power ’S y s t e m s  

I when the lights flickered out.
I The Metro subway system in 
Montreal made uso of an 
e m e r g e n c y  system which' 
moved trains into the nearest 
stations. Officials Uwn unloaded 
the trains and closed the 

‘ subways for the duration of the 
blackout.

Two subway stations were 
still flooded by runoff from the 
rain which fire department was 
called in to pump out the 
stations.

Most large stores locked their 
doors and cleared the ctuto- 
mers from the premises. They 
began to reopen as power was 

' restored.

H AIRSTYLIST O R  H EA D  SHRIN KER?
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Shampoo Bowl And Psychiatrist Couch 
Seemingly Have Something In Common

HER BHOER are off and .she ha.t literally le t her hair 
down’, so the beauty shop patron feela in the mood to 
relieve fnietrations and tensions by talking. The atylist 
has learned to be the sjmpathetic ear’, so she Hsrtena

(Staff Photo)

By AIJillHA DAVIS |
News Staff Writer 1

Do women poyr out their j 
innermost secrets to their ' 
hairdressers? This seems a 
provocative question. So we \ 
went to the source, hair 
dressers, for answers..

Thè question brought a deluge 
of answers, opinions, and some 
very off-Iwat. unusual, im
probable and just plain baffling 
anewers.-

It seems that nvadamc rushes 
into a beauty .«¡hop for a number 
of reasons: "I need the time 
to myself and for myself" is 
heard most often. 1

Maybe so. Operators diHer in 
opinion. ,

Ona musad, "Thera Is a 
paraOal between the shampoo 
bowl and a psychiatrist's 
’couch." '

Doubt this observation?
Well, would you believe «that 

iailady can.really "let down" 
w h i l e  sufptnded over a 
shampoo ' bowl, swathed in a 
treat* pUstie cape, davoid-of

f

makeup, and often shoeless?. . .
One lady insists, "I just have 

to take off my girdle or I can't 
enjoy all this."

Here is the picture of a nice 
lady at the mercy of the 
world. . .unattractive, robbed oft 
her image of poise and grace 
and nothing to do but talk. So 
why not pour out all the things 
that have happened to her all 
week. Since the operator has 
scheduled that lady and she is 
a hairdresser, she can't run.'

So Miss Stylist listens. An<F 
listens. And listens.'

It takes 1500 hours of study 
extended over at least a 9- 
montK period to receive a 
license to style hair la Tazas. 
The cirriculum embraces a 
wide field of subjects. A few 
of which* seem unrelated to 
h a i r d r e f s i n g  but,Ihey’re 
required.

An ox-erwhelmlrg majority of 
stylists Ifiggest a cram course 
in psychology would help. Now 
anatomy study is p«linent, 
trua. fto ki tbe study o( akin

disease, bones and nerves of 
the face and head, pro athics. 
Chemical hair relaxing, the 
theory of massage, facial treat
ment rud make-up. hair color
ing. physiology.-^•ctricity and 
light therapy, chdmicali and 
electrodes. ^

But what can you say when 
asked "Why do YOU think my 
husband thinks Betty down the 
street is cuter than I am?" 
Most beauty operators would 
like some answers besides 
"ask Mary, she seems to know 
a lot about your husband."

It seems an oparator who Is 
food at her proftsaioQ, has little 
to do with her real tuccass in 
the eyes of her patrons. She 
must always have handy 
recipts for that special kind of 
bread, addresses of Poodle 
Salons. Pediatric advice, sug
gestions on marital and juvenile 
problems.

T h e n  loo It Kitps, 
a c e e r d l n g  to stylists 
l i t e r  v i e w e d ,  it you can

look at a pictura of a new ac
quaintance , of the patron and 
know just what haii' style HE 
wrill find most appealing. Af tar- 
all if a gal knows her businesf 
she SHOULD be able to do that!

Than toor there arc patrons 
that know a lot. They have 
solutions (or world problems, 
d o m e s t i c  disturbances and 
exactly how everyone is failing 
in his own affairs. The hair 
dresser jhould agree with her 
theory. .~.that is, if she's really 
good.

It helps, stylists agree, to be 
able to ^visc patrons on how 
to m eu iA  and construct such 
things tp  bedspreads, slip 
covers and drapes. Then as 
added bonus one should be able 
to alter end meaei^e garments 
from the c u s t o m - m a d e  
category. A memory catalogue 
of best brands of enamel paint, 
the, most hepest mechanics, and 
the "lnsida'5*icoop" Is also 
desired.

A hairrivUst. slwmld he' able 
j (Sae iHAMPOO, Pafa t)  _
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State Of Texas Pays One
Million

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) -..ITie 
l.KO acres of beach land 
which the State of Tcx{)t just 
purchased for II miUioir was 
willed to the state free by the 
lata hfaco Stewart Jr., after the 
dedth of his surviving adía and 
two tons. United Pres« Inter
national lem ed today. _ -

The property is the VtiRo 
Stewart Ranch, located 12 miles 
southwest of downtown Galves
ton on Galveston Island and has 
about 1.5 milel of gulf beach
front

Officials of the Parks and 
Wildlife ; Department, which 
bought th f ‘‘‘Ufe estate" rights 
of this W ee surviving heirs, de
fended the purchase. They said 
the land the state would get 
free fomfday now will *be 
avaiiablt t<r the public within a 
few months—for the II million 
price tag.

'Coademns Land
And the state had to condemn 

the land to get it for that price. 
"Actually, the heirs could 
expect to live 35 to 40 years 
and it would have been that 
long before the state could ob
tain title to the property," said 
Pearce Johnson of Austin, 
chairman of the Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

Gov. Preston Smith an
nounced Monday that the state 
had received that day a check 
from the federal government 
for 1300,000 in matching funds 
to buy the land. The other 1500.- 
000 will come from the |75 
million state park bond fund.

Last month, in an unrelated 
incident, the state paid 1055,000 
for a 7,775-acre ranch in Cen
tral Texas, which had been 
turned down as a gift in 1962.

Donate Ranch
That was the famed C. A. 

Wheatley Ranch SO miles south 
of Austin. The Wheatleys donat
ed their ranch to Texas in 1962,

WOPTJ) ALMANAC
PA C T S

provided the state would spend 
1250,000 to improve it for park 
purposes. The legislature re
fused to appropriate any mon
ey for that purpose in 1 ^ ,  and 
the Wheatleys took back their 
ranch.

The |1 million for Ahe "sur
face estate" to the 1,950-acre 
Stewart Ranch will be paid to 
Mrs. Virgian B.̂  BaU, the late 
Maco Stewart’8''wife who has 
since remarried, and Maco 
Stewart n i  and Wells Stewart, 
his son..

The will of the elder Stevf^ 
specified the three would be en
titled to the surface estate of 
the Stewart Rahcb during their 
lifetime. Upon the death of the 
last surviving of the three, he 
stipulated the land "shall rest 
in the SUte, ef Texas to be 
used and maintained as a fish, 
game and oyster perserve and 
for any other public purpose the 
legislature of the State of Tex
as, o r . other competent state 
official may deem proper for 
use of same . . ."

Heirs Prohibited
Stewart’s will said it was his 

desire that the state "shall call 
the property the Maco Stewart 
PubUc Park."

The will prohibited the heirs 
from selling, mortgaging, in- 
cumbering “or in any manner 
disposing of the surface estate" 
of the ranch property.

George Adams, an attorney 
for the Parks and Wildlife De
partment. said the three heirs 
were willing to sell their "life 
estate" rights to the stale, but 
were ■ prevented from doing so 
by the will.

As a result, the state on Oct. 
23 went into county court in 
Galves on and condemned the 
land. The |1 million apparently 
had been agreed upon by the 
state and .the heirs since no op
position was present at the con
demnation proceedings.

Cites Agreement
Johnson, when asked if he 

thought it unusual for the state 
to pay II million for land which 
would ultimately come to them 
free of charge, pointed out the 
agreement to purchase the land 
was made before he was ap
pointed to the Parks and Wild
life Commiuioa. ,

) Saa Juan CapistraBO, a  
«mall m i s s i o n 6 0  miles 
south of Lot Angeles, is 
world-famous for the punc
tual dtpartura and retura 
of Its flocks of swallows, 
a c c o r d i n g  to ’The World 
Almaaae. Legend has It 
that tba swallows, summai 
residents at this mission 
tinea S p a a i s h  colonial 
times, d e p a r t  promptly 
each Oct 23 and return 
each March 19. 11m birds 
are reported to have been 
late only once, when they 
were delayed four hours by 
a  storm at sea.

MELBOUR.VE. Australia 
(UPD—Rain Lover, sent off at 
odds of 8-1, rallied in the final 
furlong Tuesday to captire his 
second straight Melbourne Cup, 
Australia's premier horse rac
ing classic. Rain Lover won by 
a head over Alsop. Ben Lomond 
was third, another three- 
quarters of a length back.

ASSIGNED TO BISONS
NEW YORK (UPl)-Center 

Orland Kurtenbach of the New 
York Rangers, a nine-year 
veteran of tha National Hockey 
League, Tuesday was assigned 
to the Buffalo Blsons of the 
American League in order to 
work himself back into top 
form. Kurtenbach underwent 
back surgery last season.

Í
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*‘But for some time the com- 
m^sion has had as its No. 1 
priority the purchase of a sub 
sUintial piece of property on the 
upper Gulf 
said.

WASHINGTON ( U P I ) - A  
oommittee of the National 
Eesearoh Council said today the 
“best hope" for man’s kmg 
survival as a ^lecies lies in 
reduction of the world’s popula
tion.

Other voices have warned
Coast," ¿jB^kind wUl be doomed to

. . . , : extinction, the fate of most
Tlus piece of property is species. If population

He’s ...
1 b  c a r t  dressed
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«"man Jooldng orisp and 

'clean wMh built in wiiiidn 
icBÉatanoe.

B«yt Sbes t-N

Be Owe of Amerkm'n 
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See the Best line • ■. In all 
Mnes, in t h i s  season’a

' I  tDnesL

: RELD'S
Man' & Boyt Wtar
"Home d  Known Brands" 

m  W. KlngamlB H5.4221

best in that entire region. Be 
sides, we only paid just over 
1500 an acre for it and that 
land is worth a lot more ttmn 
that.”

Record! Reveal
Records at the' Galveston 

Cointy Courthouse show that 
some limd^in the same area 
sold for' iftKN) an acre in re
cent years.

Johnson pointed out that the 
state does not have a major 
state park on the coast any
w ise  in the upper coastal re
gion. He said two million per
sons live within a radius of less 
than 100 miles from the pro- 
Iposed new park.

Over-Populous World Must Be 
Depopulated For Survival

l^rawth is not checked soon.
But the research council 

committee said the p<H>ulation— 
3.5 billion—already is too great 
to preserve man comfortaUy 
on a i^anet worth inhabiting.

By 207^_.4a. the absence of 
various “controlling faeUw-s.” 
there will be 30 billion people in 
the world. . .

Froni^the standpoint of food 
alone, this would represent the 
earth's “ultimate cairying ca
pacity”—« level the committee 
said, of "chronic near-starva
tion for the great majority."

At the rate man’s population 
and needs - are rising, the 
committee said. Irreplaceable

Natural resources shnply are 
not nuificient to .meet future 
demand.

Iiidfed, many substances 
vital for industrial society are 
runninn out. These include 
mercury, tin, tungsten, and 
helium. Known reserves of sch 
materials “will be nearly 
exhausted by the end of this 
century or early in the next.

Oil and gas reserved, laid 
down over hundreds of niiWons 
of years in the earth’s geologic 
past, are running out. and 
nuclear power at the moment 
offers no permanent answer to 
impending power shortages.

Moreover, said the commit
tee, “The popidar belief that 
the oceans contain inexhausti
ble mineral wealth and that 
aquatic food products will 
provide a kmg-range solution to 
the nutrition problem is also 
open to serious question.”

The resources committee was 
headed by Prof. Preson E 
^oud Jr., of the University of 
Califomua, Santa Barbara.
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New Books At Lovett Library.
HAWK — Ken Harrelson; 

Harrelson, Red Sox star, 
checks no swmgs In this, the 
most refreshingly candid 
sports autobiography in many 
a long season.

DEATH OF A DUDE — Rex 
Stout; a new Nero Wolfe 
thriller, taking the iM-iUiant 
detective throu^ the wilds of 
Montana in search of a 
murderer.

“THE TRUTH ABOUT WITCH
CRAFT — Hanj Holzer; Mr. 
Holier has combined rare 
In si^ 'w ith  first-hand knowl
edge to separate fact from 
fiction — and the facts are 
as enlightening as the fiction 
is shocking.

COUNTERCLOCKWISE — Ma
ry Jane Ward; a remarkably 
sensitive novel, an account of 
a journey of a mind, in all 
its doubt, humor, seekii^, and 
— eventual fidfillmeot.

THE LEGACY OF TOM 
DOOLEY — Lawrence ElUott; 
the story of the splendid

youAg Americans who have 
kepi alive the work of the 
great Tom Dooley.

KELLOGG JUNCTION — Bart 
Spicer; a story of love and 
violence, of hatred and friend
ship. 'Of behind-the-scenes 
politicking, and of base 
motives in the rarefied air of 
the high country of the South
west.

THE POSEIDON ADVENTURE
’ — Paul Galileo; a tense and 

dramatic novel of a gigantic

oce an liner — a float! 
Grand Hotel - -  and  ̂
passengers’ s to g ie  to ■ 
vive when bizarre diiasl 
strikes at sea.

THE COFFEE COOKBOOK — 
Willinm I. Kaufman; flnai - 
fui, robust recipes for etw 
course, -r-. plus history, legs. 1 
and lore.

C
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t im a n
CREDIT ARRANGED 
QUICKLY, CONVENIENTLY

Use Your Credit To Save Now on Major Appliances . . .  Just Saye "Charge

START PAYMENTS IN 
FEBRUARY, 1970

KDDELi

Save 6̂0 Stordy/easy-to-clean 
vinyl sofa for care-free living«

$17088
259.95 ^  m  m

Sava $3 Now! Our 10.99 SODELL 
KODEL* POLYESTER PILE CARPET^
Classic tip-sheorsd design ideal so. re.
for any room. 5 solid colors. eoM OO  
Rich, bulky hl-lo loop pile '  '

Hondiome 8 -foot sofa with button-tufted loose-pillow 
bock. Reversible cushions, maple-finished hardwood 
wings, arms. Upholstery cleans with damp cloth. 
Matching chair, now $W

Reg 39.95 coAtail, step or lamp table, eodi.........' 14.97

^
. f* » » '« * > d

69.59 aeild state 
sterno phonography

* U

An records wiH sound 
great! Completely ou- 
tonxitic changer ;vifh 
dual needles. Speaker 
wings separate 16 ft.

(41 O FFI 3-W A Y RECLIN ER IN  
N A U G A H YD E* V IN Y L U PH O LSTERY
Wide, roomy seat; deep, dia- ____
mond-tufted bock. Choice of ^  |  |  
fashion colors. Bolt casters. 1 1 #

''Subtle 
Fiberglas*, draperies
NEWl COLORS SHIMMER SOFTL^

Si?44 « x 65" Pair
Beg. 6.99

' '~tftodB(-AciM^acl(groundandeoior-eoon9^^
- nub texture of these lovely überglas* g kw  

drapwles odd eieganoe to any feomi Hand 
' washable, no Jroningi Rich decorator colors. 

Qther popular sixes abo on sole! 9  .

" . ' T

SAVE 5̂
WARD5 FINEST 
DUPONT NXLON 
501* CAAPlTING

11 * D IAGO N AL O FFERS ''Y O U  ARE 
i  TH ERE" CO LO R V IEW IN G  AT H OM EI 

So portable, such o lover l̂e f% f%
size! Color Mogic keeps-hues ▼ ■ W M  
true. AGC ellininates flutter. ■ •  '

Folrpork: 75%  denser 
continuous filam ent 
nylon pile than DuPont 
minimum standard re
quires. Color fastness, 
resistance to pilling, 
double jute bock odd 
to the Quality. 6 huesi

t
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KIWANIANS TOLD

[ncreàsed Interest 
Would Aid Gov't

Th« people **badc home” 
probably get better goveminent 
thaa they deaerve. State Rep. 
Matoui Abraham of Cenedian 
toM memberi of the Downtown 
Kiwanis Qub at a Friday noon 
luncheon in P in t United 
Me&odist Church.

**1116 reaaoa for that,” 
Abraham added, ”ia that they 
dotfClilpay enough attention or 
ahSar enough intereat in what's 
g(Qg on at Austin and in 
WMhington.

A  e state representative 
St A d  there should be more 
ccA>my in goveminent both at 
th ^ ta te  and national levels, 

r a h a m dted figures
iring that state government 
Cxas costs 60 per cent more 

than it did four years ago

run out of money to pay for 
it.”

The state legislator front the 
Panhandle said he was pleased 
when the people voted down, 
2 to 1, a constitutional proposal 
to Increase salaries of members 
of the Texas House and Senate. '

“But the legislature turned 
right around after that hap
pened anil voted „tlwinibrea a 
gS,100 expense account in
crease,” Abraham said.

The speaker pointed out that 
there are ISO members In the 
House. Of this number, he said 
only 46 are from West Te: 
and IS of these are from Fort 
Worth and El Paso.

“There are only eight and a, 
half Republicans in the House,'*

s

'1

K«vin BuT(j|tei. «OI «r Mr. anS Mr& 
Marvin euryai4L t S  N. D x I k . Wlcfc'M«

r^nUIn MichnU« Chrlnuanm. S'a-monih 
•M SnuffMnr «C Mr. anS Mm. Vnr'rrM 
T. CkrUlmMit, ns N. NMnn.

said. “There’s one fellow do
Si lf66 the state budget was j thara we're not sure what bej^ 

ISJ bUlion, he sUted. In 1667 Is.’
It was 151 billion, and the! Abraham indicated that more 
canent budget for the next I economy minded legislators;
biennium. )ust adopted by the 
Stale Legislature, Is 66.2 l^ o n .

^ f  you don’t sit down and 
(k|e .1 good look at what’s 
hiKiming in state spending,” 
A a ^ am  said, “You're going to

. n

to be elected if state spending 
is to be curbed.

Chib president Bob Parks- an
nounced-'that Rev. «Monroe 
Woods had been elected to tbs^ 
club’s board of directors

Doesn't 
lue Latinŝ “ '

“Sorry, I’ll be too 
playing with my trucks."

busy "Yes, I always wanted to be 
a Moon Maid.”

I
■ iilW|tf I. ->•• <4—'

(UPD—Women all i admits frankly that at one time 
world have weight admits frankly that at ocm  time

XÍMA 
ever tba
pwlHenu, but those of Latin 
A fr ic a  are plagued more than 

with the tendency to be
P»»'P

^  young Urul matron Elena 
BStamante de Sanches, has 
foQhd a way to maet the 
p ^ le m  and even make some 
t!«siey from it

^ i th  the slogan, “be a stylish 
etflbt,” she has opened a 
boutique for sise 16’s and 
laA^r, and tpeciallxae in 
“sj^ce , etylea” , for , apacioue

IfrB. Saactiei even has 
elM>«ed the ciaaele hlenl of n 
h A  fnAioa manaequln — her 
n ^ ^ la  heve mom fleeh than 
bones.

O v e r w e i g h t  herself, and 
mabl* V> loee weight, Mrs 
Sanchez is a frustrated law 
student who became a deeigner 
UMugh a set of special d r  
cungstanoee.

5 1 ' V e always had this 
problem.” she said, referring to

she was up to 200. i
She said she went through the: 

ususal program d  unsucoessful • 
crash 4 1 ^  ^  se]{-^eptivei 
plans to Mse*weight inter«  ̂ i 

Mrs.-Sanches said she began 
to see* things differently when' 
she traveled outside her 
country.

When she returned to Peru 
stie noticed how many of the 
local women had mnaturements 
even more ample than her own.| 
She decided to give them thei 
opportunity to wear ctdc clothes 
too.

‘But a woqipn’i  ih m  should 
not be a problem,^’ ' ehe ñn- 
phasised. “Wa should take 
advantags of the latest styles.” 

ITie ntodels Mrs. Sanchez 
employs in her boutique are 
pkunp like herself. They

Panhandle To 
Mailt Pioneer 
Day Nov. 15

Russians Have Their Own 
Type Of U i. Supennarket

VMI »»ÍJ-fílVU. «W4ÌMUU)t* «0« •*

h £  plump figure. “When I w u  
lo years old I was a fat little
cia  and I grew up to be a 
fahwoman.”

Mrs. Sanches is about five 
fed three Inchos tall and weigh 

16S pounds, although she

P A N H A N D L E  (Staff) 
Pioneer Day in Panhandle will 
be marked by Mtivitles planned 
by the Carson County Historical 
Survey Committee Nov. 15.

The Red CabooM, con- 
tribued "by the Santa Fe 
Railroad will be dedicated to 
the Square House’ Museum in 
a 'a  special 4 p.m. program of 
music which will be present 
ed by local school children.

Mrs.' Jixfi WlUlains will read 
a collection of poem's by Charles 
Deahi; “Voices of the Square 
House,” following thê  musical 
piDgram which Is planned 
around the song, “Tha Little 
Red Caboose.” .

George Rohan, chairman of 
the food committee will be in 
charge of a barbecue which will 
be served from S p.m. until 7:30 
p.m; In the Agricultural 
Building. Tickets " may be 
purchased from Alfred Bell at 
Southwestern Public Service. 
Adult tickets are 12 and 
children under 12 will be served 
for 11. Mrs. Harold V. O’Neal 
is chairman of the committee 
in cha’ge of the Country Store 
which will be open all day.

The Square House Museum 
will be opeq and welcomes 
visitors interested in the 
county’s  historical complex.

MOSCOW (UPD—Transplant nience which the Soviet women ' 
it to the United States and it just nevar have had but which 
would be almost typical of that Americans take for graiit* 
chunk of Americana,
supermarket. future belongs to seif-Here in the Soviet capital, It’s 
called a gastronome and tt'l 
the newest mode of shopping 
offered women who for years 
have queued patiently at 
counters of little shops to 
purchase at one' the day’> 
supply of bread, at another 
meat, at another vegetables' 
and at still another pastries or 
other needs.

But Moscow’s showcase gas
tronome, the Novoarbatsky, 
aims to put almost every 
household shopping need under 
one roof and offer self-service. 
Bth are Immense break
throughs in shopping conve-

Court Lifts 
Topless Ban 
Fall andWinter

LOS ANGELES (UPD-A 
LOS Angeles County ban on 
topless dancing was declared 
“invalid and unconstitutional”
Friday, three days before the 
new ordinance was to go into 
effect.

Several hours after Superior 
Court Judge Richard. Scbiuier’i  .!**• purchase, 
decision, two 'haw ifuitt were:

service,” said Mrs. Svoboda 
Volodina, manager of the whole 
self-sbrvice floor of the spa
ciously modam two-level build
ing housing the g astr^m e  on 
Kalinin' Street

“Almst all the new food 
stores are putting in self- 
service sections,” she said as 
we toured the gastronome. But 
there’s a “go slow’ on toUl 
conversion. The state, which of 
course ownc the Kalinin gastro
nome, the largest in the 
U.S.S.R., wants to detarmine 
just how profitable self-service 
is compared to the old.

So. only the second floor ef 
the gastronome is Mrs. Voldi-- 
na’s dmain. On the first floor 
(both escalators and stairs 
connect the two), the picture 
a|ain is the traditional one of 
individual counters where the 
consumer queues to select fish, 
poultry, cheeses, other dairy 
products, fruits and vegetables. 
And here the woman goes 
through the complicated meth
od of paying—select product, 
get slip showing how much 
owed, pay a cashier, get back 
in line with receipt to pick up

For Beauty

filed challei 
flonalUy of 
the ordln:

ing.

Xi

ansPostmaster
To Mail Early, Avoid Rush

housewives, students and office 
workers, but they have in 
common the.fact that they haw 
never modeled before.

"The whole problem is one 
of attitude,” Mrs. Sanchez 
maintained. "Any woman, no 
matter bow fat she Is, can look

T h e  Postal Department 
released information concerning 
military jCbristmv 'giail 
week.

Poetmaster R. W. McPhilUps 
Jr. again reminds area citizens 
planning to mail Yule gifts to 
I member of the Armed Forces 
I abroad to note the deadlines
and follow procedure suggested 
by the deparUaeoL Jfi insure
delivery.*

Special attention will again be 
given to mail destined for the 
Vietnam theater and surroun
ding areas.

(Mime Calendars M aking. 
Comeback As Wall Decoration

. .  ̂  ̂ , The postmaster noted that
as lovely as a slender legible and
poco ™  complete, preferably done by
mhibiUoos. typewriter or pen and ink. The

A P 0 and Fi*0 • numbers

Whatever happened to the 
BddUlgic old calendars depic- 
tiàg the horseless carriage, and 
fwey ladies i> ornate fashiou?

Well, they’re coming out of 
retirement In dusty places to 
beline attractive, framed wall 
d - e c o r a t i e n s  la kitchens, 
bfdroonu, Uvlng rooms, and 
dens.

Decorator Interest In oM 
feihioaed schemes has put a 
premium ou originals of Md 
calendars.

Calendar advertisers, aware 
<4 .this tread, are reviving the 
un  of fine quullty art calen
dars, many.with color platas 
individually matted for framing.

T> a t a s and advertising 
liXssages are tactfully im- 
prfatad on easily detachable 
l^fders. Subjects range from 
raprodueUone of a BotUceUi or 
a-Pkasse te prints of early 
flDiieas er autos.

Thè advertising calendar as 
^  tatew It today began in 1881 
when aa eaterprlstng newspaper 
ppkliiber la Red Oak, Iowa. 
H&ched a pkture of the local 
raurtiumoe te a calendar and 

the opaco around It to

calaadar businets has

flourished. According to the 
S p e c i a l t y  Advertising In
formation Bureau, more than 
300 million advertising calen
dars were distributed In 1969.

While it becomes more dif
ficult to find old calendars in 
antique stores or book shops, 
the industry now provides 
consumers with a growing 
s e l e c t i o n  of excellent 
reproductions to enhance the 
decor of any ri>om in home or 
apartment.

So, If you're looking for an 
unusual way to decorate an 
otherwise bleak wall, make a

'Cowboy SyncironTes' 
Ca use Nuptial Ills

correepoad -  wtih ZIP Code 
numbers and must be shown on 

this |y i  malL • ■ •  laf |
The' <>ôrfOfieé.auggninhar -  

all packages, in «tier for 
guaranteed delivery on or 
before OhrlaUnas, be mailed 
according " to the schedule 
released.

Deadlines for (Christmas mail 
to  ^  Armed Forces 
abroad are: — Stuíach**tHU- 
eportatioos by Nov. 8;. (2) Space 
Available Parcfel Abiut C$AM) 
by Nov. 22; (3) Parcel Airlift 
(PAL) Nov. 29; (4) AirmaU by 
Dec. 13.

McPhilUps also added that 
special care should be exercised 
in the p^kajiibg of Xteistmas 

ojÿrWas. All
r t — . ‘I .  * * ^ --------

items should be padeed la boxes 
of wood, metaL sohd-fiberbonrd, 

dpabte-fsced fiber- 
A1 fiberboard 

■hould be eecurely wrapiwd 
with heavy paper and sectawd 
with heavy cord. Sufficient 
cu^ooing' material should be 
used to pswvent damage from 
vlbrathm while eoroute. A sUp 
showing cdDtents. apd name and 
fUttresa o( the pe^tfar and ad 
diressfe should h f te ocloeed in 
)h t pfckage.

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPD— Mrs. 
R^'Joiiiison'bturday es- 
d-eia aw'ard U salute the 

Texas Highway Department 
maintengqcc jorsiqon who does 
the most, outstanding job in 
highway' tieautification.

The award will be caled the 
“Lady Bird Johnson Award” 
and wi Incude a $1,500 cash 
prize and a plaque.

The award wiU go to the fore- 
asaa- who is judged to have 
contributed most 'in 'the preser- 
vatiofi and estabUshment of 
wild floweri; the preservation.

leaa, or nude,
Schauer isaued 

njuncUon ' ^{bhibi 
tics from enfOtclng, the topless 
section of the ordinance, citing 
a Nov. 14, 1868, decision by the 
California SuprepM Court which 
held topless danciiM per se was 
a form expressioh''^ofe€ted

Many a US. supermarket 
chain would Uke te have the 
spaces still to be filled that you 
find at the Novoarbatsky-'-the 
shopping complex has about 
3500 square yards.

Checkout counters are much 
like those of U.S. supermarkets 
in the self-service department, 
in that a cashier totes up all 
the items in the “maybe” beg 
(the women stiU use them over 
the new cartsi. The “maybe”

by the First Amendment.. got Us name, I was told.

highway

la 16S1, President Warren 
Harding dedicated the Tomb oi 
the Unknown Soldier at Arling 
ton NaUonal Cemotery.

In 1966 Air Linei
jetliner crafllid and 
While landing at Salt Lakt City 
killing 42 of the 80' persons 
aboard. -----------

r i ; ___ ______
a ^  maintenance o 
landscaping and tha 

construction and maintenance of 
roadside parks and rest areas.

Maintenance activities are de
centralized in the Texas High-, 
way Depaitment. All of the 
aaproximatdly 260 maintenance 
foremen arb ..reaulents of tha 
communitief they serve.

Onerally, each maintenance 
section is charged with the up
keep of state highways in 
single county.

“The Lady Bird Johnson 
Award,certainly will stimulate 

hiterest in roadside 
bdUf wjthlQ and out-

__ __ hlghway-()epartment,’'
State Highway Engineer J. C. 
Dtngwall saU.

;  PHARMACY
BnlMti «I Brww*|pg W W W

SAN FR.4NCISCO (UPI)-An 
emotional state known as
“Cowboy Synthwne” is the 
major cause, of marriage 
breakups, according to a
University of California profes
sor of psychiatry.

Dr. Alfred Auerback Friday

Auer-understand their needs, 
back said.

One symptom .of “Cowboy 
Syndrome” is a penchant for 
riding off into the sunset in 
bigger and bigger cars 

“Cars arc the first symbols 
of the manhood,” Auerback

blamed sex-oriented husbands ,aid at a press conference, 
for most marital problems. -And they arc getting bigger 

“These men don’t know how ¿nd bigger to prove Unir 
to be emotionally ’liitimale,” I manhood.”
Auerback said.

They are victims of "Ck)wboy 
Syndrome” and try to become

the strong, silent he-man who 
loves his horse and his girl with 
equal paasion/'ltha-doctor siid.

“We aré 'educating The mdles 
of this Country to be ptedatqrs.

note on ynuf calendar to save They ate Uught to ’make’ girls.
it when the year it out.

The doctor said male sexual 
education comes from watching 
James Bond movies, today’s 
advertising and "the Playboy 
Philosophy that it’s ail fun.’t  

The doctor said the coifUry 
needs an education in schools 
that deals not only with.’sex. 
but with the needs of a deep

but not . taught , how ; to awl lasting relationship

Sfii
Visit our shop and see' severol interesting 

designs from Dove Grossman
1 .1.
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Mainly About Miami
Mr. ar.d Mrs. E.J. Schmidt have returned ^  their home In 

visited his mother. Mrs..Mina. :«[etunka,-Okl«.-after a few ddys
Schmidt, in tlie Casa De . JilC with''Ihetr daughter and 
Nursing Uome in Pampa on< 
day this week.

Texas Doctors Hopeful Of 
{StartlngOhain Reaction

Mrs. Jewell Rogers* vMtfr 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Lewi; 
Rogers and Richard in Pampi 
recepUy, , .  ,

Rey..and Mrs. Hugh Blaylock 
of Pampa were visiting Mr. an. 
Mrs. Kint Philpott Wendesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex John anc 
sdns, Chris and Cam of Borger

amily, Mr, and Mrs. Marvin 
lanta apd Greg..

: .  C d n n f n g h a m  of 
’anhandle has returned hem« 
fter spending several days in 
he home of his grandparents,
4r. and Mrs. Joe Cunningham.

Ranjy Day spent the week-' watched 
•nd in Stephenville. f '  ̂ ,

Mr. and Mrs. S-L. Moore are nation Tuesday on Vietnam.

WESLACO. Tex. (UPD— Dr.(they support the Presklent’s pol- 
Jack ElUa- ie h ^ k i t  to- «(art tciM in Vietnam
a chain reaction that* will pro
duce some ngiae from, the *‘ti- 
lent majority.’’ , .

The idea began wHen tills 
President Nixon ad-

Elks sid Thursday' he was 
tired of letting ‘'uobathed. un
shaven, unshoi'n morons dictate 
the policy and say what has to 
be done in thia country."

Center
Wrap-Up

flm vfi Switli. DkMlOT

PAMeA, TIXAt MnS V«arAunilajf. Xov»mt«»r. *. IMS P.\.MPA DAILY NEWS

viaitett* Mr. • and Mrs. Marvin 
Banta recently.

Rev, and Mrs. Thurmon 
Bqswell, pastor of Thp First 
Christian Church in- Miami for 
the, past several years, have 
retired.! They plan to visit their 
children and grandchildren 
before doing interim work some* 
place, • possibly in DeQueen,
Ark. After a year* absence they 
will return'to Miami to make 
their home.

Clyde Hodges has been ap
pointed to the Masonic Am
bassador Committee and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sherer to the 
VAVS Committee of Grand 
Chapter for the year 1969- 1970. 
They were appointed by Mrs. 
Sally Matranga, Worthy Grand 
Matron of the Grand Chapter 
of Texas Order of the Eastern 
Star.

Mrs. Harold Coffe« is visiting 
her parents in Miles City, Mont.

Recent dinner guests in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Charlie 
Burnett were Mr awl Mrs. Dick 
Walker, Mrs. Ruth SeweU of 
Pampa; W D. Ripley
Coleman and-Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McLaron of Miami.

Mrs. Charley Bryant Sr. is 
Visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ben 
Rkhecsoq and family is Hurst.
She is also visiting other 
relatives in the Dallas-FT. Worth 
area..

Mrs. Mayme Graham spent 
the week-end with her daughter- 
in-law, Mri. Darlene Graham in 
Amarillo.

Miami Chapter No. 89 Order 
of the Eastern Star is planning 
Its annual bazaar for Saturday,
Nov. 2, in the Masonic Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Low had 
as their guests recently their 
children; Mrs. .Annette Leake 
and sons. Miss Jean Carol LSw 
all of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Joel Dale Low and Angie 
of Abilene. Joel and family 
were enroute to Omaha, 
NebrasUt tp make their future 
home. — —

Heirty ^  Ivy 
pioneer If R f> ^ i County, basal' 
give h fr  kAnesteed. ,t¿,4híl] 
Miami t i m ber, ̂ f CotoU^e.
The m « ^  frem the salé* of ,_  
the pr<%»rty will be used oa | |  
the Community Center building 
Mrs. Flora Corbin has been ■  
appointed te accept bids on the "  
house uotil 12 o'clock noon Nov. ■  
24. 4 B

lome following a ten-day visit 
with relatives in Austin, 
iichland Springs, Graham, and 
Burkbumett.”

Floyd Hemphill of Amarillo 
will be the principal speaker for 
the An-ual Ladies night in
stallation banquet of the Miami

Atterdlng the meeting of the

After the"tel«cast, Ellis invited 
eight friends over to his home 
and convince them to begin tte 
chain. ‘

Ellis and the eight called five 
friends each and asked each of 
these 45 persons to call five

4:00 swim

of the Eastern Star in Ft. Worth friends and so on. Each 'person
called is asked to write a letter 
or a telegram to Nixon saying

Chamber of Commerce, Nov. 17.
Grand Chapter of Texas Order 
from Miami Chapter No. 98
wertf Mr. and_̂  Mrs. John ^  ^ ^ ^ e
Shearer, Mr. and Mrs. Dick . . ^
Walker; Mmes. Kathy Scott, >vere Pampa visitors Thuftday.
Worthy Matron; Alpha Me Mr. and Mrs. Porter Pen- 
Cuistion, Florence Dodson, Alice nington have returned home 
Hardin and Riva'£. Burnett I after attending the Golden 

Pulaski Post No. 106 of The j vvedding Anniversary of his
American Legipn will Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Greer
a coffee fof all*Veterans of the: ^
Community at-4he Ugion Hall! Galnsville. They visited other
Tuesday 11* at 10 a m. in ob-1 relatives Sherman, McKinney,

4.00 •wim

servance.0! JUeteraM’s Day 
Mr. InfllMts. 'Harry Coffee 

have returned to their home in 
Seattle, Wash. After a few days 
visit with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Irma Talley of .Amarillo 
is visiting in the Bill Lard and 
Clarence Williamson homes.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Moore 
were Pampa visitors Thursday.

Salina, Ft. Worth, Dallas and 
Ranger.

Mrs. Joe Wayne Holland flew 
to St. Louis to visit. her 
husband, who is stationed at Ft. 
Leonard Wood. Missuori.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mayo Sr. 
attended the funeral of an 
uncle, C C. Reveley in Paducah, 
Friday.

Center 
Schedule

. Monday 
Open; Inter, 

lessons
5:00 Swimmer Lessons

7:00 All Ages Swim; Judo 
Lessons 

10:00 Close 
.Tuesday 

, Closed 
Wedaesday 

Open; Inter, 
lessons

5:00'Swimmer Lessons 
7:00 All Ages Swim 

10:00 Close 
.Friday

4:00 Open; Inter, swlmj 
lessons

5:00 Swimnier Lessons 
7:00 All Ages Swim

8:00 Teen Dance featuring the 
Cords '

11:00 Close 
Saturday

1:00 Open; All Ages Swim and 
Trampoline 

5:00 Close 
Sunday

2:00 Open; All Ages Swim and 
Trampoline 

5:00 Close

NSW HEALTH FACILITIES: 
The f i l te r  is proud of its new 
health facilities which opened in 
October. This addition includes 
all the latest exercise machines 
which firm and reduce youx size 
and lost of weight. Also in
cluded are two handball courts 
and a sauna room The sauna 
is a dry * type Arizona heat, 
not bother your hair.

The type of machines housed 
Ladies, this type of hMt ^doet 
are tha leg and thigh curl 
machine, leg press machine, 
vibrator belts, weights, beauty 
bars, jungle pulley machine, 
leufuioaqe ‘ua||OJ 11 a j  j  e q 
boards, sun lamp and table, 
facial machine, bikes, H-Way 
motorized exercise machines, 
multi-press machine, leg press 
benches, supine benches and 
flat benches.

Individual workout schedules 
art available after consultation 
on just what you want to 
achieve. You must remember 
that you will lose Inches first 
and pounds will follow. Mem- 
dividuals or bosband-wife-wife 
combinations. At this time no 
s t u d e n t  memberships are 
availab.s For full information 
come by and take a personal 
tour of the facilities or be our 
guest for one free trial session.

TEEN DANCES! The Center 
sponsors a teen dance on each

PL.ANS HNAUKED 
.NEW YORK fUPD—NationaJ • 

Basketball Association Commis* 
sioner Walter Kennetly ŝiyi| y  
Thursday that plans for expand^ 
ing the league to 16 teams nbxt

.. , .. . . . .  season probably will be fin a- f
» 1 “^  in C h ic ,« ’

Nn* »  X •  f "  “ Inirly in Dncmnbnr. Ttm u p u H ’ 
Friday night during the y e a r  *he league. Interest^ i j j ^  committee first met June
and on special dates when' »hould attend this!

league. Games will be pUyed 
on Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights. Entry fee is 
845 plus the officials fees. Of
ficials fees are IS per team for 
each game played. An organiza-

w 4-5 of this year and the Chioago /
school Is out. One of t h e s e h a v e  a |‘®Pf***®*|meeting will .report on " » y
special dates It cimiing up on - present,
Nov. 28 the dav before, V O L L E Y B A L L TOUR

progress since that Mme, .*

BOIT TELKVISi*:D 
NEW YORK (UPIl-'nie 1*»., 

round world middleweight tiVxa. 
bout, scheduled Nov. 22. hfr*’

Thanksfiving. Another is on NAMENTS: Yellow Cab won 
Dec 23 and also Dec. 30. Please | the women’s volleyball tourna- 
watch for these dances and the, nient Monday night while Bell 
bands to be presented. I Pontiac took honors In the

All of our dances are well tourney Thursday. Yellow | tween champion Nino Benvenmi
Cab defeated First National and No. 1 contender Luia- 
Bank in the finals.f Bell Pontiac | Rodriguei, wig be televised Uxa * 
bumped Furr’s Market In tha;via satellite by ABC’s Wi<^;t 
semi-finals and took First I World of Sports from 4 30 to^6 
Baptist In the finals.  ̂ p.m. EST. . . .

chaperoned affairs with parents, 
e m p l o y e s  and off-duty 
policemen working each night. 
The dance schedule is worked 
around the sebpol athletic 
calendar. If the Harvesters are 
playing intown, the dances are 
after-the-game until 12:00 p.m. 
If the Harvesters are playing 
out of town, the dance is 6-11:00 
p.m.

'The dance band schedule Is: 
Nov. 14, the Cords; Nov. 21, 
the Beaver Express; Nov. 26, 
Tyme; Nov, 28. the Hysterical 
Society; Dec. 5, Euphoria, Dec. 
12, Seattle; Dec. 19. tl)e Shucks; 
Dec. 23, Tyme; D«c26, the 
Blues Society.

BASKETBALL LEAGUE: The 
Center will sponsor a male 
basketball league ageia this 
year. Thr Center does not form 
the teams, but interested per
sons. not already on a team, 
can be helped to get on a team. 
A 11 teams including in
dependent, church. Industrial, 
etc. are invited to ^nter the

-t-

.Si’/* ^oJneu J

Fish and Chips
¡Our F1*h and Chipe are ao authentic that we wrap] 
every order in The London Time*.

(They’re Jolly Good Blating)

A Meet For

AT WARDS

89c

IMH N. Hobart 665-2641

DRUG

Presto 
Hand 
Mixer
Model HMI 

Reg. IQ S I
$13.95 O

« 5 ^mm

iMun

114 N. G U Y LER 669-7478
S pecials G ood Thru W ednesday

^ KLEENEX 
TISSUE

kanroibai

LoM 10 lbs. in 
id  /ioys on
. ôroiptfruit 
" Ditt

. .H O L L Y W O O D . C A L IF . (Spte- 
lai) Th Ia  II tha ravelutlanan/ 
Srapafru it Slat th a l avaryena la 
tudPanly ta lk lt tf  abaut. Th au . 
•and* af cad'ds bava baan pau- 
td tram  htnd td hand In fac* 
Ipriad, pianta and atficaa 
th rd u |haut th# U.S.

«dcauM  thia d ia l r ta S y  wdrka. 
W a hava tattim oniala rapartlap 

an Ita aucaaa*. I f  yau fa llaw  It, 
ta ac tiy  yau ahauid laaa 1S 
pounda In 10 daya. Na w a lfh l 
Ioaa In tha fira t taur daya but 
yau Wfill auddanly drap •  paun^  
in  tha Ith  day. Th araafta r laad 
ona paund a day UMII tha 1W1 
day. T h tn  yau wlH loia 1 ^ . 
paunda avary  tura daya untll fau ' 
t<t dawn ta  yaur propar w aip lit. 
« a lt  af a ll. thara urlìi ba na 
hunaar panpa. Mavltad and an- 
larg td , thia d it i  lata yau atuff' 
ye iiraalf urith farm arly  "farbM * 
don’* feada, auch aa ataaka tr im . 
mad urith ta t, raaat a r friad 
ehiekan, srav iaa , mayannaiaa, 
lobator aurim mins In buttar, ba
con fata , laua tsaa  and acram-
biad agpt and ptlU Io m  uralght.
Thd adorai bdhind thM "puletc
uralsht laaa”  Slot la almpla. Rat 
daat not fa a n t.a fa t. And ttlb 
prapdfru ll Julcd In thld diat beta 
at a ca ta iyat (tha t r i ig a r ” ) ,  
la  I t a t i  tha fa t burning pracbào. 
Yau atuff yauraalf on tha gar-
m ltiad te a |J  liataà la tha dtàt 
pian, and u S t ie  laaa unilghtty^ 
rat and a|Cea«R';8ody fluida. iC- 
copy pf Ib la  ataptiing auccaad-’ 
fui diat a^n bO.,, Pbtbinad by 
aanding S I db..4 *

Citm* IMet Pian 
5211 4$'. ieTTenion
Lj I . Calli. 90016%

Monay-back guarantad. I f  aftar 
iry ln g  tha diat yau havb nat 
ioat 7 paunda In tha f l r t t  aavan 
daya, anathar S pounda In tha 
naxt 7 daya. and I H  paunda 
avary  tura daya th a rasfta r, a ln i., 
ply ra lu m  thp f ia t  piati« attd 
^aur S> «vili ba rtfi^hjfad- pra- 
m ptiy and urlthdut * Yp um dht. 
Ta«r d ù t th ib  maagdpp .d ie 'a  rd- 

'm inddr. D tcidb ndw f a .  fdpain 
Ihd tr lm  a ttrte t iva  f jp u rd . df 
yaur ydtilh .

BAYER
ASPIRIN

1200’t
. f t f
i l . 73

Of

B A YER
a s p i r i n  

dUb

u ltra  b r ite King Size 
Reg. 1.15

Ultra Brite
TOOTHPASTE

Colgot«
100

MoaUiorMh

12 ounce 
Reg. 89c

.\dmiral Men’s and Ladies

Billfolds Re«. $3.f5 $2.22
Ptfrif« Lit«

Make-Up 
Mirror

Rpg. $AII(
$ f.f l W

PORTABLE OVEN
Reg. Model t i
28.95 B02 ^
Thermostatically Controlled

A "  lmp«rioi„Size
A Q U A  NET 

HAIR SPRAY

■  BEAUTY 
« L O T I O N S

Reg. UO i 16 Ounce*
(1.pound) 

Size

Polarcid Type 20 Reg. 2.10

Swinger Film
49

Kodair 60(J. C«r^9e$

SLIDE
P R O JEC T O R

Rag.
79.50

Kodak Instamatic
414 C O L O R  

C A M E R A  
OUTFIT

Reg.
$49.50

Day In...Day Out Heard-Jone^l 
Drug Stores Maintain
LOW PRICES ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Resulting In M«anmgfu1. 

> Savings To You Evtryday 
i  ‘Wo Ntvtr Compromisi 
I  Servici Or Quality

RHjL HITB 
NmCPRSC. 

.669-8»7 .

TIM JENKINS 
NTTEPRSC. 

665-S246

1. Wt think a pfesser* cooker siiouM 
save time, heve a pressure reiulator, 
aed aptoffletk air vent
2. Second 8io«|ht; Dufont TEFLON* 
interior cookinc surfK# for no-stick 
cooking, po-sciwr clean-up.

J NEW!
DELUXE SPRAY STEAM IRON

[  COOiriUlDID HANPIE ]

7

THINK TWICC...AND YOU'LL 8UY A PRESTO PRESSURE COOKER

Model 4 Quoit, Reg. 13.95 
rCA 4 STAMPED ALUMINUM

Presto 6 Quart
Avocado Porcelain Finish .

C O O K ER

Reg. 22.45

S I  C 8 8

Presto 4 Quart
Sulfile** Steel Model

C O O K ER Mod«l RCÍ4
.

Reg. 24.95

COOLER-EASIER- 
MORE COMFORTABLE IRONING!

42 STEAM  PORTS-and 
SPRAY VENT .

Model I SSL & ISSB
Come« ip loe-Bhie or LUiie loe

Rca* ’̂ -̂ ■ w  •*
23.95 h k ?  1 0

PRESTO
VERTICAL
BROILER

ModH VBIA

Reg. 29.95
$]g88

PRESTO Model TOB5

TOASTER Reg. 15.95*

no®®BROILER

PRESTO Model TOBI

TOASTER Reg. 7.95 
$J88

BROILER

■ £
L A Y A W A Y  For i ;  

C H R ISTM A S :W -

I
I

. 1 .

i b f S ' i i M i r ' ' -  ‘

J

IMAVI M

TEENÍTAUC«
•  LMan Bi « t  Mb bf amali talk!
•  «atila phawa haa tight phraaad
• No battartaa n#*.*..)! -

Rpg.  ̂ $AS
$4.00 £

HOT WHEELS» RALLY 'N 
FREEWAY SET
•  WbPyOBd»Sar cieaalara Inr ld d i l• BdUd ẑ tuol Ffbamaya ta«.• Mako a gtdal rbcaamy i

Rag.
$25.00

J1/ ty.

h rÌ: f > ' 
J

¡'■yh'-'-« . . /

THINGMAKER» Featuring 
EEEEKSP“
• Mahbb bbdtbd aèdi Inaaafa af idikindal
• Cdllaet tham ar Irada ttttml
• Matting unU Indudad with motiM

KOZMIC KIDDLES« 
#secr eieenle4âewle'«
• MataoMnlfa Inv db the Wartdl 
a Aatfp hatch opaittl

Reg.
$2.40 ’ V

;  14
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Blue Laws Cause
Hdnd-Me-Down Chííd Dies lA m e r ic a n  i- a s iu o n s  ia .v e  r i e a n ie r y  l o o k

1 NEW YORK — AiHrican, Sofl-«troke heather knits shift ¡with an Irish lilt Indoda

PHILADELPHIA determbed five(UPIV-Inoff his hobbyhorse and htt Us] Investiiaftioa 
th t beftnoiac they didn't know)iend First she said she was his »«w®» « red  for the child stoc#

“ Other. Then she toid 11»®he was a heed-OM'down child imoaths after nrth. rrom one
' truth. '-3 ' Ath*r he waa handed

she

lac laws have caased ceaSre- 
▼erty U Teaaa fee aMce thaa 
a  eeetary. What started ae aw 
eeaeatial rUlfloaB Usee la M l

*‘tt la not the fuœüea of ttM 
oeiirtt to Jndfe the wiadeia ef 
a lefislative eoactmeat,** the

Bd he was dead. ^ ^  ^
Mrs. Edith Reeee, 34. broofht The womaa admitted 

the is-moetti-oid bo>' to EptsciKdldn't know the chIM'e aaato. 
pal Hoopitai heew when he fellHe had beea given to her. Aa

day. A tram of VPI 
ente taUted w

)orlw apieSew ef -the- 
Court said.

B a c k s t a i r s  A t  
T h e  " W h it< ‘h o n s e

leglelaters ahent the Texas 
preme Cenrt declelea 
day making the “Mae law**
etttntioaaL)

By BONALO P. MYERS
United Press Intematlenal
Nine days before Christmas in 

1863, the whiskered men of tbe;|®l»to 
Texas Legislature passed a law 
that has touched everything 
fc-om poker to prayer in the Ml 
years since.

Hay botmd the sututc In bine 
paper. The law made it iU e^
**to hunt for game of any kind 
wrhateoever on Sunday within 
ene half mile ef any church, 
aehoU bousa or privata resi- 
denca.”

If a Texan in the 19th Cen
tury broke it he had to fork'hours once In a 
ever a tlO to ISO fine. lagamst a "bhit law,'

Some lafwmea Ureedy are 
talking ebont an hnanedlata 
creekdowa on diacouM stores 
that stay open Sunday.

*'Aay vieiatora srffl be prese 
cuted by my office with the help 
of police agcnclM throngheut 
the ceotty.’* sUd Dallaa IXsL 
Atty. Henry Wade.

The men in the Taxes Legia- 
hates “blue 

lews,** sen. A. Jl. ABebe) 
Schwarts, DAtolvestoa. 
most Tcxens arc on Magalde.

“la my optaiso, lotnething In 
eacess of 80 par cent of this 
state want to do aome of their 
shopping on Sunday,** ha said 
from Us Galvtttan law office. 
“If a maa wants to biqr a 
wrench on Sunday he ought to 
have a legal right to do i t ” 

Blamea La^.eleu 
Schwarts, who gabbad for 12 

filibustar 
said tha

WASHINGTON ,(UPI) -  
lh a  Wbita Housa swimming 

pool, a fiatnre at 1100 
Paanajivania Avanue since tha 
early days of Preaidant Fraa- 
Uia D. Rooeevalt, is being 
hoarded over to fiahe room for 
additfonal office space, largely 
for use of thè press.

It was the sute's first 
law.“

blue

The consequence and contro
versy of that law swaddled in 
blue surged through tha halls of 
ehurcbei. street-eoraer cinemas, 
livery stables and bath housts.

Gene A Lang Way
And has come ell the way 

Into t b  gawdy aislat of to
day’s • emporium-~(he 
dis
count department store

Texas Sundey ciosing law is 
not a cburch lesua. He said lob- 
byisu for large. “dewntown meT 
chants” belped peae il.

“If Ibis was a church law, 
you eonldat aMl baar oa Sua- 
dayt.“ ha said. “ThU law ketpa 
rou troni selliag matches. bada 
and wraachts oa Suadey.“

B : most church laedars hall

Eanrcije rooms, steam haflw, 
a room for pool equipment are 
iMiaf re-done a t p « t  of the 
.TMovatioa; a room for White 
Home dogs and tha florist shop 
moved to other locations. The 
e x p e n s i v e ,  colorful mural 
around the pool which was 
fidded during the Kennedy 
administration has beta re
moved and stared away» Mtould 
•OOM later Presideiit decide to 
re-opea tha pooL

Brlags Up Pelato
Using the pool area brings 

several historical points or, in 
aay cast, latemsting poliits of 
dtoaparisoo;
' - ^ i h  PwsidenU Kennedy; 
and JohnsoiLea ecceakm aiNMD 
in the pool eans tranks and 
further more, talked business 
srhUe tldany-dipping with asso- 
ciatee imaie) who were either 
in the pool or pmched beside it

away talking about - it In 
amazement and before kmg. 
Johnson was being described 
around town as a dreadfully 
tasteless boor.)

Short On Space
—The swlmmiag pool conver

sion illustrates bow AocUaily 
short oa space are the offlcee 
of an American President and 
Ms staff. This has been true for 
many years and gone largely 
uhcorrected.

As a result, some of the 
highest poUcy-making dfflcials 
of the ctrrent. or relatively 
recent, administration work In 
cramped quarters wrhich a 
smaD-town bank vice president 
would find unacceptabte.

The pool renovation wfll 
make it possible to move some 
of the ranking staff members 
ont of „the basement or out of 
offices which they now must 
share writh other assistants and 
secretaries. Hiis will be done 
by twMng over the Wldte House 
press room of many years and 
twitching it to (be pool area.

girls oaa now dress >nt like 
Irish coOeens.

A cidlection of' itraigtit-from- 
bwlaad dreeset, skhie, panto 

, riiiru, eeole and ac- 
ceeioriee, puta the accent on 
plped-up Wtrlpes, prtnt-pUyed 
timidi. aaBhewthny or natural 
hmxlraarte knits 

Handwoven tweed in aribnoa 
and rust slrlpet if ahaped into

MOVIE DEBUT 
HOLLYWOOD fUPD — Aaa

to the other, 
down. -  *

FM CMM
Mrs. Reeee and her husband 

Joseph, had him f«r the lest 
three weeka. He was thrir first

“We were plnwikig n big 
Ohrietmes,” Miw. Reese said.

They hoped to adopt him 
They wanted a child. He needcc 
pnranla. “ I love childran end I 
sure toved that child,“ Mrs.
Reese said.

P e r h a p s  another 
loved him. Polioe enid the boy’s 
xnothcr ehowod op lata 7110X1- 
day night to claim hia body.

“Sbo givaa a  story that 
because the ohOd had 'a akin 
<haeaee.'.ihe found hersalf not 
able to care lor the child 
properly.“ LL Wetter Pielrow- 
icx said. “She toU mef she took 
this child for a skia[ infection fuanol-aecked shift 
of some sort to Philadelphia 
General Hospital for treat
ment.“

Had Six Kids
Elba Lopes, S .  ia the mother.

She called him Eric. Aa 
unamployed mill worker, riie 
has five other ohiidren. the 
eldest 12. who live with ber ia 
Camden N J. Her first husband 
died and the second left

Mrs. Lopca. who was five 
when she came to this country 
from Puerto Rke, worked at a 
kaittiog mill in Berlia. N J. 
uatil early laat aommer. She 
supporta tha othar childran with 
menay iwcalved Worn Social

iWo long-sleeved dresses with | heathery pleid pleated, akirts to 
pocket detailing. To cover the i wear with narrow rlbby
«hole scene, a red-lined riding!sweaters, and a long plaid 
epat of rubberized^'canvas sports vestcoat and matching pants, 
buckled leg bands and a skim

a Uas-cut and gored ^ ir t , a r  
long-aleeved dress tkimined to 
e planted fialah. and matching 
t a n .  Mora twead ia atrewn 
with biogma for a dimdl  ̂ akin

and
twead makek':ig lil^ 

UK. Thaio him with
rlibad wool turtlanuk -tops, 
kmg' flhigaearvet' wadT piaked 
caps. - .  . i -

HamA n lf mfanrai Wtob woob 
spank perfect Qaelle in. lacy 
sweatar tope to wear with dirndl 
or pleated ridrts or flare panto. 
Bone-toned skinny riba, sliced 
with aelmoa sod peat brown, 
range from a little sBak top 
and wids-etiipe skin to e

Prentiss, sister of actress Paula geority sinoe Bw deem e th e r

ed the lew of the lead so Dm IA vision of Presideat Nixon, the
Prentiss, makes her movie 
debut for Paramount ia “The

first husband ia 1194.
She had inwoeent intentioaa

modem law of God.* * *
I The Baptist General Convea- 
itkn of Texas, meeting in San 

Stores Aatooio. followod the SupremeAt issue is whether 
ahell be allowed to sUy open I Court by. a day la passing a re»- 
and sell their wares on Sunday, olutioa nrgiaf all B^>tlsto to do 
A “blue tow” pauad by thelbuslaesa only with merebanto
1961 Texas Leglalahwe made it 
IBegaltto sell certaia goods oa 
coneoigitive Saturdays and Sun
day.

But the day in questioa is 
•unday, the day of rest.

Hto state Supreme Coun last 
WaBrnsdav declared the law tog 
wl- and constitutional But before 
It la tv tr  the laaue may have 
to be deckled by the U. I  
nreaw Court, although It 
men there before from other 
statoa.

In A t malortty opfalon of tha 
•-S decision, the state court said 
the lagislatort which passed the 
Inw did so to cleae meroantUa 
etoret on either Satorday ar 
Sunday-. The court said tha law 
was “validly related to the 
heahlt recreatkn and welfare 
ef mwpe(^le.’< £

Uirfs W

;wtae dote one day a weak.

BLOW YOUR yaSD  
W.\SHINGTON (UPI) .-Offi

cials of aa iatemabonal Confer' 
ance on Mental

iato President Dwight D. ! Out-of-TOwners ” itarring Jack «  fm as 1 can gather. She <M
Eiaeahower or, for that matter, i Lemmon and Sandy Dennis, 
former President Harry 8.
Trumaa. swimming aaked and I Cehnni stars 
diacusting busioeaa at tha same i la ‘Bleed Kh 
tim^ simply is Imposalhle. I H O L L Y W O O D  (LTD —

(Both JFK and LBJ recelvod _ 
caDcrt ia tha White Honae 
bathroom, sltuatod i .
second-floor family quarters. ¡ Seven Descents ef Myr 
Billie, he was ahve, Keirntd} , • _  » r

ertikiaed for this

nothing here that she thought 
was wrong.“ Pletrewkx aeUL 

“You got stz kfato BThat do 
you da when yon get one that 
naeds care, spneial cmw?“

M w riilio M  S liipm M if
BEAUMONT (UPI)— Cwili

^  tWv crtticiaed for this *»«• ^
' because the feet did aoC come i i* eemee 
^  until after hU death. With! HOLLYWOOD (LTI > -  

hoax that Amy biamad oa right however it was Sullivan win play a cameo role
miotfaer’ matter. M least anelili Werner Brothers*’ ‘ ThejThursday.
CahfaeC officer took highIPkynx.“ . «!▲ | SherifTe I t  Norman Boone

------- I said the marijnaaa wae worth
Otk-! The nickBime for Nebraska! at Mast IMOO.

Ike hoax cionatstad of lattar*

Neal OawfOrd, 21, was and 
ebartes today of receiving a 
three pound shipment of mart 
Juana by mail from Korea.

U. S. custofBs agnau aeiaed 
Crawford at hia home ia Groves

SPACCMOLLbleeleden 
a  afannbted tonar surfaec 
In Dsneer, Ceto. Ihe drifl., 
s c h e d a le d  to ly  ea thè ' 
Mareh, WH, ApeBa U mie* • 
Meo le me meen, witt hm t 
need le emplace aritontfeeo 
marma prebes Md le ab* 
tato n cere ef thè toner

ead wkw aant to detofatee and ^  . K.;«- i.èai
tha conference site, eayiag me ?***®¡? ^  I ai
iA»i té nm World !**»• « bathroom.
^ «h n S oo^ w  MeutM HeMm'*^ aimflexly aummonad carne'le the Beef State.
and me ae ppcneoring UA 
Nettonel Aaaoctotteo tor Mmdal 
Haattfi Nev. 17 to 21 had benn 

«r would be bold la 
Havana, Cdba.

Dr. Paul Lamkau. eoofereocc 
lakman and Johne Hopkins 

Uatvmwtty ahairman. said the 
two rttuaUtove bWB i ^arjmd 
by riga  Ttos r o u p ç r .* -

W h a t ^  a h e a d  
f o r  t h e  . 
m a r k e t ?
Find out at the
Bache
h iv estm cn l C ourse .
YeuR toam about stocka, bends, 
mainel fnnds—beeic nwthods 
of investing and how to plan your 
to vestment fftiie At e e^  
session ef dime profeesioiully 
pffpered lectiues well'review 
market trends, carrent reseereh 
iwceewendatione and examples 
of sneoaeafnl investing.
Thera wfO be ttoie for

To reglsler, caB or mail the 
coupon. TlMrc W no charge 
Lectarcs wg| be hdd .
AtPiMpm

UDN.1

m i

letk

Mr.DevyM.Ktog

71mm iswr 
Lkiw.  Cows, ksaia

i h  Âaass—

:AII

□

PIPEUNE PEOPLE y /

N a tu ra l 
.* s t o r e h o u s e

An yuar «vc move natural gm from production 
feidt to market areas. During summer months, de
mand for gas Is light, so we store extra quantities in 
Mtusal ondergrowod imervolrs.

NCfl Itonia foremen, and (Mr crews, help de- 
veldp dhderground fomtedooi suitable for gm storage. 
They measure end meintein the supply of stored gm̂  
And they move it along 10 merfcct during the winter 
when addiiionet supplies are needed.

We now epereie sto uedstgreuwd gm Metage to- 
dGfics; two moff are betog developed. And we rely
 ̂on oer Storage foremen to make sure pure nalural p s
is avadmie on 

Theyj

nepu
SeyarepipellnnMeCpIs M9HÌWbM»gfempt4* 
I todutuy servftv dm pubik Mem|L

NATURAL C A i PIPELINE
oWjCOMPANY OFAMERICA

•A lubeltftaty af Peeptoi Cm Company

f fleece inside.
Made-la-America f a s h i o n s

•UY — SOL — tradì 
WITH CLASSIFliO ADS

BERRÍS WORLD

1

) - ■  & fl

-

g Itw w MU. Uc
"It looks n  though ve'rt folng te hoto to go beck to 
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By FEUX W .RYAL8 
Th* PanbandU Ground Water 

Conservation District No. 3, 
south ot the Canadian River, 
in Texas, was voted Into 
existence on Jan. 23, 19S6.

The Texas Board of Water 
Egnlneers, operatine under 
legislation granted to It by the 
Legislature 6f Texas, on the 
petition of land and property 
owners of this area, called for 
an election by the people of the 
designated area.

Section B of the ACT̂  per* 
mitting the creating of under- 
g r o u n d  water conservation 
districts states, “Districts may 
hereafter be created for ten 
conservation, preservation, 
protection, and recharging and 
the preventioo of waste of the 
underground water of an un* 
derground water reservoir o 
subdivision.“

T h e  Legislature further 
•pelled out the purposes of 
underground water conservation 
districts. Item No. 1, of the 
above Section B. further states 
that such districts shall be 
e m p o w e r e d  “to formulate, 
promulgate and enforce rules 
and regulations for the purposes 
0 f conserving, preseiving. 
protecting and recharging the 
underground water reservoir.“ 

EDUCATION A MUST * 
Last week thia column 

discussed the efforts, now in 
operetion in a number of arid 
countries, to solve the .weter 
deficiency. The culture and 
backwardness of the muses of 
the people in most of thlse 
countriM along with political 
unstabiUty makts the solution

October^ is another 
month for 441’ers in 
County. Last week Food Show 
training was conducted for 
those who wU1 be entering the 
competition Nov. 21 TIm ob* 
jectives of the food ehow ate 
to help A*H club members to 
develop skill In the preparation

nwre difficult. Solving ttic 
problem ultlmetely invtrives the 
crltlcel factor of education in 
these countries.

In our own country we have 
ell the Ingrediente to irrigate 
successfully. These aeousery 
factors are: poUticai stability, 
education, money and nahwal 
wealth, with the 'needed water 
witfiin reach.

In mayn arid lands the nation 
Is sf" poor that only a small 
percent of the obudren are 
receiving even a primary 
educalton. Efforts te carry on 
irrigation projects in AfghMll- 
tan have pin*pointed the fact 
t h a t  available engineering 
development is far ahead of 
education and government 

The people in the Old 
T e s t a m e n t  had a watte 
problem. They did not aolve the 
problem and their civiliution 
went down the “dry drain." *nie 
prophet Isaiah predicted that 
where deurt jackals then lived 
would one day see the growing 
of reeds and rushes. He also 
predicted that God would “plant 
trees — cedars, myrtle, olive 
trees, the cypreu, fir and pi^i* 
on barren 1 ^ . “

FEEDLOTS PROBLEMS 
BEING SOLED w 

We have all suddenly become 
aware that feedlcts have also 
brought soma waste problems 
A ny scooomie profitably 
business will bring some. Oil 
and g u  had Its slat^atar 
pollution problem but it h u  
been solved. The feedlot wute 
problem will also be solved 
Last week Texu Uni
v a r s i t y  rssearehers wen 
rsnted |3»,3M.OO by the 
Federal Water Pollution Ooetrol 
Administration to study water 
fluality below feedlots. The 

,i:ed!3t p:c?!e themsslvu are 
. ¡cairylng on e study end have 

already put eome remedial 
operaliooe to wodL Wa can quit 
worrying about this problem 
because the poUutian proMom 
is In good hands. It u  being 
taken cere of.
* Weter Quality Board offlclsls 
have movgd very fast in the 
preventive direction. We can 
commend ¡them highly. On 17,

< If
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HOW DOES YOUR GARDEN GROW? Ne one, includ
ing Emeaeel Aateeilli, abeve, seems to know what he 
has grswa hare. The St. Petersberg, Ha., msa thinks 
they’ra Spaaish squash and says they taste geod; ^  ^  ^

FAMVA. Ti¿xaaemaar. NavemMr. PAMFA llAlLk NEW! f

Governor Schedules Farmers Union Week
Governor Preston Smith hast 

designated the Week of Nov. 10- 
15 as Texas Farmers Union 
Week. .A series of special evants 
has been planned to highlight | 
the week.

Fo r t j r * o ; n e  Nebraaka and 
Kansas “Flying Organlxeri“ 
will arriva on the Farmers 
Union Conveir at the Municipal

Airport in Amarillo at 1 p.m. 
t o m o r r o w .  These visiting 
orgenizers will go to the 
Holiday Inn West where they 
will be briefed by Rocky 
M o u n t a i n  Farnneri Union 
President Charles Hanovan on 
plana for the Texai end Kew 
Mexioo membership eampelgn 
Twenty*flve of the wganlsers 
aSpM EBSBM RpM M

will work in several north plains at the Junior LIveatoA Bart
countiee and the other sixteen'in Canyon,

Reodall County Farmwi Unionwill be assigned to memberfhip 
work ia New Mexico.

An eroa membership luncheon 
and rally will be held at the 
Holiday Inn in Plelnview at 
noea ea Tuesday, Nov. 11 

A membership campaign 
victory barbacue will ba hold

beglanlag at 
nesday.

7 p.m. on Wod-

CLAfSiPIID ADS 
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MEET "MR. MACOO," ■ month-old armadillo which 
has bees adopted by a 13*year*old Florida boy with a 
pnwbig list s f pd ti.toc lk llig tw eatsaB da dog.___

Aheme Known To Over-30 Set
of food and In planning and 
nerving nutritious meals, and 'tha Board in conjunction with
selection and ust of equipment; 
to gain an understanding of the 
preparation and combination of 
wholesoma foods, and aolaction 
of an adequate diet. Included 
in this training was tableiettlng, 
nutrition, and rules and regula* 
tlona of the food show.

The pubUe la invited te attend 
Om Food*'Show at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. tL  Foods wiU 
be displayed end ewerds 
presented.

An Adult Leader Forum wiU 
be In session in Amarillo 
Episcopal Churdi Conference 
Center Monday through Wed
nesday of this week. This will 
Include club representatives in 
District I. Leaders will train in 
effectiva work programs for tbs 
4 H clubei Eepreeentatives from 
Pampa are: Mrs. V.C. Webb, 
D on  Morrison and Mrs. 
Eastham.

Lefors and Grandview 4-H 
Clubs will be meeting this week.

The District Gold Star 
Banquet will be held Nov. 13 
in Amarillo. Our Gold Star girl 
and boy sAO be attending Rev. 
Dan Cameron will bo the 
speaker. Jim Pepper end Cindy 
Youngblood Will have port ia
the progrbm. ___BaSMMBi

representatives of the State 
Health Department and the 
Edwards Underground Weter 
District, conducted a bearing 
that covered dlechsrbe prac
tices, sewtrago. facilities, septic 
tanks, livestock (eedlou aik 
sanitary lendfllla in Bexar, 
Harp, Comal. Medina, Uvalde 
asM Kinney Ooimtiee. Feedlots 
were not the eoimce of the 
oomplelnts for this hearing. The 
complelnts were brought u  
restdt of plans to boUd a 300 
— mobile trailer psffk sub* 
division la Bexar County, that 
planned ,to use septic Unks 
Instead of a central sSwage 
disposal plant.

A woman' wnose parked car 
rolled into another was xske< 
by e policemaa:

Officer Webb -  Why didn't 
you sot your emergency brakel 

Mrs. Wells — Emergency*' 
Since when Is mailing e latter 
ea emergency?

CLASSIPWD ADS 
• IT  mULTS 

PHONI ééf * ll2 l

If you’re tmder 30, you meyi 
not know the name Brian ] 
Aheme. Pity. He was one of 
the best, in the days when 
elegenoe, aueveaess and savoir 
were marketable commodities.

Ha’s still «legeat, suave end 
savior faire-to-mlddling. Ha’s 
■till the tall, hxndaome and 
debonaire actor, though he 
hasn’t acted much lately. He’s 
turned writer, end his autobio* 
grtthy — “A Propar Job’! 
u  available. He’d like to act, 
although peris for hhn are 
acarce.

'Teople of my age," he says, 
“don’t look convincing punching 
people or taking our clothes off. 
SO I’m doing what most of my 
ceatemporariss are doing. We 
call it rtsttag.”

He has a ^unce to see k 
let of movies. He doesn’t par
ticularly lika what he seSi.

“MoviM todey,” be says, 
“ere deprived. I saw a thing 
awhlla ago, a thing called 
’Midnight Cowboy.”  I don't 
know bow or why such a film 
could have been made. Just 
dreedfuT

He keeps busy. He has what

bis wife cells "nests” — e nest 1 
in New York, one in Swit*er-|| 
land, one on the beach in Santa i 
Monica. He reeds. He tends tO| 
his flowers. He walks.

Yovi^^dipendent] 
JnsuroncellAOENT̂

eanvee vow rmew-_fc5P̂ >
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it most

• OwnrmholtbevelilltyeuWn *  
toSapendent inturance tieme. 
TtMt maant wa'tt ba raady to 
baip yau whan thinga |o wronf. 
Raady to |iva yeu aafvica be- 
yeod tha u ii W SuW- CaH ua

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE .

115 N. Weit 
609-M91 '

You Are Invited to  Hear

TOMMY PHELPS
EVANGELIST 

..R E V IV A L » ...

NOV. 9 thru 16
Hobart Baptist Church
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here's 
the one
credit card  ̂
for all your 
credit card 
needs...

•  it's a g a to lin t credit card, • sporting goods carJ.

•  air tra v tl card. • apparel card.

•  n s ta u ra iu  caiii. • ham a furnishings ca rd ,

•  hotel and m otel card, • and m ost o v try  othor

•  rent-a-car card,
‘ 4

kind of crodlt card.

It’s your everyday a e d it card for everyday use—one complete, all
purpose credit card that’s good locally, nationally, even internationally. 
You f i t  one monthly statement for all the goods and servlets you 
buy and have to  write only one check. Best of ail, your BankAmericard 
is free—there are no Initiation fees, no dues to pay. N o  monthly 
chargae either, if you pey within 2 5  deya from  the date on your stata- 
m ent. When you wish, however, you can budget peyments for e nomi
nal charge. A p p ly now for your complete, tll-purpoee BankAmericard.

The Following Businesses Will Honor 
Your BANKAMERICARD

A-1 Auto & Boat Center 
Anderson's Western Weor 
C. R. Anthony (Downtown) 
C. R. Anthony (Coronodo 
Center)

C. R. Anthony (Borger)
B & B Phormocy 
Borber Drug '
Borney's Phormocy 
Horold Borrett Ford, Inc. 
Brown Chevron Stotion 
Chorlie's
Claude's Conoco- 
Cloy ton Floro I 
Cole's Automotive Service 
Coronodo Conoco 
Coronodo Men's Weor 
Dixie Motel, McLean 
Doyle's Corpet Soles 
ond Service 

Engine Ports. & Supply 
Epperson Comper Soles 
Flemings Apptlonees 
Ford's Boy's Wear

Gilbert's
Jess Grohom's Furniture 
Joe Howkins Applionces 
Heov/s Pockoge Store 
Hi-Lond Phormocy 
Molcolm Hinkle, Inc.
The Hobby Shop 
Holmes Gift Shop 
Hub's Booterie 
Johnson Rodio & TV • 
Kennedy Jewelry 
Kirby Soles & ^rvice 
Kyle's Shoes 
Longley & Gray Cobinet 
Shop 

Leonard's 
Lewis Ho rd wo re 
hA. L. J. Inc.
Nick's Pet Shop 
Pompo Auto Center 
Pompo College of 
Hoirdresting

Pompo Goroge & Solvoge 
Pompo Gloss Si Point

Pompo Hardware Co. 
Painpa Tent & Awning Co. 
Payne's Conoco Truck Stop 
& Restaurant, Shamrock 

Wiley Pettit 
puories Electric, Inc. 
Richard Drug 
Rod's Western Weor 
Rudy'a Automotive Service 
Sarah's
Sharp's Motorcycle 
Texas Furniture Co. 
Tinney, Inc.
Tri*Ci^ Office Supply, Inc. 
Don Tinney, Interiors 
Top O' Texof New &
Used Cors 

Vaughn' Auto Service 
Center 

YeteHnoriont 
'(Contact vour Veterinorin) 

Williomt Grocery 
West Motel, Wheeler

0 First Natio
•i. f - I

' ' #• .JF

t, '

Member F.D .I.C.
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Salurday 
'College 

Scores
ILSU M, AUOMuna IS ,
^o'late 21, Bucknell?

ICorneH 14,'Brown 7 ' * .
IDartmoutlt'37, Columbia 7 > '  
IBuffalo 35, Boston College 21 
I Miami (0) 34, Maryland 21 
iMinnMota'BB, Northweatem 21 
[ N o r t h w e i t e r n  (Okla.) 21, 
iLangsioa 6 -s
Air Force 38, Utah State 13 
Colorado 17, Kansas 14 

I Missouri 44, Oklahoma 10 
Ohio State 62, Wisconsin 7 
Oklahoma State 28, Kansas 
SUte 19
Arkansas 30, Rice 6 
Texas 58, Baylor 14 
Texas AAM 20, SMU 10 
TCU 36, Texas Tech 26 

I Houston 47, Tulsa 1/4 
Utah 34, Wyoming 10 

I Nebraska 17, Iowa State 3 
North Texas 47, Memphis 0 
Tennessee 29, l^uth Carolina 14 
Tulane 14, Georgia Tech 7 
Auburn S2, Mississippi State IS 
West Texas State 28, Western 
Michigan 20 
Georgia 13, Florida 13 

I Notre Dame 49, Pittsburgh 7 
Purdue 41, Michigan State 13 
Southern Cal 28, Washington 
SUte 7
Oregon State 35. California 3 
Duke 34, Clemson 27 
Princeton 51, lUrvard 20 
Michigan 57, Illinois 0 ;
Iowa 28, Indiana 17 
Cincinnati 31, Loutsville 21 
Mississippi 21, ChattanoogaO 
North Carolina 61 VMl 11 
Oregon 17, Army 17 
Syracuse 23. Arixooa 0 
Vanderbilt 43, Kentucky 8 
Wake Forest 23, Virginia 21 
FlorMa State 10, Virginia Tech 
10
Stanford 21, Washington 7 
West Viifinia 31,- William 
Mary 0 u.
Yale 2 1 3

■¡9^---------------  '

\ f
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPl)-Se- 

cond-rank^ Texas, imaifected 
by an epidemic of 24-hour virus, 
relied on fullback ‘ Bobby 
Cailison and a Jb ŝt of other 
tubs Saturdav to tea$h wuiless 
BteylOi 58̂ 14’fô UtS 16th straight 
victwy—longest winning streak 
in Longhorn history.

Cailison, one of 27 Texas 
players struck by .the virus 
Friday, scored thrw touch
downs for Texas aiid reserve 
quarterback Eddie Phillips 
added two others to highlight 
the ‘scoring parade that tied the 
Texas season record for most 
points scored.

<1

Lopghorns Baylor
axMeA, TEXAS sens V«ar 

SU Bdár, .\ *« rm b « r. a  IN S PAMPA DAILY NEWI •  ]

56-14

West Texas 
Slips Past 
Foe By 28-20

Redskins Win 
City Tourney

Russell Thornburg scored 
twice Saturday afternoon to 
pace the Join Lee Beil past 
Mooee Lodge Ootts, 138 in the 
Optmiet Club city * football 
tounMuneot.

Bell rode tt a 7-4 halftime ed- 
vantala and then jcored in the 
final period. The Oolu got their 
lone aqore in the forth quarter 
when Dub Tagrior ran across the 
goal

PL A V n PROTECTION 
AUCtiAND, New 

(UPI)-4)elisri Gary 
•ad Bob Charles will be 
guarded by police dogs when 
they play in an international 
match at HuU Golf Qub.

KALAMAZOO. Mich. (UPI) 
Fullback Duane Thomas drove 
for three touchdowns and ran 
for a total of 169 yards Satur- 
ay to lead West Texas State 
to-a 28-2 victory over Western 
Michigan.

The 6-2, 22(^oui(ider, ,a  9.8 
sprinter, scof«dC<ás.púns of one, 
18 and thrift.ttndi.P 

Quarter^ck Ted 'Grlgnon of 
Westen Michigan -glso adored 
three times-U tie »a school sin
gle game cecord and finished 
With 237 y^rtgrjiT.lblal offense 
•-third besr aHiridi;«» Western 
Mlchigaa, JmlSD'- 2BTi«*w>n 
for 140 varlMwodamassed for 
97.

West Texas quarterback Cla
rence Redic completed five of 
10 passes for 106 yards and 
gained 45 on the ground for 
151.

Grignon opened the scoring 
with a one • yard touchdown 
¿unge for“',Wljlern Michigan 

the secon^’periQd West Tex
is State sce i^  twice—on 
two-yard run by Olan Thomp
son and a one-yard plunge by 
Thomas.

In the third period. West Tex 
as scored two moi^ touchdowns 
—on 19 and three-yard runs by 
TItomas. and .Grlgnon scored 
for western Michigan on a one- 
yftrd ptonge.

W’estem Mq^igan came badr' 
with pother-fbwsbciow'n in the 
final period—a two-yard run by 
Grignon.

ndg gave West Texas a 5-3 
record to Western Michigan’s 
3-6.

Russell 'nironburg scored 
twk* Saturday afternoon tO' 
_ "toe Jota Lee Bell Red- 
gBSi^^st Moose Lodge Colts.'

ths Optimist Club city 
football tournament.

Bell rode to a 7-0 halftime 
advantage and then scored in 
the final period.

Cailison scor<lg.,ph runs of L 
1, and 37'yards,>nd Phillips got 
his scores on runa qf eight and 
10 yards. \  >  ■

Halfback. Ted Koyttaored on 
a 5-yard '^ rin t for Texas and 
quarterback James Street 'liit 
Cotton Speyrer with a 2 0 'y ^  
touchdown pass befowjfcs first 
team r e t i ^  e a r £ ^  
second period. ^  *-

Terry Collins cappfd the 
Texas sewing with a' 
plunge. ,

Texas coach Darrell Boyal, 
watching his’ijpowertul triple
option offense roll up more than 
500 yards total offense, used 56 
players in the lopsided contest.

"t.
14 yards total offense in the I started by the 1963 national 
first* period while Texas’s f i r s t | Lonfiwrn unit

¡team scored three touchdowns 
and was driving f«r another.

Ttftfts aid>stituted libaSiUy from 
the beginning to relieve virus- 
weakened starters.

Baylor’s lone /moments of 
glory came wnen,, Gordon 
Utgard dived in from the'one in 
the' ' second period and in the 
fourth period when Utgard 
duplicated the feat with ^ost 
2:11 left. '

The win iW a a ''fod*'
conference action en route to a 
Arkansas tied at 4-0 In 
Dec. f'showdown in Fsyette- 
vlile. Ark.

'Three of the Texas touch- 
intereftptions, and aother fol- 
downs were set up by pass 
lowed a recovered fumble.

The hapless Bears had oly

Texas' 38 politsYf^s matched 
McUer • thlx . yOf A ’ 36-17 
yjetory (^sc and those

i»ifigmaDcef were the 
bigfMl gotnt prodbeoons for a 
Texas team since 11H6.

Tbe Longhorns offense rolled 
up 387 yards on the ground and 
added another 167 in the air 
Saturday for its second s’vraight 
week of 5p0-yat'd-plus offensive 
work.

The 16-game Texas winning 
i streak snaps a school marie

It abo marked the most 
points Baylor has ever given up 
in a SoiUhwest Conference 
game, and was the worst defeat 
4n the league ‘ for the Bears 
since IMOT. jf.

SCORES BY qt^ARTERS
Baylor 0 7 0 7—14
Texas 21 21 14 0 - ^

Scoriag [
Tsx—Cailison, 1 run (FsDcr 

kickl
Tex-Speyrer, 20 pass from 

Street.
>eUer kick.)

Tex-Callison, 1 ni fFeHer
kick)

Tex-Koy, |  rpn (Feller kick
Tex-^allison, 37 run, (FcUer 

kic )k ’ ; A
Tex-Phillips, v> 8 run (Layne 

kick)
Bay-Utgard, 1 run. (Cosby 

kick)
Tex-ColBni, 1 run. (Layna 

kick)
Tex-Phillips,. ro run. (Layne 

kick)
Bay-utgard, 1 run. (Cosbyy 

kckik)
A-61,000 A

T ig ers B e lt $öoners, 4 4 -1 0
COLUMBIA, Mo. - (U PD - 

Bowl-hungry '> Missouri Sfwtted 
Oklahoma a 10-point lead before 
Terry McMillan unlimbered his 
passing arm and the explosive 
Tigers anihilated the Soonors, 
44-10, Saturday as 61,000. fans 
and a regional television 
audiance watch^.,^ .

McMillan,'; thp.-;of^aligned 
senior quarterback ■‘Ihrew three 
touchdown pasaftC'.tWo ir\.̂ a 20- 
polnt third q u a ito ,'’and' com-  ̂
pleted J7 of 37 for'312 yards.

Tailback Joe- Moore wgs at 
his bruising best and outduelled
Oklahoma’s Heisman 
candidate Steve Owenk.

had 110 yards in 23 carries, 
while Owens was 27 for 105 
yards. The Oklahoma senior, 
however, scored s touchdown 
on a five-yard sweep and tied 
the national career record of 51 
touchdowns by Army’s Glenn 
Davis in 1944-45-46

But it was a  day.. for the 
Tigers, who strived mightily to 
impress attending representa
tives from six bowls.

Missouri overcame Oklaho- 
gM’s early lead.,with 17 points 
in t^ej second quarter on Henry 
Brp«|0’s 21-yai4 'dield goal

byi lieMiUan’s 24-yard-pass to Mai 
)re Gray and Moore's \ 22-ysrd

' ------ r-

STI14-WATKR. 
n( (IM KtiiMl fOOtlMlI ■•■Ml
ririt downi Rû hlng yardage Paaaing yardage 
Rerurn yardage Pa tael Piinla
FumMet loti Yyirde gen*»>*S
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It 11

' gr S3in »4« 
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AS U

gallop up the middle.
McMillan ‘ had 206 yards 

passing at haUtims, but that 
was just a start. In the third 
quarter, he sailed a 49-yard 
pass to Gray in a 70-yard drive, 
capping it;with an eight-yard 
toss to Jolkit Htaley,

McMillan blew the game open 
on Missouri's next possession, 
taking the Tigers 65 yards in 
eight plays. He completed three 
for tlu-ee in the drive, the last 
one a 17-yard pass that Gray 
took away from an Oklahoma 
defender in the end zone.

On the ensuing kickoff Owens 
allowed the ball to get away 
from him and he and Everett 
Marshall collided with each 
other trying to pick up the loose 
hall. Missouri’s Dan. BorgutI 
fell on (he ball in ^ e  end

for yet another Tiger touch
down.

Mike McKee ecored the last 
Missouri touchdown on a one- 
yard run in the fourth quarter.

•The vlotory gave Missouriua 
commanding posilior in the 
beetle- Big Eight Conference 
chasa. The Tigers hae one loss 
and ganrns with Iowa State and 
Kansas remaining on their 
schedule.

It was only the fourth time a 
Dan Devine-coached Missouri 
team had beaten Oklahoma in 
i s  greart. It wfts Missouri’s first 

over Oklahoma since Chuck»one twin
H -»■

er s , '62-7

Fairbanks became‘the eoacCof 
t heSooners. 2

SCORES BY QUARTI':RR:. 
Oklahoma 3 7 0 0-10
Missouri 0 17 20 7-;;44

Scoerlqg ”
OU-FG DeiT 36 J-
OU-Owens, 5 run (Derr kick) 
MU-FG, Brown 21 1.
MU-Gray, 24 pass fitftn 

McMillan 
Brown kick)
MU-Moore 22 run (Brown 

kick)
MU-Henley . 6 pass from 

McMiUan 
Brown kick)
MU-Gray, 17 pass from 

McMillan «
Brown kick) i  ^
M U - B o r g a r d  recovered 

fumble in end zone (kick faiM) 
MU-McKee, 1 run (StnUer 

kick) , ?
A-61,000.

twice

" ^ ^ 1 ^ 8  in

COLUMBUS. Ohio (UPI)—land engineered unbeaten Ohio 
Super sub Ron Maciejowskl. a ¡State to a crushing 62-7 win 
surprise s tart^  |t ,a ^ te rb a c k , 
passed and ratÇf/F*Wt |ftrds 
and two tbuchOOwns Satiiftay 

SCORES BY QUARTERS 
Wlsconria 0 0 0 7—7
Ohio SUte 21 13 7 21-62 

Sceoring
Ohio — Jankowski, 31 pees 

from Maciejowski. (White kick)
Ohio-Ot^a Jruo (VBHU kidftr 
Ohio-Kuhn,., W... p*M .yjrom 

Maolejowski . '
♦’^'(Whlte

Ohio-Otis,*IlraiY1clcl[ failed)
. Obio-OUi 1 nm (Wfiite Kick.)

Ohio-Kuhn 9 /pass, from 
Rusnak, (White kick)

(Rilo-Caro|)ana 5 pass from.
Rusnak '

(WhiU kiek)
Ohio- Bnpft|tington 

(W hiU kk it.. V - 
Wlso-j6ediOçl(i.̂  jytts from 

Losse.
Yeager kick).
Ohio-Cobum, 5 run (White 

kick)
A-08,519

------------------------- ' H I,'

•ii
lon^. 1 J ä ß

over Wisconsjp.
Maciejowski* completed nlhe 

of 13 passes fbr 130 yards and 
kwo touchdowns, and ran for 
another 106 yards on 16 trips, 
as No. 1 ranked Ohio Stats ran 
ita winning streak to 21, 
including 16 straight in the 
three Big 10. ,

Replaoing Red Kem, who was 
teeliaf an aiiiiif JeR shoulder 
f x  > iough' PuMue* neat Satur
day, Maciejowskl f ir^  touch
down passes of 31 and 19 yards 
in the Rrst period to Bruce

Jankowski and Dick I^uhn.
Fullback jlim‘ftfg taored on ■«■ins .̂ Wisconsin 

three short p t w s ,  sR in the /•?*
first half and JoflH^Brockington.| 
taking over at fullback in the fop X24 more.

ski’s second college start, both 
In last 

the

second half, battered his way 
for 96 yards in 16 carries 
inckiding a one-yard scoring 
plunge. Third string quarter
back Kevin Rusnak threw 
touchdown passes of nine yards 
to Kuhn and five to halfback 
Tom Campana and reserve Jim 
Cobum scored the. final BUCjM 
eye touchdown on a five-yard 
run.

The game marked Maclejow-

While the Buckeye offense 
moved along, the ' dogged 
defense recovered two fumbles. 
Intercepted two passes and set 
■p three touchdowns, including 
tirq within n 72-second span in 
(he opening period.

Wisconsin avert^  the shutout 
00 Gary Loafa’s 14-yard pass to 
Mel Reddirtc'with 4:6t to play 
against Ohio SUte reserves.

It was the Badgers' sixth lou

in eight starts. Ohio State has 
trampled over seven opponents 
this yepr^ five of them in the 
Big Ten.

Otis, Ohio State's Heisman 
Trophy candidate, gained 68 
yards in 17 carries along with 
his three touchdown plunges 
while being used only in the 
first half. Hs now has 13 
touchdowns for the season.

Th«» powerful BOC'̂ cyes 
eclipsed a school total :pffense 
record by piling up 596 yards 
mshlBg «nd passing against the 
hapless Badgers. The old mark 
of 575 yards was set last jrear 
against Northwestern.

ARKANSAS ROLLS ON
•1̂ • <

_ I ^

Than Just Ä
TIm Pampa dresaing room 

one of joy, not too much, 
but just about right. A new 
fan might havt thought the 
Harvesters were used to 
winoing every Friday night

I doubt ttwt there hat ever 
been a more important 
victory for Pampa High 
21-7 pounding tf Barger on 
School than the Harvtsters 
Uit Bulldogs own. new field.

Most important it proved 
to  the juniors and 
•ophomores, and to toipe of 
the seniors, a little into 
perhapn, that Pampa can win 
the important ones. The 
Harvesters should know that 
they are a good football team 
and quiU a bit batter than 
the 3-4 iftcord Indicates.

Secondly .any doubtsrs of 
B w a d o  Lso’a football 
program must fully reallM 
BOW that it most cerUlnly 
Is going to work. Ths Har- 
vestwx -have already won 
n.om games this season than 
the past three years com
bined.

The Shockers hive already 
•mured themselves a win
ning seaaon and can make 
it ail the way to 6-4 with 
a victory next Thursday.

Two of our four junior 
highs art winners and th« 
other two hav* shown im
provement every week, just 
ask any jhalor high fan.

Winning football is on the 
Way in Paatpa.

On page» 11 you can road 
the game story and find the 
many heroes, there were 
plenty, and thé obstacles 
P am ^  had ta omcome. The 
biggest one thair own at- 
tituda.

It hai bKB almost an

You Don^j 
S a y . .  .- 

- B y
RON CROSS

unwritUn law in past years 
'that the first time a Pampa 

grid team fell behind, that 
was it, there was no coming 
btak.

Pan^xa could liaee flaked 
out Friday night. bill they 
didn’t. Leadit^'only’6-0 at 
the start of the third period. 
Pampa saw Borger’s Cole 
Fraley break for 67 yards 
and a touchdown on the first, 
play from the scrimmage. 
Tfie extra point kick made 
it, 7-6, Borger.

But Pampa never faltered 
and quickly got the* touch
down t>ack and added, two 

. more for good measure.
Several nice things hap

pened 'to-the, Pampa back- 
fleld, by ' nam^s of Dale 
Ammons, J c ^  Jenkins, 
Scotty King, Ray l^dall and 
Randy Cantrrii. ^*hiey all 
gained over 20 yards rushing.

Sophomore Anunons was 
outstanding as quarterback 
and punter. and Jenkins 
found a hotne at halfback, 
where, be/--ru9hed (or 13S 
yards. T t ^ l l  had , been 
untested and he - reli|iond^ 
for 54rbft 'Tki’d* fibm his 
fullback. poeitioD in^ the 
Dlamoad-T. ; ‘

AmmlWis ‘punting might 
actdally- be the tumine point 
of the game.’ He kept Borger 
at its own end of the field. 
Ammooi averaged 40 yards

a kick and had top punt the 
ball six times.

It hM been eeveral years 
since a P a m ^ , defense has 
looked as ^ g ^ l '^  as it did . ^ • 
Friday night;,//, g a in s t  tha 
north rone’i** S^ond best 
offense, that featured the 
z o n e ’ s second leading 
rusher in Fraley. '
< The defense forced three 
Bulldog fumbles. They gave 
up 179 yards rushing and 
Fraley gained 163'. But take 
his 67 yard run away and 
you’ve got even better 
defense. '

Too, the defense faced 26 
passes and only 10 were 
complete. Dan Hood, Jenkins 
and King 'were responstbit 
for this breaking up two or 
three apiece. Give credit to 
tha line, who; (jidn't 
David Willard much lime 4ft' 
throw. , : •  •

A total of l5, limes Rorger 
faced crucial' third down 
plays and o&ly five of those 
times did they get the r^cas'-i 
sary yardage. .'Pampa faced.[ 
crucial situationg 17,_t|mds 
and got the neeessarp~yar^ ~ 

11 of those occasions.

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Tailback 
Bui Burnett scored two touch- 

and ■ quartftrlj^ck Bill 
W potg^ery passed fA another 
to toad sixth-ranked unbeaten 
Arkansas to a 30-6 tauthwest 
Conference victory o w  lowly 
Rice Saturday.

Burnett, a workhorse tailback 
in the 90-degree heat, scored .on 

yard dive in the second 
quarter to give the Raxorbacks 
a 10-6 toad and then rotnped (or 
23 yards for an insurance 
touchdown in the third period.

SCORES BY QUARTERS 
Arkansas 3 7 13 7—30
Rica ■ 0 6 0 0—6

Scoaring
Ark-FG, McCiard 43.
Rlce-FG. Davis 33. ’ 
Ark-Burnett, 1 run, (McClard 

kick)' • ’
Ric«-FG, Davis 24.
Ark-Rees, ' U 

Montgomery.
McClard kick)
Aftk-Bumett,.r,» 23 

Ailed)
Ark-Eichler, 2 run. (McClard 

kick)
A-32.000

Montgomery, who' completed 
only four of 13 passes in an 
erratic /first half, hit flanker 
John R e ^ ' on a 14-yard 
touchdown ' pasa io tha third 
period when Arkansas was 
leading'. only 10-6. Reserve 
quarterback John Eichler ran 
two yards for the Razorbacks* 
final touchdown with 37 seconds 
to go in the game.

Bill McClard kicked a 43-yard 
field goal and three of four 
extra p i^ ts  for Arkanaas. Ttm 
Davis kiokied field golds of 33

30-6
and 24 yards for all of Rica’s 
points.

Arkansas, 7-0, had trouble 
moving the ball against Rica, 1- 
6. liv the first half. The 
Razorbacks moved Into Rice 
tonitory'only once In the first 
quarter and then had to settle 
^  McClard’s field goal when 
the drive stalled on the 26.

Rice, threatening on four of 
five poasesstons in the second 
quarter,'tied the game early in 
the peril 1 on Davis’ first field 
goal. .

T u b a ffit  
In Anolher Rout

TULSA. Okla. (UPI) -  Sopho
more signal-caUer Gary Mullins 
flipped two p a s ^  for tooch- 
downs and ran for another, ^nd 
speedy halfback Jim Strong-xan 
for three touchdowns to pace 
Houston to a 47-14 victory ^ o r  
Tulsa in a noir-confeience foot
ball game Saturday, L  

Mullins hurto> scoring aensds 
of one-yard to tight end Riley 
Odoms and 21 y<ird8 to split 
end Elmo Wright, and connfort- 
ed a fumbled snap into a $i»i 
yard touchdown scamper. 
.Wrong’s tallies came on runs of 
3, 4 and 16 yards.*

WilPe Roberts broke loos^for 
A r k a n s a s  finally broke a 24-yard touchdown gallop to 

through to score with 61 j complete the Cougars’ sco^g  
seconds to go in the half on jin the fourth quarter. ' '  
Burnett's dive after an 18-yard i Rick Arrington threw jtwo 
pass from Montgomery to | touchdown strikM for Tulsa^ont 
Chuck Dkrus to the 1-yvd line | of 15 yards to split end i(en 
set it up. But Rice came back Duncan and the other foe. 14 
with a field goal when they ran 
out of time on the Arkansas 8

The Razorback.s. favored by 
28 points, came to life in the 
third quarter oa Montgomery's 
passing and Burnett’s running 
to put the game out of reach 
and then played a Uatless 
fourth quarter.

Phipps Pates Tough Purdue By M-State, 41-13' .
consectAlvft Big Ten

pass from4
run (kMc

LAFAYETTE, Ibd. (U Pf)- 
Deadeyc Mike PbipRS patgad 
Michigan State silly Saturday in 
quarterbaddng '■ -(Mca bdaten 
Purdue, to 41-13-Big Ten wla 
and hliirt^^tto a helmet load of 
records.

The rangy senior tossed for 
an amaking 292 yards, ' includig 
a 10-yand touchdown strike, to 
become thé nation’s sixth bési

performer and seventh best 
paaaeK He als6 ran (or a four- 
yard touchdown. \

•The. Boilermakers, .who ran 
away from Michigan State la 
the ' first six- minutes of play 
with two quick scores, meet 
top-ranked Ohio State at 
CbMjrtkis Bixt week in a game 
that eouW decide whether 
Put4uc goes to the Rose Bowl

all-time rngjor collage offensiverer Ohio State captures its

second 
Ütlàr '

yards to tight end Jim B^Ier.
The Cougars, who mauled‘4he 

Golden Hurricane 100-8 last sea
son, piled up 348 yards rushing, 
compared with 37 (or Tulsa, al
though the losers had the edge 
in passing yardage, 179-49.

Houston fullback’Ted Heiekell 
churned for 11 yards on the 
ground, just .one more than 
Strong. • ’ .

Ashton led Tulsa rushers JMth 
80 yards. * ,

The Cougars Rmiped to ft:;13-() 
toad in the first ftuarter before

Phippr perfonwnce, .this|.i.yi¿, jet on the séo're-
100% anniversary year of board on Arrington's aerial to
iSoHegc * footbaB, 'moved the 
Purdue quertarback^ beyond 
previous Heisman Trophy wln-

Duncan. which followed tailoack 
Josh Ashton’s 38-yard run on a 
faked punt.

Tulsa returned from a 27-7
ners Steve Spurrier of Florida i halftime deficit to score its sec-
and Gary ^ b a n  of UCLA in 
offensive yardage, and boosted 
Ms varsity -'yardage total to 
4,974.

VOLS GET SCARE

Tennessee
M «4

tv

on
T h i s  week," peoSably * 

F r i d a y  pampa liost» ^
Plajnview in the zona,-,'
playoffs. The ‘BuMdogs beat 
the Harvesters, 28-8. Don't 
lo<fti (or it to happen again.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (U PI)- 
Quartm-back Bobby Scott threw 
three touchdown passes and 
George Hunt kicked three field 

g|»b. i'Ai3ar>’Szturday 4ft-lead third- 
ranked Tennenee to a 29-14 
victory over tough South 
Carolina.

The victory by Tennessee, the 
only unbeaten team in the 
S o a t h e a i t a F i i  Conference, 
ftitan’t easy. Sdufit Carolina, 
now thrice-beaten but still the 
leader” of the, Atlantic Coast 
C)b^erence,> actually outgatned 
Igjf : powerful Vols in total 
omaae.

The Gamacockt, .successfully 
shuttini off Tennessee’s usually 
potent running game, forced
the Vtris to go to Uie air. It was

•here that TenoeiMaa madft }14 
of lu  i-T'-. i

Tenneesce took the m d  in 
the eecond period on a 28-yard 
field goal by but &>uth
Carolina came back on a drive 
led by quarterback Tommy 
Suggs and went ahead on a one- 
yard acoring run by Mlback 
Warren Muir.

Scott gave the VoU a  10-7 
halftime lead by l.Tttlng tail
back Don MCLearly on a 20- 
yard touchdown pass with 70 
seconds left b  the second 
period.

The Vols pushed their toad to 
16-7 with two more field goals 
by Hunt, a 37-yarder in the 
third period and a 20-yardcr in 
the ‘

I- ' ' • “iXi.
South Oaroboa cutthf 'fourth,.

tiilf* m aftfh’ to '16-14 1h the 
foirth period when quarterback 
Randy Yoakum, taking the 
ptace of the injured Suggs, hit 
taUbeck ,Rudy HoiUoman on a 
22-yard touchdown! pass and 
Billy Dupre comfertod

Tennessee thfta ri|titckly put 
the game out q f'^ach  with aj 
pair of fourth quarter touch
down pastes, by Soott, one to 
end Gary Kre# . for 40 yards 
and the o tl^ ' to end Ken 
Delong for seven.

South Carolina gained 31 
imoie yards in total offense A-HB,868

ond touchdown in seven plays, 
with Arrington’s toss to Butler 
capping the drive.

Field Goal 
Gives Army 
Tie At 17.17* i

EUGENE, Ore. (UPlVf.4r- 
than Tennessee and topped the ¡den Jensen kicked a 43 ow'd

( eld goal with eight seconds to 
play Saturday to give Army ft 
17-17 tie with Oregon in the 
first f^tball game between' the 
two schools.

2 9 4 4
Vdls in flret downs 20-14.

SCORES BY QUARTERS 
South Caroline 0 7 0 7—14 
Tennessee 0 10 3 18—29 

' Scoertag |
Tenn-FG, 28 Hunt.
SG—Muir, I run (Dupre kick) 
Tenn—McLearly. 20 pass from 

Scott, (Hunt kick)
Tta-FG . Hunt 37.
Ten-FG, Hunt 37.
Tenn-FG, Hunt 20.
SO—HoUoman, 22 pasa from 

VoYkum. - .
(Dupre kick)

Oregon, which came _  from 
behind twice, had gone "ahead 
17-14 midway in the (lai period 
on a 21 yard field goal by Ken 
Woody.

Army had taken the lead 14-7 
late in thè third period on « 9S 
yard kickoff m um  by^haUback 
Lynn Mopr#. ’ [

Reserve boregon quartefttock 
John Harrington, replacing an

Tenn-Kreis. 40 pass from'injured Tdpt Blanchard,
Scott, (Hunt kick) a,18-yard touchdown past on hift

Tenn-Delong. 7 pass from first play early in the fourih 
Scott, (Kick (ailed) quarter to soph Bobby Moore ta

[Ue the game at 14-1
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By Valted Prem Iiitenuitlowd
AbUe» Ooopar and Ho(«|too 

Karianera, Ilia two leading big 
dty bigb sdioal fbotbaii teams in 
Tncas, wtsfiped up diitrict titles 

'W a y  n i ^  «id Ciaaa AAAA 
was assured a new diampioo.

Ansttn Reagan, wMcfa woo the 
■tBta AAAA title the last two 
years, lost its second district 
game In three weeks Friday 
night, and was thus ellmioated 
from title oontentloo. In the 
first high school game played in 
Texas on artificial turf, Austin 
High upended the Raiden 27>7 in 
file Uhimsity of Texas* Memor* 
tel Stadium.

A k t  «1 champions were 
crowned Thursday and Friday 
night, however. A crowd of S2 
teems Inrtwling Cooper and 
Kadhmere—made U into the 
state playoffs by capturing eith
er sona or district dnmpion-

COLLEGE 
(UPD—Taxu AAM aophomocw 
tailback Stave B ur^  broke 
open-a tight defensive struggle 
Saturday in the fourth qgiarter 
liy gaHoping St yards to a 
bouchdoMi and a  20-10 win over 
Southern Methodist

Quarterback Rocky Self, 
o t l^  Aggie sophomore took 
care of the rest of the eooring 
in the first half by pa«ing 38 
yards to end Rose Brt4>bacher 
and setting up a one-yerd 
>tunge by starting faMteck 
jBrry Stegent
SMlTa Chuck Hixson, the na- 

don's leading passer coming In
to the game, hit 22 of SS paeees 
xit wee haraeeed aU aftecnooc 
by the Aggie defenee, partlcn-

Aggies Dowm SMU. 20-10
STATION, T n .  lady Mika Daakn mad Steve 

Luebbanhueen. They dropped 
Hlzeon four thnes and forced 
two InUrcepttoo«

The Mustangs scored In Ihe 
flknt qoattar when SMU tail
back Gordon Gilder fumbled
from the one yaard-Hne Into the 
AAM and -ione and luHback 
BIcky Lees« pounced on It for 
a touchdown.

Chippor Jobneon kloked •  29- 
yard field goal for SMU hi,the 
fourth quarter after a  Mustang 
drive bogged down. Leaser 
kicked the extra pdat after 
toudxlown.

Self oompletad •  of U  passes 
and had ody one Intero^ited. 
He let if> Stegsnt’e eeoood 
quarter ecoring {rtunge by

hiM mm
OOLLMB arAIION. 1 

e n i s w  f t  Hm IMU-Taau AAM toalbll
(UFD-

rint —na 
Hmhiiis jraria—  ftjalv jwrdM« lUtara irai—g •P* am*
rumili«* M  Pm*U1**

US|^IS-M-1

passing 8S yards end runalog 
lor 18 more In a  78^ard drive.

Burks earned the ball only 
1«« times but picked up 100 
yards ruddDf. .

Hixson, who passed for 
yards «id led SMU to 23 first 

liwns, Inpt the Mustangs in 
poissssion of the b a l for all 

vsn plays In the third quarter 
but coiAd not acorn. He (kove 
50 and S8 yarda in the quart«

but a fourth down sneak failed 
by incbee and a  18-yard field 
goal miwed.

SCORING
SMU 7 9 0 3 -
TexasAAM 7 7 0 0-^

Searlag
AAM — Brupbach«, 38 pass 

from Saif 
BeBarkkk)
S M U ' L e s s a r ,  recovered 

(Und)la in end aone. (Less« 
kkk)

AAM — Stsngent, 1 run. 
(BMIer kkk).

SMU-FG, Johnson 29.
AAM—Burks, 37 run. (Kkk 

failed)
A-S8.230.

Utah Topples Wyoming On
SALT LAKE CITY. (U PI)- 

Flred-up Utah, stealing Wyom
ing's pidsBt for whmlng on the 
Ixeaks, pounded . the Cowboys 
for a  31*10 Weeteni AUdetic 
Conference victory Saturday.

The win left the Utes 
undefeated in conference play 
and dwrpty dknmed Wyom
ing’s hopes for' a  fourth 
consecutive league ohampioo- 
■hip.

Bill Meek’s Utes tiwned a 
fumbis. a muffed punt and an 
electrifying pnM Jntaroeption 
into 17 points before 29.419

spectators in , Ute Stadium to 
regisfor their seventh strai^t 
victory.

Speedy Norm Tbompsdn put 
the UTE victory on ice hi the 
doting seconds of the third 
pertod when he grabbed a Gary 
Fox paas and rambled 97 yards 
down the sideline for the 
touchdown that put Utah for 
ahead 34-10.

TCU Past Tech, 35-26
Coop« Wins

Coop«, No. 1 hi AAAA, 
whipped Midland 354) to win Dis
trict 8, and Kashmere (No. 2 
In (be state) pidveriied Houston 
Reagan 55-6 to wrap up District 
17.

Reagan, which is ranked fifth 
fa AAAA, was one of only two 
m akr u p ^  victims in the State 
Arlington (No. 9 fa AAAA) was 
stunned 18-9 by Grand Rralrie, 
thus kKfag the District 8 title to 
Grand Prairie.

The only ottfar memb« of a 
top 10 racking to fall was Coe- 
home (No. 5 in <^ss A) which 
dropped a 26-14 decision to 
f o i ^  ranked Seagraveo.

Elm«« Coasts 
Houston Elmore (No. 1 fa 

AA) mashed Rusk 44-18 and 
White Oak (tops fa Cta« A) 
scored its ei^ith shutout fa nine 
gamee—594)— o w  Sabine.

The ofixr top games fa Cla» 
AAAA saw Dallas IX̂ laon (No. 
6) mash Dallas Spruce S3A, 
fUcbardson (Na 7) down Sh« 
wmn 38-7, Sen Antonio Lee (No. 
•) bop San Antonio Churchill 
54-14 «id Cleburne (Na 10) whip 
Waco 3941.

Amarillo Palo Duro (Na 3) 
tMk the week off and will play 
Amarillo High for the District 
4 title next week, and ¥nchtta 
FaDi (Na 4) plaors Midland Lee 
tonight fa a  nondlstriot contest. 

Close Calls
The only close in Oass 

AAA came when West Columbia 
(Na 3) edged Swemy 8-8 and 

. Bnnham (Na 4) nipped McKin- 
, Bey 24-2L
• Ten teame captured district 
•Ittle« fa Oass AAAA.

Besides Coop«, Kadhanere,
• and Grand Prairie, there were 
» n  Paso Oironado (Dlst 1),
; Dadks Samud (U), Port Arthur
• (23), Baytown Lee (23), San An- 
; lonio Sam Houston (29), San An- 
*tonio Lee (30) and San Antonio 
^Edgewood (32).
• Dallas Woodrow Wilson, Cle- 
- bume and Spring Branch Spring
• Woods woo titles last wedc. 

fa AAA, the new district «  
me titleiwklers factude Lifa-

• bock, Estacado, Brownwood, 
Bonham, Daing«fleld, Ennis,

; Bridge City, Brecham and Greg- 
*ory Portland, 
t District Winners
t Wtanlng titlee fa Class AA 
1 Friday n i ^  were Floydada,
: Reagan County, Haskell, Eait- 
; land, Jackdboro, DeKalb, Mount 
; Vsraoo, Kaufman, McGregor,
] Georgetown, Ootaimbus. Dayton, 
I East Cfassnbers, Klein, Rodqwrt,
• Hondo and Lyford.
• The ( l̂aM A winners Included
1 White De«, Cterendon, Peters- 
. burg, Seagiwvee, Munday. Cllf-
• ton, CCowfay, Hooey Grove, 
■ White Oak, Gasriaon, Rogers,

Grang«, Schulenburg, Som«-
• set, Blanco and Poth.
• Anoong the many winners Fri- 
! 4«y night was Eagle Lake, 
t which closed out the 98 ye« 
! histary of the school by beat-
2 tog S m i t h v i l l a  33-22. 
; Lake will be included with Sh«- 
' htMi and Garwood next year «  
i RW  OoneoUdated High SchooL

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UPD— 
The brutal second ball nmninc 
of Norm Bulaidi, Marty 
Whelan and Sarornty Rabb 
carried Texas (Sirtotian to a 35- 
26 victory Saturday that 
knocked Texas Tech out of 
oonteoUon f «  the Southwest
Conference champloaship.

Bulakh was the only OB^of 
this trio to get on / t h e  
scoreboard, bulling across from 
the one-yard line with the puU- 
away touchdown with just 2:13 
left in the game. But all three 
contributed mightily to two 
TCU third period touchdowns 
and the time-consuming final

six mfaot* drifie that Tadh

Lfaay Cole favw TC37 tta big 
first bsff lift wllh an 81-yard 
punt retnm for one toudytown, 
settliig up aDottMr faith a  68- 
yard runback of tba op«ifag 
kickaff. Ha capped that one 
with an 11-yerd aoorfag paM 
from Steve Jiidy.

Judy got one of fin  third 
quart« touebdowne from tsro 
yards out and flipped 17 yards 
to Jerry Mill« f «  fin o lh« 
after bis runnfag backs had 
moved the beU Into scoring 
territory.

Twh, which BOW b  tied spith

TCU with 34 
records, polled tato a 18-M 
halft hno bad «I a  blocked punt 
recov«y fa the end sona by end 
Richard Campbofl, a  one-yard 
plunge by fidlback Regan 
Young and a M-yard Ibid goal 
by J i n j  Don Sanders only to 
have TCU wipe It out fa the

Demy Hwdawty.
Napp«’s 39yerd paM to Kon 

Kattaer got Tech back within, 
scoring range a  few minutes 
lator» but tba Raiders had to 
setUe for Sanders’ 31-yard Arid 
goal with 8:38 to play.

Tboo, Whelan, who gained 101
yards, Bulakh, who got 82 

third period. j yerds, and Rabo. who coUocted
Tsch threatoned in the fourth 48 yards, ate up the next fix

qo«tor a ft«  Ken Perkins 
retunied a TCU puet 41 yards 
to set Tech up on the TCU 18. 
from where Ourles Nepp« 
guided the Raiders to a 
touchdoau, which came ea a 
four-yerd pa«  from him to

minutes of the clock end the 
feme went out of reach when 
Bhiakh bolted ov« from the 
one-yard Una.

SCORES BY QUARTERS 
Texas T «h  7 9 0 10—26
TCU '  7 7 14 7-36

Oldahoma State Surge 
Upsets K-State, 28-19
STILLWAT^ Olfia. (UPD- 

Oklabome ^ t e  qusrtarbadc 
Bob Cutburth fired three 
touckdown passes to flank« 
Hermann Eben, one of them a 
85-yard«, and the fired up 
Cowboy defense corralled Kan
sas S t ^ ’a expioshre offense for 
a etuming 28-14 Big E i ^  
<3onfet«nce tg>«t Saturday.

Okhfaoma State stormed back

aft« traflfag 1341 at halftma to 
hand Kaneae fltate ib  second 
oonferenoe toas and dent the 
hopes of the WQdoats, caos the 
league’s doormat, for a  bowi

Chiefs Get Dawson. 
Hope To Hold First

{

■Iowa Stuns 
I Indiana, 28-17
:  BI/XMCNCrrON, Ind. (UPD
1 ,l4owa eonverted a blocked 
\ punt and a pa«  interception 
t l a t e  toodMkwns to trim
2 pMan» fa Big Ten football 
; Saturday, 28-17, and virtually
* the Hoocfars from 
; Rose Bowl bid.
* The k m  knocked Indiana, 
: rocked by a  Negro play« 
rrebemon fide week, from a 
i aeoond plaoe tia fa the 
' oonferenoe with a  3*2 nm k,

dknbed to 14Ï 
U rry  Lawrepoe 

40 yards from lowab 
 ̂ first bdochdowa fa tlw second 
■ aerlod ■««<( pasaed 19 9
* K a ^  Beexfae'fa t&e tid rï

By Unifod Pré« fateraatlOBal 
Fot six weeks the Kansas 

City Chiefs had been preoccu
pied with the thought of Len 
Dawson’s return to the lineup 
and eventualy mripasshM'th* 
Oakland Raid«s as file top 
team in the Western Divlfion of 
the Am«ican Football League 

Thia Suixlay thek ooncera 
turns to keeping Dawson 
healthy and maintaining their 
bold on first placa 

Dawson, who had been out of 
action since Sept 19 when-be 
tore ligaments in bis left knee 
against Boston, took ov «  at 
quarterback for the first time 
since the injury and led the 
Chiefs to a come-from-bebi« 
victory ov« the Buffalo BIBs 
last Sunday. Oakland’s foes to 
Cincinnati lifted the Qiieft Into 
first place fa the West with a 7 
10 record, a  half game better 
than the Rakiers.

Thb wedc the CUefi are 13- 
point favorites to defeat the 
San Diego CSrargSrs fa Kansas 
City. Dawson’s performance 
against Buffalo makes him the 
(^ilefs’ p ro b i^  starter at 
quarterbadc against San IHefo. 
Mike Livingston, who filled in 
toe the Dawson f «  the past 
several weeks, will be the 
backup nufi, bat the Chiefs 
hope' he won’t  have io  be 
pressed Into netfon again thb 
season.

Kansas Ctty*f dafeose, whkh 
sacked the enemy quarterback 
nine timet last week, should 
apply preeeure to John HadI, 
who recently has found it 
difficult to hit his receivers 
Gary Garrison, fi^lined f «  the 
past two wdeks with a 
fractured collarbooe, may suit

up fiuKlay to join Lance 
Alworth at a wide PSOelv« ^>ot 
f «  San Diego. ; '

Dabs Tríes 
New Oríeans 
biNFLBatHe

In other games, Houston b  a 
5H-point favorite ov« Cfacin- 
nati, Boston and Miami aré 
plck-em, Oakland b  a 12-poiifi 
choice ov« Denv« and New 
York is a 14i>oint pick ov« 
Buffalo.

Bob Gricse put on an 
outstanding passing show in a 
loinsg effort to the Jet# last 
weric but had his left a m  
twisted bte in the game while 
receiv« Jack Clancy suffered 
serious danmge to his right 
knee that may jeopardise his 
care«. Bocton played superbly 
in sbutting out Houeton, as 
rookie Ron Sellers returned to 
the lineup to catch two 
touchdown passes from Mike 
TaUaforro.

The Raiders were shocked 
last week by Cincinnati and lost 
possession of first placa They 
should be better prepared 
Sunday for the roughhouse 
Broncos, who shut out San 
Diego last week, 134). Rushing 
leader Floyd litUe will not play 
Í «  Denver becauM of 
strained knee.

Joe Namath would like to 
have a big game against the 
Bills because of the terrible 
things Buffalo defenders have 
done to the Jets’ quarterback fa 
the past But the Bills, who 
intercepted Namath five times 
in one game last ymr, wfll be 
without sUr safety George 
Saimes (knee) and linri>acker 
Paul Guidry (shoulder) and 
that may be aH Namath needs 
to have sn enjoyable Sunday 
afternoon.

(Besides the 85-yard Sbodnr, 
Oitixrth teamed with Eben for 
scoring passes of 37 and 12 
yards.) Fullback Bid> Deerinwa 
ter pltxig« ov« from the one 
for Oklahoma State’s oUmt 
touchdown after Heiry Haw
thorne’s fumUed punt gave the 
Cowboys the ball at the eight 

Kanoa State’a only toooh- 
downs cama on a five-yard 
sprint by record-eettlng quar
terback Lyvm Dkkey on a fake 
field goal and a one-yard buck 
rr H>eedy wfagback Mack 

Herron.
Max Arrefuin kicked field 

goals of 35 and 25 yards for the 
TUdoats.
The Wildesta fiiowed the 

ightoing soorfag potentlsl it 
las used fa five victories this 
y e«  by wbfiping 57 yards fa 
nine pbys for their second 
touchdown b ta  in the ganoa 

Dktoey, althop^ he broke the 
conference care« record for 
pa«  oompletioas, oooMcted on 
only 20 of 46 attempts 4fad had 
four intercepted f «  a  of 172 
aerial yarda

Outhurth completed 10 of 20 
and had one Intercepts for 211 
yarda

Eben snagged sb  ptseet for
a total of 179 yards, and Ms 85- 
yard fc«ing recepfion-was 
school record.

SCORES BY QUARTERS 
Kansas State 3 10 0 8—19
OUa State •  0 31

ffnnrWiM

KSU-FQ, 25 Aireguln --
OSU—Deeripwater, 1

rPuss kick)
OSU —Eben, 85 pass from 

Outhurth, *
Pnus kkk)
OSU—Bben, 37 

Ctuburth,
Pniss kick)
OSU-Eben,' 12 

tfatburih,'
(ProM kkk),
KSU—Herron, 1 

failed)

Sctrlng
TCU-Oile 11 pan  from Judy 

Merritt kick
Teck-Campbell 18 recov«ed 

block punt Sanders kick 
Tech-Young 1 run. kkk failed 
TCU—Cole t l  pifflt return 

Meirrtt ki k e 
Tech—FG Sanders 23 
TCU—Judy 2 run Merritt kick 
TCU-Milter 17 pass from 

JudyMerritt kick 
Tech—H«xlawny 4 pass from 

Napp«
Sanders kick
Tech—Bulaich 1 run Merritt 

kick
A-26,278

Late Syracuse 
Drive Stops 
Arizona, 23-0

By United Press leteraatieisl
Balance is ^what the Los 

Angeles R«ne will ba relying 
on whoa they try to remain 
nhbeateo while walking the 
M ^twlro againet lha . San 
Frandaoo Forty NiMrs on 
Sumfajt

But f «  llanu are fa the 
worst physical condition of the 
oampalgn. Guard Joe SribeHi 
hae been loot f «  the season, 
and lineback« Idyron Pottios 
was involved in a  disabling auto 
eockfant Mrlfar fa the week. In 
tbeer 388 victory v m  Atlanta 
last week, lineback« Maxie 
Baughan and oornerback Bon 
Smith auffered concussions, 
ocnweback Clancy wmianta 
bruiaed bis should«, tight end 
Billy Tkuax pulled a hamstring 

d tackle Bob Brown re- 
injured a  knee.

TIm loss of key personnel Is 
the great equalix« in the 
Netkiud Football League, bft 
the Rams don’t  eoem to have 
numy stars, only a host of men 
who are fable to get the job

7-28

Roman Gfabriel had a  good 
day against Atlanta to move 
into tMrd place among the 
league’s' passers .with 118 
completions fa 213 attempts f«  
1.404 yards and only one 
interception. Halfback Larry 
Snüth has 94 catches, wide 
receivera Jack Soo« and 
WedneU Tuck« 22 apiece, 
Triwx 21 and fullback Lee 
Joeephsen 18. Smith alee ie the 
leading rush« with 337 yards 
on 81 earrtea

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (U PI)- 
SyacuM marched 80 y«ds the 
first time they had the ball and 
Greg Allen scored on an 80-yard 
punt return hi the second 
period Saturday to spark the 
Orangemen to a 234) victory 
ov« Arizona.

(^ te r t^ u k  Raiidy .S ir  led 
(ha SyrabuM ofhn «  on a  14- 
play drive fa the opening 
minutes and scored the first 
touchdown falmerif on a six 
yard run.

In file second quarter Allen 
(Mded an Ariaona punt on his 
own 20 and carried the ball all 
the wny to make the score 134).

Groom Rolls 
To Eighth In 
Row, 35-3

]

LEFORS —• Groom, held at 
bay for bett«  than a  quarter, 
finally got its offensive faiow on 
the road in the second half to 
spoil Lekrs homecoming, h«e 
Friday night in a  District 8B 
football game.

The 81g«s rolled op 21 second 
half points and 'went on to down 
the young Pirates, 35-3, and win

QAME IN riouecs 
__ _ _ oa...„,..ijinr*t Doama 1« |Rmhtnc Yard. ! •  mPutins YanUc* 4t 57Total Yard. IW 171Paaaat Com. X.t 7.7*Inter. Yard. 1-ST JJPunU. Are. SJ.« S4S«
Fummat Loot Q nYarda Ptnalizad SB «a

Nebraska Roars 
By Iowa State 
On Ground, 17-3

UNOOLN, Neb. (UPI)-Qu«- 
terback Jerry Tagge fired tfa a 
Nebrarica offense fa the second 
helf to give the C«nhusk«s a 
17-3 Big E i^ t  Conference v̂ic
tory ov« Iowa State Saturday, 
the lOOtfa win of Coach Bob De- 
vaney’s care«.

The Comhuakers, now in a tie 
with Missouri for the coMerenc 
lead at 4-1, m o thered /^ -C y  
cloaes’ offense, fallowing o ^  s 
long field goal by Vem 
sky in the second quarter.

Starting quarterback Van 
Brownson, who completed only 
four of 12 passes f «  122 yards, 
engineered the Hurirers’ first 
touchdown at the opening of the 
second quarter .ol a four-play 
drive that included a 69 yard 
pass to ead Jim McFarland 
Brownson mada the touchdown 
himself by barreling fa from 
the one, and Paul Rogers’ kick 
was good.

*rhe second half began sfith 
Tagge completing four pass at 
tempts to move Nebraska to the 
Iowa State eeven-yard line. Rbg 
ers then tdeked a 25-yard field 
goat ^

The Huskers took ov« again 
sev«i plays later when the Cy
clones fast the ball on a fa' 
field goal.
'  The 44-yard drive ended with 
Tagge compictfag bis seventh 
straight pan — a nine-yard 
•coring toM to fullback Mike 
Green. Aain Rogers noade the 
conversion.

their eighth game without 
defeat thle season. The Tigers 
« e  now 24) in District SB 
while Lef«s is 1-2 and 1-7 for 
the season.

David Searight’s 25-yard field 
goal early in the first period 
gave Lefors smna hope and a 
34) lead.

B u t  quarterback D«my 
ElackweD found Ms fav«lte 
target, M «k Britten and hit 
him with a pass play that 
covered 28 yards and la toudi- 
down. Johnny Britten teked the 
first of his five cooversions and 
a, 7-3 lead. ,. • 8 f • • %

Blackwell, the « e a ’s leading 
scorer, hit Britten again in the 
second quarter with a 23 yard 
touchdown pas.s and at io- 
termlssion it was, 14-3.

The Tigers s«oed twice fa the 
third period wtMo Gene Ritter 
went 27 yards with an in
tercepted pass and Blackwell 
make it 283 by going In from 
the 12. The senior quarterback 
closed out the scoring midway 
through the finel period with 
a five yard touchdown run.

Dal Howerton picked up over 
100 yards of Groom’s 149 total. 
Blackwell passed oMy four 
time# but besides the two he 
threw for touchdowne Lefors 
picked off the oth« two.

SeXIRE BY QUARTERS 
Groom 7 7 14 7-35
Lef«s ’ 3 I  0 0— I

Scerlagi
Lolors—Searight, 25 field goat 
0—M. Britten, 28 Pa«  from 
BlackweU. (J. Britten kick)
G—M. Britten. 23 pass from 
Blackwell. (J. Britten kick)
G —R i t t e r ,  27 intercepted 
pasa (J. Britten kkk)
G. -  Blackwell. 12 ran. (Britten 
kkk) (
G—BlackweU,' I  m .  (Britten 
kkk)

A  dynamic dash of color- 
a welcome weight for fa lT ."

the N EW  T W IS T  Suit 
of pure worsted by •

P̂ gsrkige

run

pats from

pnss ‘ from

run. (run

In 1987, the Forty Nlners 
w«e the only team^to beet (he 
rams, and Los A ngc^ coach 
Georga Allen has warned Us 
players against a jetdown.

Hie Dallas Cowboys, who lost 
to Cleveland laet week to leave 
Las Angeles the only imbeatsn 
pri> team, are a.l8-polnt choice 
to regain their winning touch 
again when they meet the New 
Orlifans SainU, and quarter
back Joe Kapp’a bomba make 
the Minnesota Vikings a 7Vi- 
polnt favorite ov« (Heveland.

I aood looking 
men never 
get a haircut
A Rotn« Sculptor Kut hairstyle,
They have their'ludr styled by 
|m expert Roffl« glgrlist to ac
cent fiieir featuxes and compli
ment their natural facial char
acteristics.
a y  A aealntm afit Only

Boon lookina n a n  gat a hairsiyio 
CLEM EN TS BARBER SHOR

SIO 8. ObgrW B. O. Ctaneata BJLK. «85-1281

• to* " 1

A great suit is like a music virtuoso 
. . .able to  play the main tune with 
skill and graro, and at the same time 
otter dynamic undertones and h « -  
monlous extras. So It is with this ̂  
pure worpted suit who« main rea-' 
son for baing might be termed dyna
mic coiot — but'wMch will give you 
surprisli« comfort features, too. It’s 
the NEW TWIST w«stod suit by. 
KING5RIDGE.

You'H <Bote that the colon have been 
oareftjl^ rifaton to reflect the sperk- 
Ung .. mufaElighta of gold . . . fine 
browtifa,'MhM, 9wyt, oUves . . .  all 
carefttily.,(|falineatiTtg the masculine 
character“^  the patterns — plaids, 
checks-in deep dimensioas.

$115
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Harvesters Sock Borger,
Texai Prep Football Scorai

S

By RON CROSS 
Sporta Editor 

BORGER — Borger fana

south zone play but Coronado 
beat Plamview and earns 
•econd place. In the other

OAMe IN rioiinaa

paid tribute to their band la ^Friday night AAAA game
a 4S-minute intermission, here 
Friday night while Pampa’» 
Harvesters played tribute to

Monterey beat Caprock, 45-15.
It would be impossible to 

single out any one player as 
themselves, their coaches and a hero for the Harvesters. They 
loyal fans by beating the socks were all heroes on this 
off the Bulldogs. | beautiful, clear, crisp night.

Nsvar was vlokry so sweet iPampa, for the first time this 
and never has a Pampa team'season put together four- 
played quite like the Harvesters. complete quarters of football, 
did In gaining a 25-7 victory! You could look at John 
that gave Pampa third place Jenkins. The slender senior who 
in District 4-AAAA's north zone, started the season at quar- 

Pampa finishes north sons terback, was hurt, then swit- 
play with a 2-2 record and now!ched to flanker last week 
stands, 3-d for the season. The Pampa

Fini Downi Huthlnff Ykid. etailnc YtrSkSITuial Ytntairt Patiaa Cnmp. ln(ar«(pU«n¡̂  Yai-d Purtla. Av» 'PumWat Loat Yard» e»nalii»d ADD 1-30 troon, rnllji

ram. ....Bor.31 10133 771RT 713400 2393-3 10-a(Ml
(-40 3 741 73it . 17

completed a pass for 29 other 
yards. *

Btu King, who was also 
superb on defense, had to 
leave the game In the fourth I opened hole after hole and 
quarter after twisting an ankle | never looked better blocking, 
or more yardage would be as- The defense limited Borger to 
sured. 179 yards on the ground aqd

Sophomore Dale Ammons forc^ one Bulldog mistaks 
started at quarterback for the after another

back Randr ^hmtrett, who had [they feU behind MaiOy, 7<d, on 
far their best offensive I Fraley's third quarter run.

while Cantrell, who carried four 
times, gained 24 yards, but 
more Importantly recovered two 
Borger fumbles before Injuring 
an ankle in the final period.

But most of the credit should 
go to the Harvester offensive 
fine and the defensive squad as 
a whole. The offensive line

coach Swede Lee
victo^ also ended an 11-year {found Jenkins was a pretty dam j Harvesters and the youngster

made visions of greatness dance 
in the heads of Paippa 
followers. .

Besides carrying# out his 
d u t i e s  flawlessly, Ammons 
galloped for 71 lengths on 12 
carries and made the option 
play work to perfection.

Then there is junior fullback 
Ray Tendall and senior half

rein by the Bulldogs and makes | good halfback Friday night, 
the old series stand, 18-16-2 In Jenkins lad his team in rushing 
favor of Pampa. I with 135 yards on 26 carries,

'ntc Harvesters now meet | scored the last two Pampa 
Plalnvlcw, here next week, in | touchdowns and completad the 
the tone playoffs. The Bulldogs only pass ha tossed for .18 yards. 
cUppad Lubbock. 42-18 Friday Scotty King was his usual 
night to end up tied for second great self also as the senior 
with Coronado, a 42-7 victor I halfback carried 17 times for 
over Taacosa. Both are 2-2 In 149 yards and two touchdowns.

BU11 d 0 g I Mlfr*d Pampa 
territory only one other lime

nights. Tindall carried the ball ! Two other Pampa touchdowns ,***•
11 times and ran for 51 lencths .l,  ̂ ' vesters fumbled in the secondll times and ran tor lengths put a fumble and period at their own 36 but

a good Borger defensive play Borger handed the ball right
■topped both drives inside thr
five.

Pampa scored the second 
time it got the ball la the first 
period,.,driviBg 55 yards in only 
five plays - with Jenkins squir
ting 40 yards on the first play 
from Mrimmage.

King dashed over from six 
yards away on fourth down and | Pampa.
with 8:12 showing on the clock! The Harvesters carried it In 

Senior Dog; it was. 8-0. That's the way the, 10 plays with King 'going the 
running back Cole Fralfy half ended. ¡last yard with 8; 13 left in the
gained 183 yards rushing but! Borger threatened only once i period. King had actually 
67 came on one play when he in the first half. Following ¡scored one play earlier but the 
scored Borger’s only touchdown. *P a m p a ’ i touchdown the officials said no.

Just like Lee wanted Pampa Bulldogs drove from their own 
controlled the game from start !26_ to the Pampa 14 where an 
to flidah, running 80 offensive attempted field goal went wide, 
plays to 65 for the,Bulldogs. Dan Hood broke up a crucial 

Not for one half-second did third down pass play and Ray 
tha Harvesters let down. There Roth and Micky Sima att F'raley 
was none of that, even after' for a four yard loss earlier. The

«'Ma» t.SAA
at tn»» Hurt»» ij Ki ea»|fl AiMir»»̂ •
Bl eaa* rnronaAn 14 SI P ttn  Atfttm 11 
KI eaM Zaiiwaal n  RI Fa^a In ta  14 
Ytiaia l» i Air M RI Pa«» l u t t i T 
RI Faaa Rmvl* la Aiamovardo ,*4 M ) I 
Yiltta 4A KI Pato Hipti T 
m « SnrtM 21 Al<ll«fi» «
AWilrn» einoorr W MUHand a 0#*a«a PrrTa'aB .17 Orlmiaa Erl<* 1 “-n An»»li> 2f> (M»*aa 1»

nraiUM» M KataMoU S 
lira m l SR Houaton Parr . t a
rvptaa« Palrhanka Sa AIRIM CtrrarJiH>i»atan Rimo,« M HimtW« a _lluniavilla S4 LOroac« U . ^Wharlon V Edna "WmI rnlumMa a %>a«fly • mrklntnn 14 CRaJlàtlTIrw f ^Prariarid T loPoH« • fIMlan JR tlai«ay|l|« T ' Ji'nimrraf Pav« B RnrlidRl» S ' lompauy 14 n»l Vail* SLaaknrk Vonlrr«- 44 Anuiillo raRmrk 14, {.n khart 42 Taklnr W

back on a tmUm
FTiley dashed 17 yards to 

open the third period and the 
point after was good and with 
11:45 to go it was, 74.

After forcing Pampa to punt 
the Bulldogs ran one play, 
fumbled, and Johnny Clark fell 
on it at the Bulldog 2S*yerd line 
and from then on it was all

McLean Rips 
Silverton In 
46-18 Romp

CLARENDON WINS 2 A

Bronchos Throttle Mustangs
McLEAN — Charginf

from two etraifht losses the 
McLean ‘ngeri got extra 
milaage from senior Dennis 
Dunalven who scored five times

wod its second Dietrlct 2-A

CLARENDON -  Wheeler 
fumbled away any chance It 

I might have entertained for the 
back District 2-A title, here Friday

night as Clarendon rolled to Its 
ninth straight victory of the 
season.

The Bronchos, rolling up 404

8-3 for the season. - |
The running of Earl Louis and I

stretched Us lead

liAMB IM M l.I R»:r
I P NJim Moore put a dent In the ; rntt no«n» t«

Wheeler defense. Moore scored : ri'
four Umee and Louis twice and I
tha pair picked up 168 and 1421 inwrc»pii.>n«. Y«ni. ie
yard! respecUvely.

Roy Don Chick, who had one jv»,#« p«i»iimh *r
and picked up 188 yards In the ¡yards on tha ground, turned two ! touchdown for the night, led: 
prooesi, here Friday night. ¡Wheeler fumbles in the third¡IVheeler In rushing with 1211 Llarendon 

McLean scored at will and quarter Into touchdowns and | yards on 25 runs and Dave Britt to. 31-0, when L^uis scramBled
went on to defeat the Muatangs, j gained 100 in 19 carries ¡44 yards.
42-22, before a packed home Clarendon scored the first two, Wheeler came right back, 
audience^ times It got the baM in the first ' going 59 yards and Dale

The losl snapped a four game ¡ p e r i o d  w i t h  L o u i s  Stevens, a sophomore running 
ilieeler winning streak and climaxing a 55 yard drive by back, scored with three seconds 

sent the Mustangs to, 3-1, in | going in from thix. one. Lindley ilaft In the half on a 26 yard 
** ^ | t h e  district while Clarendon is ¡then kicked the first of hii six ¡pass from Ro<biey Weatherly.

4-0, with McLean left in | points after. Moore broke loose ¡Weatherly ran over the con- 
¡ita path to a perfect regular ¡on a 65 yard dash to make'It, ¡verson to make it, 214 at 
season record. Wheeler ii now 14-0 when the period ended.  ̂halftime.

Cantrell recovered a Bulldog 
fumble the next time the Dogs 
ran the ball and Pampa mar
ched to the Borger two but the 
Bulldogs threw Jenkins for a 
three yard loss.

Pampa then marched 78 
yards in nine plays with Jenkins 
goii^ the last four lor the score. 
The run for the conversion 
failed but it was, 18-7, witti only 
9:14 left In the game.

Ammons set the touchdown up 
with a beautiful 42 yard run 
from his own 46 to the Borger 

for four.
I TTie last Pampa touchdown 

^^¡ctm e on a 69-yard drive that 
the i plays with Jenkins going

Things really wei»t bad 
Wheeler in the third period.

The Mustangs tumbled
Hril two times they had ,. _____ . .
baU, on their 16 and 36
lines and Clarendon turned both I ^  
into touchdowns. ’ conversion that made it. 25-7.
’ Moore scored both of them 
on a 15 yard run and the next

with 1:58 to play,
Borger crose^ midfield twice 

in the second half, going to the
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«APR IB nelRBR
PIrrt Dpona Puahlll« YorR. PaaoRja VarR.Tnial YarOir*Pttaaa Oomplatar iniar. TarR PunP Ava ViimMaa Loot YtrRt PanallaaR ADD S-M nhIU Raar

RR ... .Mt 14 33
Rl 4»7t 4RIR" Ml34 All,34 44l<MRR 3-4RiR1 13R IR

__ »u. tkinrt •“ 4"* awTOiiu iiaii, Euinat to inr .san Anmnw J»non a 26 yard run xnd the third  ̂ «1 mDiwav throiish! H»i«hi» 7
w i T T r  »!,- ‘be final period but four straight! Lara«, parti* p s«» A«..«,ia pamorai • 

W lo.hr COB. l»ck 1» 'IW p . , , . .  ftlJh ,»m pl.t.. On u S r  t , . '» ." ." *
IMI 4rlv, U*y |M to

10 but Larry Kotara , Vminala S_AiiRr»>na 0
fourth period with Steve 
mona catching a nine yard pass.
from Weatherly for one score i " l e i
and Chick climaxed a 63 vard i buafed through to aet the qiur-1 Mm«K«na a« ^  Chicx cninaxw a^w ^T^ltarbeck for a nine yard loss
d r i v e  by  g o i n g

Pnrt siartnon It Karmit 14 RM Ian 30 n PiyRar It leraphi

football game against as many 
loaaaa, 46-16, ovar SUvartoo.

Tba Tlgert, now 3-6-1 for for 
the aeeaon, jumped to a 19-0 
first quarter lead and was 
ahead, 33-6 at halftime before 
allowlnf Silverton a touchdown 
In each of tha last two periods 
of pUy.

DumUvea go thf ftrst one on 
a 10 yard run and Mark Haynes 
kicked the conversion. David

White Deer Best
Canadian

CANADIAN — IVhita Deer:David Guinn added the 
overcame a stubborn Canadian' version.

Brown, who alao had over 100 d^fmae with one just as stub- 
yarda ruahing scored from 13' David Duke made it a touch- 

bom and clinched tha District ¡doivn more with a 26 yard run 
1-A championship In the in '  the third period, Guinn

kicked and it was 144.
yarda away and again Hayaa
kidMd good. Dunniven endad____
tha first period scoring by process 
braaklnf looaa oif an 80 yard The Bucks, held to a 7-6 Uoe sprinted 56 yards in the 
touchdown gallop. ¡ halfUma lead, boiled back for | same period end the quarter

It was Dunniven again for the I a 364 victory over the Wildcats, jcloaed, 204 Whlta, Whlta Doer, 
first score in the second period | the fifth straight Whlta Deer Qujn,, «cramblad line yards 
when ha caught a 27-yeard pats ¡victory. and Duka ran tha conversion
from Danner, Haynes kick was: In running its season record Thomas sprinted two and 
good again. Brown scored from to 7-2 the Bucks now stand. 4-01 the convarslon for tha two 
five yards away and Haynes in District 1-A with one game i j q », (oyrth quK'ter.

left. But even if they kwe the
Bucks stil win the cham- | «apb nmeraxaweM

con- WDI,ane. 6 run. (Guinn kick) 
¡WD-Duke, X run. (Kick fall) 
W.D. Lane 55 run (Kick fail) 
WD—Guinn. 9 run. (Duke run) 
WD—Thomaa, 2 run. (Thomas 
run)

yard
4—̂  .V- ‘be Dogs tried ‘ three «„hii« ran« WrarKi w Sowt« «from the one. Waatherly tossed InnaunrtlFfa noaaM I w»p»»a«»ill« P Hm-kaitfMca ■er-rmw fkv orAR'TRRjc ¡ straight incwnplete passes. -----

Ammons should be citMSCORE BY QUARTERS 
Wheeler 0 8 0 14—22
Clarendon

Seorlafi 
Cl—Louli, 1 run. (Lindley kick) 
Cl—Moore, 85 run. (Lindley 
kick)
Cl—Î Quis, 44 run. (Lindley 
kick)
W—Stevens, X pass from 
Weatbarly, (Weatherly run)
Cl— Moore,. 15 run, (Lindley 
kick)
Cl—Moore, X run. (Lindley 
kick)
Cl. Moore. 7 run. (Undley kick) 
W. — Sinunons, 9 pass from 
Weatherly. (Run (all)
W—Chick. 1 run. (Cole pass 
from .Weatherly).

RurkRumal 117 Vamoa la for Waalhairurtt 14 Miotral Walla A ' uranain 4t Wlrhlla P̂ Ua Naira Dam« 3
1A 7 71 A—A7 bis punting also. He booted the Ruriao,,« m Aaia n 
14 7 21 0-42 ^  40 5 ¡ í^;"";'’nrtí: “p

yarda per kick, w hl^ will
araiRa It Porti Rtawar 7_, . . » wi .1 , I Ranhara 34 MrKlnnay 31probably rate hit first or second nainaa«jti«_ p  nrapavma ii 

in the lone.
SCORE BY Ql ARTER.S 

Pampa 8 0 6
Borger 0 0 7

Searingt
P—King. 6 nm. (Kick fell)
B—FYaley, 67 run. (Head kick).
P—King. 1 run. (Kick fall).
P—Jenkins. 4 run. (Kick (all).
P— Jenkins, 4 run. (Kkk fail)
P—Jenkina. 2 run. (Scott kick).

Wartli
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ploofhlp. Since they’ve alrewly : 
boaten Senray, In second place ' RuAin« Yaida««

ov

kicked ended the drat half.
Silverton cut the margin to 

X-12 early la the third period 
on a 30-yard pass from Mike 
Hamilton to brother Adam ¡by a 18-9 winner 

But Dunniven and company l Friday night, 
came right back to scora twicr, Canadian held a. 6̂ )
In tba same quater urith Dun- after one period on a two yard 
niver going in from 10 yards touchdown run by Piuik. The 

end then bolting TS yarda

a r - G r u v e r j » ’̂ *'̂Tn4),l Yard.I Papart I'omplalaR I InUr,. Yard, lead I Punit. Avar.FumMa« I awl Yarda PanaliiaR

out
to paydirt.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Silverton 
McLean

Scerinft
Mc-Deonlvan, 10 nja. (Haynes 
kick)
Me—Brown, 13 run. (Kick fall) 
Me—Dunnivan, »  run. (Kick 
fail)
Me—Dunniven. 17 Paw from 
Danner. (Haynes kick)
Me—Brawn, 5 run. (Haynea 
kick)
SH-Yoimg, 80 pua intercapUon. 
(KickfaU)
SU-M.M. Hamilton, 30 pass 
from A. Hnmflton. (Run fall) 
MC—Dunnivan, 10 hin. (»ck- 
fail)
MC—Duaalvm, Tl run. (Haynai 
kick)
SIL -A . Hamilton, 4 nm. (Rta 
(aU)
add 341 whits dear

run for the conversion failed.
Rliite Deer took the elad 

to stay in tha second period 
0 8 8 8—18; Lonnie Lane tm the first 
19 14 IS 0—46 of his to touchdowns, 

from six yarda cut and

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
White Deer 0 7 13 16-X
Canadian 6 0 0 0— 8

Scoring:
C—Pack. 2 run. (Run fail)

Miami Wins Second In Rout 
Over Estelline Team, 32-18

1 It

Notre Dame Routs 
Helpless Panthers 
In 49-7 Rout

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Joe 
Thaiamnnn passed for three 
touchdowns and Dennla Allan 
ran (or thraa more Saturday to 
power Notre Dame to a 49-7 
victory over P itt

A nu, a 188i>ound halfback 
(rom Ashtabula, Ohio, ran (our 
yards to cUmiuc tha 48-yard 
(hive touched off by Dfike 
Crotty’s 39-yvd return of the 
opening kickoff.

Allan scored from three 
yard! out In the second period 
and aprintad 18 yrnda in the 
third quarter to give him e l^ t  
teuebdowna tor the eeasoiki

ESTELUNE-Miami put it 
all together for four good 
quarters of football, here Friday 
^ h t  and tron its second fame 
of tha season against tlx lotses 
The Warriors hsKl lost their last 
thrae atralght.

Stave HiU ran (or two touch- 
doerni and passed for another 
to lead the Warriors to a, 32-18, 
v i c t o r y  over outgunned 
EateUlae.

After a aoareless first quarter 
Hill ran two atralght touch- 
downa In tha aecood period and 
lha Waitiora went to the 
dressing nxKn with e, 12-6 la* 
tarmlsslon lead.

Hin then passed 40 yards to 
Jot Lunsford and David

e»4
I PAMPA

NEW S
i SPORTS {
Faulknar scored minutes iRUari 
to run the count to, 26-12 after 
three pm-iods. Steve Evans ran 
the last Miami touchdown in the 
final period.

camón*
TRU SS
ÛCMMOUS __
RUPTURE COMPORT

RICHARD DRUfi
111 N. Caylfr-465-Al47

Tant BAArRPamaa'a SpBAnpm f«t Drusa

t Ask The Mitt 
from [quit abl‘ 

itÓüt 
tUfclei 
Bmp 
pirns

E. L  "Smilay' 
Henderson, C .L U .

419 E. Poster
669-2943

lha EOUftABU Lit
Mied
kAW

/I
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Introducing . . .  
The first imported shoe 

made in America
by

FREEM AN

For the nu n  who wantx to k o k  neatl, be fashion
able, and keep warm. Rainfair’i  E kctra  II is the 
perfect answer. Ih e  Eletftra II combines p e n t i i -  
ent prese neatnen and subtle patterns irlth a 
blend of 50% DeoronO Polyeiier, 50% Combed 
Cotton. Hamtonmely styled, too, with bai col̂ - 
lar, apttt shoulder, design and flash through 
pocket«. A plush zip-out liner of Borg’s Orion* 
Acrylic “Betver” Pile with a aatin yoke addi . 
elegance and warmth to Radnfair’a fifoctra n. 
Scotchgardt add« protaiotion againet rain and 
stain. Available in vnmny sopMSlcatsd patterns.

 ̂ % 60

êatĥ  "lilm VWcaï
lAMI'A':, OWN (VUALÜY ,M[ N TOPf

. •» ' *  I'* * ^

Hom8*mad« i mpor t . . .  the blunt w6lt belanctd look of en 
exquisite European shoe, with the precise fit and durebility found 
only ik American bootmeking. The Forte. . .  from the Freemen 
Fortina (Election. Burnished Cafe Au Lait Ladarakin or BlackCalf.

124.99

Your Headquarters for Freemen Shoes in Pompo it .1

©ATTIS SHOE STORE elPeaape

207 N. Cuyler "We Give Pampa Progrees sump«” 665*S321
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PAMPA DAttY NEWS
BMJkB M»4 T«

T h e
R e c o r d

,FWDAY
f  Baby Girl ChriaUan, 1006 S. 
^ U a .
- Mrs ' Dorothy Rom Newman, 

N. Houston.
; Mrs. Leona Allen. Panhandle.
* V u i l l a r d  James Shirley, 
^»^ryton.
;  lira . Mary Ellen HarrU. 
3*hmpa.
I Jerry Lee Lindsey, ISIS 
Everfreen.

• Ì  Bobert Gordon Lindsey, 1813 j 
.Xvergreen. |
1 Jflrs. Ruby England Gunn.i 

Williston.
À iirs . Helen. Elizabeth Marie 
.J^M -d. Paanpa.
I  Joseph Claude Trusty, Leiwa. 

** .Diamisaala
* Alice Nickél, Leiors.
»..Claude Barker, Canadian. ^
. porrest Washboume: Pampa 
: Mrs. C ^ l  David, Pampa.
I Baby Boy David, Pampa.
; Mrs. Evelyn E ^ s, 1909 
2Hmcan.
! Mrs. Lura Mae Mynear 
White Deer. 
icÒNGRATlLATIONS .
* TO Mr and Mrs. Weldon 
C r  istian. 1006 S. WeUs. oh the

A
m

We
The Riicht 
To Linät 
Qoantltiee

502 Wttt 
Fronctt

< V5- 5t>'íNo.1
S T O R E S '

•600 South 
Cuyltr

f j J Ï  Opon Do*!y 8 o.m. -  7 p.m. 
Opon Sundoyt 9 o.m.-rT p.m.

SR

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 

W ED. 
Purchase 

of $2.50 
ór More

EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS
YO U  "M ATCH  . 

SAN TA’S OIRTS" . , ’

4̂

Everybody c tó  j^ n  iiö
■ ̂  ̂"rGet Y  diir ' '

.!

iirth  of a girl at 9:06 am.,  
weighing 7 lbs. 11 ozs.
« Baby Michael Yono, 1934 N. 
V ^on .. !
• Mrs. Myrtle Lee Leigh, 1006 
Prairie Dr.
;  "  .New Car RegtatraUona 
T T i t a n  Specialties, Inc., 
Pampa, Ford.
? R. G Peeler, Hereford. Buick 
:  Bill Hite, 1022 N. Wells. 
Jdimobile.
• Halliburton Services, Pampa. 
fchevTolet.
• r .  W, A. Drilling Co., Wichita 
| tm1s, Ford.
» Drayco Machine Inc., Pampa, 
^^iàillac.
• Edgar L. Parontq, 2201 N. 
tUssell. Buick.
I Beville and Ruby Bade. 
Ltfors, Chrysler.
;  W. A. Burgess, Amarillo, 
rOrd.
; Back's Engine Co., Inc., 
iObbock, Cadillac.

Fred Jonae Laaslng Co., 
yulsa. Okla., Ford.
» Randy W. Gieslar, 1306 N. 
Euroner, Ford.

C e n t r a l  Baptist Church. 
Pampa. Ford.

Norman D. MoirlsoB Sr.. 
Borger. Ford.
• •> .Marriage Lieenaet 

IRenry Loras Gunter and Mrs.
Elhabeth Avery bleador.
• Raymond Nunn and
Idrs Sharon Trouline Flowers.
• Lester Max Hall and Evelyn 
la a  Dowd.

Tom Floyd Blackmon and 
Mrs. Mabel Allen.

Charles William Roper and 
Mrs. Jo Aun Kay Foley.
• Ray Gayle Stewart and 
Barbara Jane Hopkins.
< J. L. Register Jr. and Mrs. 
«Gay Paidette Woodward.

Guy .\rthur Cloud and 
Patricia Jean Lash.

Frank Alan Osborn and Jane 
'Anne Leverkh.
; Robert Harlan Greenlee m  
«nd Lynn Dianne Symonds.
• Eddie Leo Edwards and Genie 
jLavon Matney.
I Robert Blrl Kenny m  and 
Sharon Marie Forster.
’ .Divorces
I Clifford A. Sidles Jr. from 
Linda F. Sidles.

Miehiel Roy Macartney from 
.Abce Anne Macartney.

Jean Allison from Tommy 
AIL son.

Brenda Sexton from James 
.Sexton Jr.

The Almanac
The Almanac

By I'nhed Press International
Today is Sunday, Nov. 9, the 

313th day of 1969 with 52 to 
IqUow •
• The moon Is new.
I The morning stars are 
Mwcury, Venus and Jupiter 

The e\«ning stars are Mars 
|nd Saturn
Î On thrs dav m history;
• In 1872. fire broke out in a 
^ t o n  wareliouse. By tlie next 
jUy, 800 buildings had been 
deetroyed with damage estimât* 
^ntled that major league base- 
. 1« 1933. President Roosevelt 
U i  up the civil works 
hdmlnisUvüon as ah emergen- 
t y  atop to provide jobs lor the 
iWKniàoyed
• In 19M. the Supreme Court 
With day of I960 with 64' to 
Mil did not coma within the

, peope of ^daral anti trust laws
• fa 1965, a massive power 
^lldeout affected millions of

1b the Northeast and

•ri .'y..

Gift Idea Card Tdidayt M

5tti W'eek Sticker Available NoW Thm9f|tUBdayi ÎT&V. 15 ’
6ÜI Week Stleket A v a l l i  S u iiftF «  N ev. U ,

SpBCÎolB Good Sun.-Mon.-Tu«s.-W«<l. HoYombor .9-Í0>'íT^12
' f

Maryland Club

COFFEE
Pound Can .......

FRUIT 0 %  F 
H l-C -^ 0
DRINKS

1

46 ox., all flavors

ARMOUR

Texas Chili.
151/2 O z.Can----

CRISCO
SHORTENING^
3 Lb. Cee

DIAMOND 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING
KIM 2 ROLL PKG
TOILET
TISSUE............
KALEX
BLEACH
Half Gallon BU.
KIM 200 <X Plsf.
PAPER
NAPKINS,........
KIM, 15 OB. OM«

DOS . .
FO O D ........I(K

i •C.«KIMBELL 
COFFEE
Pound Can ......................
Kimbetl Quart
SALAD
DRESSING . . . .
'Del Monte 6 ‘ 2 cat»
CHUNK STYLE 
TUN A...........35
DIAMaND 15 ox.
Black Eye PEAS 
With Bacon . 85
FRESH

ARM RO AST

• V -

Bordens 
Dairy Products

FRESH

GROUND BEEF
Borden’s, HaM G«l. Otn.

Ice Cream
CORNKING, 12 ox. pkg.

J ill Meat Franks
Borden’s 2 lb. Carton

Cottage Chees'
SKlNi;fE3S

BEEF LIVER
Borden’s Half Gallon Ctn.

Buttermilk
l&k|t Sliced 6 oz. pkgs.

cheese
AmeHcMi or Pimento

BtOZStI FOOD Büfö
Whole. San,. 12.Ox..cans

Orange Juice
MORTON’S
For Fiat

5 «  1
Beef, d lekea, Tathey

SEA STAR
Fish Sticks

4 ’ I f

PRODUCE
FRESH, 4 lb. bog ' ..
O RA N G ES

vine Früh • V" Fr..hRipe
Tomotóat Aròcodos Groan

Boons

294, 19L 294, '1

»

D ETERG EN T

B O TTLE

Dl
49.00. box

m

American Beauty

Macaroni
10 ox. pkg.

ZESTA
Crackers
lb. box

i

Contoc
Cold Tablet«

’1.19
10 ct. Pkg.

Style, 13 ox. can ' —
Höir Spray r i — .
25 Ct. Bottle
Alka-Stltx«r

Th«
Senili 
n a
sani
wor 
theil  ̂
meta 
accef 
studjr. 
coma

memi 
in m< 
office 
activi 
year’i 
munii 

Dur 
thè ci
hoeptt 
lectur 
retaff 
needi 
of I  
Coma 
Artei 

TMi 
Provi

l ^
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C IT Y  FIELD TRIPS N
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m n io t
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Service lea g u e rovLóionalá

f w m betó ler
8«ven-y«*r old Junior 

I League it Juit what iU 
I« Unplies. . .an or- 
ition of young Pampa 

pn who volunteer service to 
community. To maintain 
rship standards; those 

accepted to serve mutt first 
8tudlf.,and understand how their 
community functions.

Lawne Provisionals are new 
memMrs who may not yet vote 
in meetings, nor hold a league 
office. Before they can become 
active members, they serve a 
year’s apprenticeship Iq com
munity study.

During this month, they visit 
the city’s news medias, courts, 
hospitals, schools and attend 
Vectures on community health, 
retarded children and their 
needs, development and growth 
of Pampa, iU Youth and 
Coaununlty Center and Fine 
Art»'Association.

TUa year, tha league has 14 
ProTialenals who, like the 30

active members, work four* 
hours each week in volunteer 
service, either at hospitals or 
in the league’s consignment 
store, the Golden Eagle.

Pampa Jiaiior service League 
was originally composed of 
members and former members 
of the Parent Education Study 
Club. By-Lams were adopted 
from the 'Junior League of 
America, and in September,
1962, a charter was obtained. 
In October that year, the first 
Provisional • Course was con
ducted. A 40-hour nurses’ aide 
course was taught in March,
1963. In May. 1963, the league 
began its first volunteer service 
at Highland General Hospital. I

Members sponsored their first j 
Charity Ball in October, 1962. | 
one month after they olHained' 
their charter of organisation. 
The money-making project has 
become an annual dance and 
thlk year will be held at the 
Pampa Country Club Nov. 15.

Proceeds from the fin ' floret 
Charity Balls were used to hc|p' 
exceptional children and imr- 
chkse room dividers for 
Highland General Hospital. 
Proceeds from the last three 
Charity Balls were used to 
finance the Speech and Uejuring 
Clinic held each Spring !or pre
school children a ^  to aid ex- 
c e p t i 0 h a 1 children. Buddy 
Stephens and personnel of the 
Amarillo Speech-Hearing Center 
direct th« Spring clinic, Mrs. 
Ben Sturgeon, league member, 
said. .

Since 1964, the le<fue hM 
operated its Golden Eagle, a 
consignment store operated by 
m e m b e r s ’ y<riunteer help. 
Proceeds from •' the store are 
used to finance several league 
projects. *■.
“We have provided a scholar
ship for a Pampa diild ‘at- 
ten^ng the Amarillo Center and 
have paid for bis room and

•r-

iU

w ** ,
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board in a foster home for foir 
years,’’ Mrs. Sturgeon said. 
“Other projects were helping a 
Pampa boy attend college, aid
ing exoeptiooal children’s pro
grams with financial he^ and 
volunteer service, supporting 
Fine Arts Association, Com
munity Day Nursery, and the 
Pampa High School Welfare 
Fund.’’

The league has “trouped’’ 
three puppet shows to all 
Pampa elementary schools with 
puppets and stages constructed 
by members.

, Officers are Mrs. James 
Evans, president; Mrs. Robert 
Lyle, vice president; Mrs. 
Robert Cory, treasurer; Mrs. 
Jim Alexander, recording sec
retary and Mrs. Delmar WaU 
corresponding secretary.
Officers work with 19 Committee 

chairmen among the league’s 
inembership of 19 sustsuning, 30 
active and 14 Provisionals.

-
r à f .
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VIEW FROM THE GROUND UP —  Four Junior Service 
League provisionals fxommc plans and construction pro*

fress on Highland Generol Hospitol's new wing with Wes 
ongham, nospitol administrator. Provisionals pictured 

with Longhom in front of the new wing's groundwork 
ore from left, Mrs. Bill Nesloge, Mrs. Paul Hartin, Mrs.

Robert Cotter ond Mrs. Charles White. The new wing to 
house central supply, pharmacy, X-roy department, phy
sical therapy, ar>d business office, will be completed by 
November, 1970. This is the hospital's first new construe* 
tion since the rsorth wing was added in 1957.

w

Photos, Text
By

Wanda M. Huff

If. m•fl'T
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CONCRETE PROGRESS FOR NURSERY — Three League Provisioryjls. Mrs. Leonard R. 
H uds^ lett, Bill Common and Mrs. Bob Crippen, visit with four Community 

Nursery children while trying out the nursery's new concrete walk, steps orid porch. 
Children visitirig with ftogu« inembers are three-yeor-olds Cleve Deason ond R ^ r t  

* Gray and X®T*my Morgan, both age five. Since the nursery is one 
of to#. leogue s service projects, member.s finonce the recent concrete ooreh ond 
sidewolk construction. . ./• .• 4 ■ iew f . * V • • ,

SURROUNDED BY ART COLLECTIONS - -  Mrs. R. A. 
Johnson, left, discusses ort gallery pointings orxf onti- 
dues ond explains aims of Fine Arts Association to 
three provisionols, Mrs. Jerry Epps. Mrs. Bill Dunn ond 
Mrs. L  N. Anthony. Mrs. Johnson will give the art assoc-

iotion lecture during the league's lecture series Nov. 13 
in the Cbomber of Commerce conference room. Other 
topics included for study ore community heolth. Pompò 
Growth ond Development, the Youth ond Community 
Center, and education for retarded children.

%

i * ' 3*■‘«4 : /■
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■ i  FROM THÉ JUDGE'S DESK -—^Don Lone, corporation court {udge, explains procedures 
~of paying fines in traffic violations ond discusses drivino regulations with two league 

provisionols, Mrs. Jeon Mortindole ond M rs. Charles J, Cook, right. A visit to Pompo's 
, Corporotion Court in .the bdsement ofl City Holl is port of the provisionols' field trip 

• agenda this month.

J g . .

'V

, ENROUTE TQ-THE_PRESS-Port of Junior Service Leogue 
Provisionols' study of Pompo is fi fi’eld trip through^   ̂

'City's newspaper. The Pómpa Doily News. MorrijMorgy, ' 
‘ tne News' mtci^nical superintendent, operotw a tele- ^

JK,

type, one of severol composing room mochines used .
epore a news story for publication. Two provisional, nf . .-y v . 
rs. Corlton Downing and Mrs. Bob Rqgers, lefVwotch 

the type settirtg processC ’’

Jb ■
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Jane Anne Leverich, Frank Alan Osborne Pledge Marriage V o iv s
' J mm Abm  Lm rich wm unit- 

ná in iMrrtai« with Prank Alan 
V to n $  la an tvaaing naddiag 

la P in t Uattad 
Omrch, Saturday. 

Rav. H. DaWttt Saago, 
putee, offldatad for tha doubla- 
fta( aarvlca.

Hia brida i> tha daufhtar of 
Mr. and Mr«. Jam«« Edward 

.>Lrr«rkh, UM Chriatlaa. Tha 
brUafrooia la tha aoa of Mr«. 
Joaa C. Oiboma, U7 N. Nalaon, 
Md Jack H. Oibanw. 1218 
Chari««.

BRIDE
Qtv«a la marriaga by bar 

íáthar, tha brida chosa a gown 
ol «ilk lacad Mtin In can- 

Paarl ambroidared

alancoo lac« adgad tha aquara 
nackUna of tha nH>lded bodlca. 
Appliqua« of laca and paarls 
covarad tha long tiq>«rad 
•laavas. Har aklrt fall In an A- 
Una to earpat length and had 
a watteau train «weeping to 
chapel leofth from a bow at 
the high waist In back. Ap
plique« of Alenoon lace and 
pearls trimmed th« skirt and 
train.

She wore a short mantilia of 
candOalight Illusion with mat- 
cUag Alanoon laca and paarls. 
For har bridal bouquet aba 
carried a colonial nosegay of 
whtta rose«, gardenias and 
staphanotis.

ATTCNDANTS

&
4

MRS. PRANK ALAN OSBORNE 
. . . nee Jane Anne LavericH

Puckett, Port 
lYorth, was maid of honor. 
Other bridal attendants ware 
Sheryl Ann Olio, Houston; Ann 
G r^  UweHing, Tÿlar; Mary 
Katherine Kleuser, Port Worth 
and Mrs. Larry Bross, Norman, 
Okla.

Her attendants were identical
ly attired In gowna of ruby 

with molded bodices 
deaifnad with a high neck and 
loog puff sleeves. TV skirt fail 
in controlled fulness to carpet 
laodth. Gold meA boleros 
trimmed in gold braid aocantad 
their gowns. Thair beadpieff.>s 
uwre ruby rad velvet Camalot 
b a n d o s .  Tha bridesmaids 
bouqueU ware fashioned of rad 
r o ^  In noaagays aorircled with 
gold mesh.

M r s ,  Karl Stephenson, 
Amarillo, was organist tor the 

**<*‘* ^  ceremony. 
CaodleUghtars a n d  Junior 
groomsmen were Rick Levarlch 
and Jim Patoaree.

M i c h a a J Jam«« Osborne 
assisted his brother as best 
man. Groomsmen were James 
P r  a d Tbompaon, ' Lttobock: 
Robert Green, Tempi«: Ihom«« 
Spines, Lawrence. Kans., and 
John S. Chambers, Canadian.

Kwmeth McWilliams. Austin; 
John Tripplehom. FayettvUla, 
Ark., and William R. McKinney, 
Waco, seated wedding gueets.

The ceremony was performed 
amid a myrid of gold candles 
and greanery, Tierad ar
rangements of candles, with 
cascading garlaods of greenery 
decorated the choir and com
munion rails. Tall spiral can
délabres entwined with «rte» 
foliage, flanked the backip'ound. 
Cross and tree candelabras and 
greenery filled the background. 
An altar arrangament of red 
roses completed the setting. 
Pews of honor were noted with 
tan aisle candelabra enhanced 
with garlands of smilax.

Tha bride's mother chose a 
carpet-length dress of ica blue 
Alaskhte trimmed in crystal 
bugle beads and pearls. For bar 
flowers, ibe carriad a white 
orchid. The biidagroom's motR* 
ar selectad a floor-length gown 
of pmk crepe with empire 
bodies fashioned with gold and 
blue braid. For her floimrs sba 
chose a pink orchid.

RECEPTION
For tha reception in the 

Pampa Country Club, tha Pat 
Carter Tkio played music as 
guests were registered by Susan 
Fatherae. Mrs. Billy Davis, 
Mrs. Joe Franklin, Mrs. Ben 
Fallon, Mrs. Bill Matejowsky 
and Mrs. James Evans asslstad 
with sarving caka and punch. 

Tha table Was daooratad with 
a flvc-bared whtta eakt, a sUv«- 
punchbowl and oandlalabra 
entwined with smilax.

For the honeymoon to New 
Orleans. U ., tha brida travclad 
in a grey and white costuma 
suit of wool and carriad a slngla 
white roaa.

Tha bride attended the 
Univenity of Oklsfioma and

graduated from Taxes Christian 
Unlvarstty wbera aha was a 
member of Kappa Kappa 
Qfmzna sorority. The bride
groom attended the University 
of Arizona and graduated from 
the University of Texas. He was 
a membar of Kappa Sigma 
Fraternity.

PRE NUPTIAL EVENTS 
' Pre-nuptial events included a 
tea shower by Mrs. Billy B. 
Davi«; a luncheon sponsored by 
Mrs. Buss Baldridge and Mrs. 
R. Malcolm Brown, a coffee by

Mrs. Frank Culberson and Mrs. 
George Scott.

Other events were a  coffee- 
shower by Mrs. Joe Franklin, 
Mrs. Bill MateJ^sky, and Mrs. 
Ben Fallon; a rice-bag party, 
Mrs. James Evans and Mrs. 
Barney McMullen, and a lun
cheon by Mrs. William E. Ellis.

Those sponsoring the wedding 
breakfast were Mr. and Mrs. 
David Fatheree, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Fatheree. Mr. and Mrs. 
E M. KeUer Jr.. Mr. an^ Mrs. 
Tom Rose. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Watkins and Mrs. Jean

White. Hosts for th«' rehearsal 
dinner wart the bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Joan Osbom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Reynolds, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Fatheree, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. (%am- 
bars.

Out-of-town guests wsrs Mrs. 
Clara Mae Cooper, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. John C«Tigan, 
Houston, Joe ColTigan, Denver, 
C o l o . ,  U. Joe McCrary,' 
Oklahoma City; Mr. and Mrs. 
J.H. Puckett, and Jonna. Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wood. Earta, Aik.

Twentieth Century Culture Club
Reviews Results Of Moon Trip
Twentieth Century Culture 

□ub met la tha home of Mrs. 
Doyie Odtwme, with Mrs. .G. L. 
Oradduck as co-bostast.

hfrs. Jack Hood presided as 
Mrs. Paul Mitchell gave 
aeerstary’s report and Mrs. 
Rufa'Jordan, tha traasurer's. 
Mrs. Dan Cameron tuUinad the 
new yearbook and tha study- 
subject, “The World in Which 
We Live’’ Mrs. Hood annoimced; 
a book of poetry by a member, 
Elizabeth Carter, was being 
p u b l i s h e d  and would be 
available for Christmas.

Mrs. Dan C arney  introduced 
Mrs. Rule Jordan who spoke 
on ’*Man and the Moon” .

“This whole world stood still 
one hot day In July, 4MB, to 
watch or listen to the 
culmination of centuries of 
dreams. Man had been given 
the wisdom, faith, courage and 
ingenuity to land man on the 
moon—and return them aafely 
to earth.” Mrs. Jordan said.

“Two reasona sent them there 
— scientific and idealistic 
c u r i o s i t y , and 
military security.

“PrMident John Kennedy an
nounced in 1961 the United

looking things. Like children on 
a beach, he and Aldrin collected 
rocks and dust. But lunar rocks, 
placed in toe vacuum containers 
and kept airtight, were returned 
to ea i^  where in nine coun- 
542 seientiria are studying tbam, 
looking for evidence of past or 
present plant or animal Die, and 
determining the actual age of 
the moon." Mrs. Jordan said. { 

“A moor quake detector was 
left there, which sends back 
radio signids indicating volcanic 
movement; signals have been 
received revealing moonquakes.

J ‘A mirror was permanently 
placed to receive and transmit 
laser beams from earth. From 
this w» can preceisly measure 
distances on the moon and also 
detect continental drift of earth. 
Someday sound, pictures and 
oolor will be sent on laser 
beams.

“While on the moon a sheet 
of aluminum was hung ver
tically to measure Solar winds— 
the breath of the sun, and this 
window-shade-like instrument 

necessary, was brought b ^k  ‘ with toe 
ship,” she said

Opposition increases to tbe 
expenditure of $24 billion on

Warren Hasse, E. L. Henderson 
E. W. Hogan, Wayne Irwin, 
Wakhm Moore, R. B. Rogers, 
H. S. Sadler, E. E. Shelhamer, 
N. Du(Bey Steele and L. J. 
Z n d ii^

Homeowners Use 
Snapshot To Save 
Money After Fire

States intended to sand man to space research while problems 
to moon to study tha past of the I of pover^, polluted air and 
univarsa and to gain insight into'water, crime and war are left 
its future,” she said. | unsolved. The best argument for

“SataflUas report movements apace exploration Is that 
of unfriaodly nations anywhere | everything will indeed be
In tbe worid. IIm moon, planets ¡polluted if we are destroyed by 
and apace of our Solar System ¡our enemy as the result of bis 
or all the univvse, anay contain success in space, Mrs. Jordan 
u n k n o w n  elainents, whlck. said. ,
iboukl they fafl into tbe hand One guest and 18 mentoers 
of the enemy first, could end attended. The next meeting wiO 
civilisation. be a luncheon. Nov. 11, in tha

"It did stem that Armstrong's borne of Mrs. Dan Cameron, 
“tiny slap" did rtsuU in Also attending were: Mmes.: 
brinidng badi unimprstsive Jim Chase, Joe Donaldson,

NEW YOR K (UPI) -  
Snapriiots can ba used to eave 
time, money and energy in case 
of robbery, accident or tax Iocs.

One couple, for exami^, 
faced with proving dalnu 
resulting from a ....fira which 
gutted one wing of their home 
produced pictures of ths Intsrior 
and azterior befors and after 
tbe blaze. *

Hm Insurance company ac- 
c e p t e d toe snapehots as 
evidence and promptly sent 
them a check.

Authorities suggest thaie 
■taps to ba praperad for a 
catastrophe:

— Taka a complata color 
photographic Invanlory of your 
home.

— Photograph aach room 
frooi four diffarent angle« to

qM a furelabtogS/ Taka cloaa- 
up shots of aspaelaliy vsluabls 
itoms. such u  antiques.

—Plctura to« sxtsrior of your 
boms from all four sidas In
cluding landscaping, trsas, 
drlvsway, («ocas.,

DEAR ABBY: I am a former 
drug user, or rather abuser. In 
hopes toat some will view the 
dangers of “pot” a little more 
realistically. I aball racita my 
own expeiienca:

I am a wall-groomad, uppar- 
middla claaa coltoga student, not 
tha typical hipplAypa. Most of 
my frlaoda ar# “claan cut” 
drug users. You can’t  recopize 
a drug user by his physical 
appearaoca. The ghrl who looks 
like a perfect la(fy may ba as 
much of a “pot-bead” as tbe 
long-haired hlj^ie.

Drug abuse is an evil that 
has swept our campuses. Even 
the small town campuses are 
overrun. I would say that at 
least half the students have 
smoked pot. It doesn’t  matter 
what kind of homes they come 
from. The Uds from toe “best” 
families are usars as wan as 
the kids from lower class 
homes. In fact, I think mors 
kids who have lad shattered 
Uvea are the biggeat users.
I antarad collage wearing 

roaa-colored glauas. I saw vary 
Uttla of tha saamy side of Ufa, 
tharafora whan problems arose, 
I "copped out.” From pot 1 
proceedad to amphetamines. 
For a year I smoked pot to 
gat “high” and I popped pills, 
too. I wam’t a constant user, 

but ratoar a sporadic uaer. A 
problem aroaa and rather than 
face It. I antarad my “happy 
world” of pills.

But I was hicky. My brilliant, 
vttnrant, beautiful friend eras 
lass fortunate. She died of an 
overttoea of drugs. Ironically 
enough, bar death aaved my 
Ufa

I told myialf to grow up and 
face reaUtv with all its 
problems. My oasa la not an 
isolated one. CoUeget era 
swamped with students Ilka ma 
Ramember, the first social pot 
party can easily turn the un- 
itatda pareoftality on to othar 
drugs. I stress, emphatically to 
thoaa anterlng coHaga, stay

By Ablgatf Van Baraa
away from pot. . .  and drugs. 
It is BO easy to gat hooked, 
and so hard to kick the habit.

Please heed my advice. Learn 
from my experlanca, and 
remember, I was lucky. I'm 
here to write this latter. My 
friend it not.

PEACE

DEAR ABBY: RaeeoUy I 
attended a wadding where the 
guests paid a dolW or more 
to dance with the bride. (Some 
lady guests paid the same to 
dance With the bridegroom.)

We all seemed to have fun 
and I saw nothing wrong with 
it, but later on I beard ^ e r a l  
remarka from some of the 
guests who said they thought 
it WM “bad tMte.”

I’ve since heard that this type 
of wedding dance is common 
in northam Maine and Canada. 
Have you ever heard of it? 
Maybe some of your readers 
up thara have. I'd raa^y like 
to know.

LIVE AND LET LIVE, 
BUT WONDERING 

DEAR LIVE: Yea, I have 
heard at it, aad tha praettca 
Is hot rastrlettd to aartham 
Malae aad Caaada. What Is 
eeasMarad “bad taata” ta 
•aoM la accaptad as 'iradl- 
tiea" ta athare, but U yaa’ra
aaklag what I thlak af the

* ----Idea. I’d hava la u y  
mach.”

‘Nat

CONFIDENTIAL TO: P. la 
Paadtotaa , Ora.t If yau 
havea’t  charity la year heart, 
yau have the ware! klad af
heart traaUa. Giva a Uttla.

Everybedy has a prohlaai. 
What is years? Far a parsaaal 
reply write I« Ahbj. Bax 
IV7W. U s Aagetoa, Chllf.. 
MON, aad «aeleaa a stamped, 
aalf-addraaaad aavalape.

B « h h \  * i-i » •) y -

Hiis week only!

D a n la o 's

/ m

Coronado Center 
Pnaipn, T naa

IMPORTANT FASHION COAT

FOR FALL

TH i

Furry Look
By Jêt S«t

Get in the faahkai mrbig this ssmen 
1er in a wnart furry-look. Orion PM* 
Is so sort snd warm. OonMS in 
honey beige or anow Mdte.

Bines S to 1ft

Save 20% on
r e ^
pnce

Famous Stylist zigzag sewing machine 
by ̂ nger in Tacesetfer”cahifiet
N o w ^ ï 2 9 * .SAVI R s a

» 1 6 4 «

BnsasIrslMdarsW^Hg- 
switch wnti a flick of your 
flngtr.Qatnctra wkto 
rignNsthchastool

’TN« mschin« dsrns, inandB, 
btlndmtchss, ssws buttons 
and buttenhotssl And It 
wnbrokliis wid sppMfliwI

SowRnylobriCt front 
chiffon to Isathsr, 

•witliluattharkM 
stitch length. Um  
«ssy4o>Mt control.

4I7/S7a

; V-Î -î

FR EE SEWING L E S S (^  are part of your gift when you 
give a Singer'sewing machine this Christm as.

FR EE D ELIVERY ANYW HERE IN U S. A - Including A lflski 
and Hawaii. Saves you money. Saves you tim e.

$'
A.'

Jl

B U rrm O N -T H E  SINGER |.TO.36CREDrrACC0UNT A nd,if 
you ctwo«*, defar monthly payments until Febnw iy, 1970.c • • .

- j.

Itor sddrss« of store nasrsst you, sat
Whtta Pisa« of phone book under SINGER COMPANY

. JA V«amwr>WTHS SttfOCttCOMhANY
S IN G ER

WlUtii weiorTW to «ISIN C1 * fede«/

114 N. Caylar f65-2Mt '

GADABOUT DOUBLE KNIT

Go«« anywhere with the graatait 
of aas« bacauN of its alagaat
•impUolty. Unusual detailing
eomi^t«i tha famous Hannan Marcus “Look”

Sizes: 10 to 20
Colors: Gold, Wine, Navy
Fabric: 100% Polyeitar Double Knit

$42.00

H.

U te  Y o u r
Chorge -  Start Fayiiients^ii^^I^ÆÎi 

December 10th »
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Lyria Syrrionds,, Robert Greenlee Say Double-Ring Marriage Vows
I f M  WMiae Sjrmooda ex- 

elMnfid wedding vowi with 
«ofcirt Harlan Greenlee Satur- 

iB late adternoon vowg in 
i t  VIocint 4e Paul CaUx îc 
Chorch. The‘ Rev. Francis J. 
Hynes oxidated for the double
ring cereinoBy. >•-

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Symonda, 
1939 Evergreen. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert H. Greenlee, Lovingtoo, 
N.M.

Mrs. Jack Edwards, organist, 
played the traditional wedding 
march and classical selecti<xu 
from the operas. Double ar
rangements of giant chi^rsan- 
t h e m u m s atop Grecian 
pedestals adorned the altar 
where vows were exchanged. 
V o t i v e  candles and ar
rangements of pink carnations 
nuoiced the family honor pews.

BRIDE
The bride was escorted to the 

altar and given in nwrriage by 
her father. For her wedding, 
ahe chose a floor-length gown 
of Italian design of silver-white 
lutesong. The dress was 
fashioned with long, full sleeves, 
a deep Edwardian stand-away 
collar, and empire bodice atop 
a bell-shaped skirt. A pale pink 
ChristlsQ Dior bow held the 
Ooor-Iengih v ^  crystsd white 
ailk iUusioo. The bride wore 
pink stephanotis blossoms In her 
heir and carried a bouquet 
designed with three shades of 
miniature pink roses and car
nations with pink floor-length
atreamers.___

ATTENDANTS '
Marcia Symonda attended her 

sister as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaid was Teresa Wilus, 
I..as Cruces, N.M. Both at
tendants were identically attired 
In floOT-length gowns of peau 
de soie of the same design as 
the bride’s. Petal pink long 
sleeves and empire bodices 
topped chocolate brown bell 
akirta. Each girt carried a 
single pink ' chrysanthemum 
with floor-length petal pink 
streamers.

James Greenlee, Broken Ar
row, (Mda., served his brother 
as best man. Groomsman was 
Timothy Ressner, Lag Cruces, 
N. M. Ushers. Robert Wal-

kowiak. also Of lifts Oruces, 
and Gale t< Ltiftes, PortsAes, 
N.M., seated guests.
' The bride’s, mother selected 
a cocktail soit of Cayloo green 
with frosted green sequin trim 
and bisqua colored accessories. 
She wore a , pala green cym-

bidhim orchid corsage. The 
bridegroom's mother chose a 
dress of soft'green crepe with 
brown accessories and wore a 
deep pink cymbidium orchid 
corsage.

RECEPTION
After the cerwoony, Mrs.

Elarl Farley registered guests 
f<M: the reception in the
Ccnronado Inn Cilwla Room. Two 
identical wrought iron Spanish 
lanterns comprising the center- 
piece, held a bright pink candle 
and arrangements of pale pink 
c a r n a t i o n s .  Lemon leaves 
s u r r o u n d e d  the chocolate 
wedding cake which was iced 
in pink and topped with 
miniature pink roses.

For the honeymoon, the bride 
wore an ensemble of her own 
design, a nutmeg brown dress 
uAder anumvy .  pink tueded 

wrap-around coat. She carried 
a Mnall group of miniature 
roses from her bouquet 

The bride, a 1966 Pampa High

MRS. ROBERT HARLAN GREENLEE 
. • • nee Lynn Dianna Symonds

(Fhota  by  C a ir i  S tiid lit

Twentieth Century Allegro Club 
Studies Morocco, Bahama Islands

Twentieth Century Allegro
Club members, meeting In Mrs. 
George McOarroU’s home at 
2119 Christine, recently, heard 
Mrs. G.E. Lunsford’s program 
on “The Bahama Islands" amt 
Mrs. Eldward Maglaughlin’s 
presentalioo on 
Both were related to the 
**Foreign Panorama" theme.

"The Bahamas are made up 
of about 700 islands, 30 of them 
being inhabited,’’ she said. "The 

.tourtst center, Nassau, is 
'located on the Island of New 
Providence."

Mrs. Lunsford traced thé 
history of the islands, wbioh

the immiff'attao of Loyalists 
and their slaves.

“ In  1776 an American 
squadron, engaged in the War 
fer-Jftdapendence, invaded New 

tain am-
Morocco”. (tndndOmi ' and other supplies.

The flag of the budding 
American Republic flew over 
Fort Montagu for one day," 
Mrs. Lunaford related.

“Morocco,” Mrs, Maglaughlin 
said, “Is a land of contrast 
between modem and traditional 
wayl of life. It is inhabited by 
Arabs, Berbers, and Jews and 
Europeans, Moselems, which are

were discovered by Cobanbus Arfbe and Ber^rs, account for 
in 1492, through Spanish a6d]97 percent of tke pc^lation." 
finally English rule. She 
reminded the group “Columbus, 
believing he had reached India, 
called the aborigines liitabitants 
Indians. The islands, visited by 
Cokunbus on his three voyages, 
are still known aa the West 

, Indies.” ,
“Shortly after the discovery 

of the New World, the entire 
a b o r i g i n a l  population was 
transported by the Spanish to 
nfiDee and mills of Haiti and 
,Ciiba where this gentle race 
perished under unaccustomed 
conditions of forced labor.
Today, no trace the original 
inhabitants remains. After the 

• A m e r i c a n  Revolution the 
population of the colony of New

Providence was Increased by sweets, for In Morocco plump-

Ex-Student Group 
Selects Officers

GROOM (Spl) — The Groom 
Ex-Students Association banquet 
was held recently in the school 
cafeteria. A meal prepared and 
served by Ethel Neal, Velma 
Hickox and Tnunan Goodlett, 
was attended by ISO persons.

Rev. Kenneth Wyatt and Rev. 
Frank Pollard, of Tulia, 
were guest speakers.

During the business meeting 
officers for next year were 
elected as follows: President, 
D r .  Richard Hall; Vice 
P r e s i d e n t ,  Johnny Homer; 
S e c r e t a r y  and Treasurer, 
Juanita Brown and Reporter, 
Joy Snyder.

Buck Whatley was the oldest 
graduate present, from the 
class of 1923.

Pfc. Billy Bob Ruthardt, 
stationed at Fort Hood, Tex., 
attended.

Ex-students attending the 
banquet were from Amarillo, 
Canyon, Plainview, Tulia, White 
D e e r ,  Lubbock, Perryton, 
Pampa, Fort Hood, Groom and 
El Reno mid (Hieyenne, Okla.

Scho(d fradoato, attended the 
University of Texas and 
r e c e n t l y  graduated from 
Patricia Stevens College in 
Oklahoma City, specializing in 
fashion merchandising.

The bridegroom is employed 
with a computer firm in Austin 
and wiH return to New Mexico 
State University, Las Cruces, 
N.M., in January. He plans to

complete his mechanical en
gineering degree by June, 1970. 
The co^le will nuke their 
home in Austin after the
h o n e y m o o n .------ -r-----

Pre-nuptial courtesies includ
ed a rehearsal dinner hosted by 
t h e  bridegroom’s parents 
Friday night. The wedding 
party and members of both 
families attended.
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Hospital Operates 
Oranlzed Disorder

She discussed the five leading 
cities of Morocco, which are 
Cassablanca, R a b a t ,  Fez, 
Tangier and Marrakesh.

“Murocom wmnen play a 
largely passive role in their 
society,“ Mrs. Maglaughlin 
stated. “Only the birth of a 
male chfid causes a Moroccan 
to . celebrate. Marriages are 
arcanged by parents. Upon her 
eagagemeot. the young girl 
Mtes the face veil and no man 
outside her immediate family, 
Including her husband-to-be, 
may look on her features.

*"11)« engagement may last 
for months. During this time 
the bride is fed olives and

» f f l »
B • • by Rsd Goos« 
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ness is a desirabie attribute. On 
the wedding day the bride is 
carried to the bouse of the 
bridegroom in an Abnlryah and 
awaits his arrival.

"The bride’s mother brings 
her daughter into the room and 
turning her around three times 
before the bridegroom chants a 
list of the bride’s best qualities. 
When she has finished, he 
grasps the bride by the wrists. 
This is a sign he has ac
cepted her in marriage. There

Sub-District Has 
WSCS Program ^

GROOM (Spl) — The Irene 
Nix-Elder Sub-District of the 
Women’s Society of Ohristian 
Servloa met in the Groom 
United Methodist Church re
cently with seven churches of 
the A m a r i l l o  District 
represented.

Sixty-two membeft roglsterad 
from tho following churches; 
Claude, Panhandle, White. Deer, 
Foreri HiU, San Jacinto. 
Kingswood of Amarillo, and 
Gnxmi. Several district <^ic«rs 
was presented.

New officers were elected and 
installed and a special musical 
selection by Eugene Carter, 
acoompanied by Mrs. Carter, 
was presenetd.

A salad luncheon was served 
at the noon hour.

NEW YORK (UPI)-ln one 
pediatric ward, a girl has a 
little sand box in bed. Real 
sand. Much worse than bread 
crumbs.

The bed next to her Is vacant 
one. It looks that wry. The 
todifier to whom It is assigned 
can be seen resting on her 
blanket on the floor.

“ It’s more cominiable down 
here,” she says.

When the nurse comes in, 
there’s no sooktlng.

Most of the children are 
dressed in street clothes instead 
of pajamas or hospital gowns.

Wanl helpers don’t wear 
uniforms. On occasion, they 
even sit on beds and play 
guitars.

*niere’s a guinea pig scam
pering about a cage in the 
ward, too. <

It's enough to make veteran 
hospital people called the ding-a- 
Ilflg wagon for toe people who 
run this chaotic place for sick 
chikirea. -

Such action would make Dr. 
Hugh Jolly chuckle. He is in 
charge of the Pediatric Depart
ment of the Charing Cross 
Hospital, London.

The chaos is planned. Call It 
organized disorder.

Dr. JoUy, states a report in 
"Hospitals," journal of the 
American Hospital Association, 
recognizes that being ill is 
never any fun, especially for 
children.

So tie introduced play to take 
the sting out of injections, pills, 
probing finger's and generally 
frightening aspects of most 
medical 'procedures.

Three young ladies who have 
been trained under a program 
spmsored by Britain's Save the 
Children fund assist in the 
organized chaos.

Through a seemingly unstruc
tured milieu of play, they help 
prepare patients for gastric 
washings, injections, anesthesi
ology, or surgery by im’olving 
them In make-believe dry runs.

By toe way, play for a child 
is work for an adult. Nurses 
notice that the play staff goes 
home exhausted at the end of 
toe day. They also notice that 
crying on the ward is a thing of 
toe past.

Unrestricted visiting in the 
ward means parents can show 
up at any time, day or night, 
and be wetcomed.

The guinea pig is called 
Peter.

it
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the gift that every girl wants this year
our dingy, wingy hand-crochet cover-up —- it*a the 
look every'girt w ants'this year — the young fash
ion rage a t every schocA — collect them in ycur fav
orite colors now!

Read The News Classified Ads

A new simulated diamond 
costs $50 per carat compared 
to a price of more than $1000

is no pm st periwining dP®*" * «•heal diamond1-  k)fceremony. It is a simple 
agreement made between two 
people." ^

"Since Moroccans have fierce 
pride, when traveling in the 
country it is good to remember 
c r i t i c a l  remarks abtut 
local c o n d i t i o n s  and 
customs can hurt the sensitive 
Moroccan.

Members attending were 
Mmes. Kay Fancher, Ron 
Lawrence. Juan de Leon, Ed
ward Maglaughlin, John Mc- 
Causiand. Curt Beck, George 
McCarroU, T.H. Patton, G.E. 
Lunsfiord and Kenneth Giggy.*

similar color' and quality. At 
a luncheon during which the 
stone was introduced by Litton 
Ind. and Saks Fifth Ave.. 
Cordon FrankUn, head of Saks, 
said. "Never before have we 
seen a simulated gem which 
oomparet so closely to the 
natural diamond in fiery, blue 
white brillance."

Exercises and calorie-cutttog 
ought to be on deck for all who 
have a little flab around the 
middle. That is. if one is to 
look well in — or even be able 
to wear —- the tight bodiced 
dreeses being ordered up by 
many of America’s trend-setting 
designers for spring.

> 'r ir . >« .

JOE HAWKINS 
APPLIANCES
854 W. Fott«r Ph. 669-3207 

Opon Doily 
10 o.m. to 6 p.m.

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF

SUNBEAM VISTA  
JVPPLIANCES

STOP
POTS AND

PAWSÎ

INTRODUCTORY OFFER  
TARPAN RENAISSANCE 70

' - * V.1

LOOK AT ALL THE 
COOK-EAST, CLEAN- 

EAST FEATURES!
ivnaj ciDCK wTin

interval timer
•  UftMLodc

cooktop 
a Vnamin-saver 

top burners
•  Big banquet

aUft-off 
oueadoor 

a  Char-Kfome 
' infrared 

broiler

^  q l l  t h e  c u r l e r s  y o u  n e e d  

f o r a n y h a i r - d d t
• Perfect quick heir sets or complete new ttiRng__
• TWertty-two curien heat at the Mm« time,—

9 larga 9 medium, 4 small
• Oasignad with convenient built-in mirror
e 22 curten, clipa ar«d cord 

atore neatly Incide
• Baautifully-fnhioned compact 

blue ceaa—ideal for travel
e Hendy “ON^OPr switch
•tuNMAM. VIST* OtuNscAM »muHCf «evicr eo.. it*»

PtftiMtcmInMttMpTtefr

ThenewKitefaenAid 
Dishwasher with 

erolurive SOAK CYCLE 
äoesi/oursoaUtut

automattet$tb/!

The mealiest kitdien dean-up Job baa ahrtjra been 
removing crusted-on foods from pota, pans gp»- 
aerolea. And sometimea from diah^
Until now.
Now, the KitcbenAid Superba model has a naw 
exclusive Soak Cycie that automatically soaka and 
looaens encruated foods. Then it washeŝ  rinses and 

. dries averything.

KitchenAid
FOOD 

WASTE
DISPOSER

I OriiS* food VMlS Dbk  «Ml rMtar, 
All ki*B*. fiM i k*BM to «triaiyi 
»«avute». AM it'« eotetat! Much '• 
haiteiw. XUaiattei J«aa teacui- ‘ 
ssttr.tee. ^

When yea bey a
RNcbaeAM S a e e ^  
e ishwai har, yea «at 
t lx  maath'a aasate 
a t Pan DanSy P a i L  | 
l u  «a««t«l «aiyaii aa> 
tiaa Miy« haa«a baiA- 
la  w f  »■ taa4 ««ti

t-': • ^  *
i4 Ĵ - ♦ JOE HAWKINS APPLIANCE

■4-.

854 W. FOSTER

I /
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Your Horoscope

JEANE
DIXON

SUNDAY, NOV. t
Your birUulay today: 'nie atory 

of thf upcomint year is ooe 
of hasty moves in unplanned 
directions. Hm best path is 
to concern yourself maialjr 
witb your own wellare. Doing 
more for others than you can 
afford, especially where it has 
not been asked, helps only 
tamporarily while your own 
pouibilities are being wasted. 
This is your year of pioneer* 
lag. Today’s natives are noted 
for their personal energy.

ARIES (March Sl*AprU IS); 
You win be noticed whatever 
you do this Sunday morning, 
ae nsake full use of the dr- 
eumstance. Confer briefly 
tdth people important to you. 
F i g u r e s ,  accounts, cor- 
BBspondencc, detailed long- 
ifiutge ideas are all highly 
mvored.

T>^U S (April »-May 10); Let 
others do the planning; make 
Ote most of the hoUday by
{oing akag for the ride. It 

I easier now to make amends 
%here you have upset friends 
fr relatives.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); HUs 
iunday promises to be quite 
tormal in ail respects. You 
|e t  back about the same sort 
of esperience-dividend as you 
Offer the world.

CANCER (June 21-July S); 
Children, hobbies, perhaps a

CAPRICORN‘(Dec. » Jan . 19) ; 
This Sunday turns out to be 
so naturally well-patterned 
that you needn't organize any
thing. Go along with your 
family, your community and 
enjoy what comes to pass.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
Ihis may h* the ofity Hay in 
which certsdn people essential 
to your plans can be reached. 
If you have no improvement 
progrmn going which would 
benefit by a little outside help, 
give thought as to why you 
don’t

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); 
You nmy find this day a very 
unemciUoMl phase'' of' purely  ̂
mental expression.

MONDAY, NOV. 10 
Your bhrtbday Monday: |t Is 

time mm  Is :'dsf9to ^your 
spiritual aafare more thaa yaw 
materialiaQe .skills. Your year 
ahead wtU give you much opp 
porlunity to learn, whatever 
your l i ^ l  of dev elopment. 
Anything freeh In your life is 
likely to be subtle, suldactisa^r 
perhaps alstbb oMy to you. the' 
path is not smooth but wdl 
worth the travel. Monday’s 
natives enjoy working with light 
and color.
ARIES (March 21-A{wU 19): 
You and your associates all 
have quick reactions today. 
Words are more harshly 
spoken than need be. Don’t

l e a r n i n g  and intuitive 
^idance. Pursue your ac 
tfvities as long as your in 
terest requires—H’s aH right 
to prolong the evening.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); This 
Sunday is a stay-at-home 
|wosperity day. Everything 
comes to you if you will only 
abide at your own base in 
aerenlty. News, details of 
taformatlon carry much in
terest for your futuro ac- 
tiviUos.

VIRGO (Aim. iS-Sspt 22); 
MMm lbs ibunds to .catch up 
with people- aearhy whom 
grou’ve beau aaglactlac lately. 
Better lafonnatioa ea the 

of relatlvee caa be 
with toma discreet ques* 

, bons; hopefoly, the prohlenu 
' become more amenM>Ie to 
Aohition.

LIBRA (Sept ISOct. 22); It 
«hould be s ploasure to ex
press your most gracious self 
Sn order la buUd relationships 
^ t  count for all concerned. 
Sharing of nsaterial concerns, 
f o r m i n g  better business 
Sinisons becoma more Impor- 
!tant end feasiblt now. 

S{»RPIO (Oct 28-Nov. 21); 
•You may have to turn the 
■page on nn old storv. Relax 
>our grip on dwindling ties; 
¡clssr the way for new end 
•meaningful experience. 

JkGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 
121); Your hobbies, sports, re- 
•creetlon should be taken 
Ihghtly, oasually, rather than 
¡pushed to tensions and 
¡fatigue You can do a great 
•deal to cheer up people who 
tneed encouragement.

HOLLINGWORTH-PRESSEÎ '

Gcorgama Jackson became 
the bride of Ronald Glenn 
Briggs in > eervice solemnized 
in Joseph Hill Qiapcl of the 
West Texas Stata University 
campus In Canyon.

Ihii Rev. Strasa Atkinson, 
minister of First Baptist (Church 
Canyon, officinted (or the 
dotmte-ring ceremony before an 
altar decorated with an nr* 
rangement of white roses and 
carnations hi Grecian urns 
flanked by apirnl candlelabra. 
Aisles were marked with three- 
flered candlelabras with smilax.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Burrell 
Jackson. Pampa. 'Ibe bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
M r s .  Clarence Thurmaa 
Briggs. Canadian.

Given In manriage by her 
father, the bride presented her 
mother with a white rose durhig 
the |HX>cessional, and presented 
the bridegroom’s motiier with 
a white rose during the reces* 
siooai.

b ri^ » aa .4 r« « M d ^^  a 
wbUe

*'ie(fipire waistline. The 
nqckUne a a l teg of mutton 

were scalloped.’ Her silk 
veil was adorned with 

. . _ lade, The bouquet was
(jjiiMdBibd of^cuHcnias and 

,anA-W)| ^hité satin

of boooV was' Maxena 
Steela, Spur, a sorority sister 
of the bride. Bridesnsaids were 
Mary Aim Stockstill, Pampa 
and Francis Neil, TuUa.

Attendants were dressed la 
short blue empire tule crepe 
steavetesi dresses with mnt- 
ching long sleeved coat of sUk 
organza and lace. 'Their 
headpieces were fashioned from 
bkM velvet ribbon nod Ulusioa 
They carried blue nosegays of 

r a m p a  roucemaei jm in u  uv*« m«« •— —* *" I blue carnations
Woods. tl.e s ^  speakw in|the P*"*‘“ ^ * ’ J ^ ^ * *  ‘¡ ^ 1  Best man was Dan Briggs. • 
Parent Teacher Association’s a Pampa poBceman i^e bridegroom’s
Study Course On Drug Abuse.l janumy. 1989. ^le worked with Gnmmwen were Jdhn'

- » tratto a»
Bafricte Uyhn HgUiiiBWPriti v ' '---*■ 1' ■•■. _-J, -V

-  v K \
• 0 -  ^

Mr. drid' Mst. H. C '  HdHngwcrth, .122S Gorlond  ̂
nounce the engagement orid approochirm nriorriagc of 
their daughter, Patricio, to Mork Bryan Presser, son of 
Mrs. Doris Kreger, Spearman, ond Paul Presser, Amoril- 
10. Wedding vows will be exchanged Dec. 27 in First 
Methodist Chapel. Miss Hollingworth is a 1969 groduote 
of Pompo High School ond is a freshmon busirmsa od- 
ministrotion major ot West Texot State University. Her 
fionce is o 1968 PHS graduate and is o member of the 

Naval Reserve, ODoard the U.S,S. Commorod.______
after it is provoked

TAURUS (April 20-May 20):
Your steadiness on the job will 
be greatly appreciated no 
matter how little is said of It 
now. Monday evening or 
Tuesday will be time enough
to unravel today’s errors., ^  ^  „

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): EducatloL ^ ’ic.
Your discretion Monday may 
save you and several of your  ̂ ^
associates from the turmoH of' P'“ * ri*ttiUci
n general srfument over ^  problem ^  drug abuse 
misunderstood tatentloni. I*"** discuss problems he eo-

CANCER (June 21-July av.
Your friends are apt to be Woods’ address is the second 
ezpenslve. te themaalves-.aodlin a seriea of liy« 
anybody nbo gets involved ln|stressing education , , 
their projects. Where you hold'drug abuse. The first epeanr 
or spend group money, keep (2>ester Fant, Qunnnh, a safety 
an accurata record; bring education service officer, tpcHu 
■pending to a minimum. on marijuana and its dangers.

Woods To Discuss Drug Abuse fo r PTA
P a m  p a  Policeman Jim|has lived most of bio life In

Georganha làckson,
I • ' ”

Repeat

:

■■■te Tjìw

r f g g f
i

Wyeth Osborne, cousin of the 
bride, and Frank Briggs, 
brother of the bridegroom.

Ushers were R. Mkrt Tom
linson, Amarfflo, and Jim 
Keagy, Pampa.

The organiat, Mrs. ML.

. .V ,

Crista Evmo«, F iIom , who sang, 
“I Love You Ttuly,” and 
-WWthar T W  

Tha brkte’s mothar was 
dressed in a tanpe and white

F

.<• ¡ . i

'T A

lEO (July 2S-Aug. 22): Per- 
lonel and family coocemi tend 
p oonflict with career Monday. 

Accept disruption of schedules 
a s  n o r m a l ;  a v o i d  
recriminations or complainti. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. g2): You 
may be surprised to find how 
self-centered many people esn 
be. Older people pose difficult 
q u e s t i o n s .  Reflect before 
responding,

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22); If you 
can stay out of the middle and 
honestly say by the end of the 
day ttiat you have not un
thinkingly set others at odds 
among themselves, then you 
are evolving exceptionally

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Monday’s incidents * reshape 
and. in some instanqps, ter* 
minate relations—accordiqg to 
(9ee HOROSCOPE, >age l8)

Woods, a native of Borger,

the AfltmVlo Poflee Department 
six yeans. J)»wing a two-year 
eervice wlth'tbe Navy, be was 
a submarina sonar operator, 
and was discharged in I960.

OUmt prop’ams are sebeduted 
at 10 a m. Nov. 18, and Nov. 
5 and 2:30 p.m. Dae. 2. All 
£>tagr 
Ethical
and are open te the pubHc, 
especially teanagers and pa 
rents of teqaagere, according to 
Mrs.'S^va Odom, chairman.

At the next ,]naeUng. hand- 
btwkg f y ’‘parerti, tMa i ' "Youffc 
and Dhigt,” wflf ba'distrlbutad 
for 35 cents each.

An LSD film, distributed by 
the U S. Navy, will be shown 
by Chief Joe David, U.S. Navy 
recruiter who has kved here six 
months.

Irooniimei .
-rrp------------------p-f------------ :— :------------------------ -̂------
As î^Cal^nstrufn^ntf« Pianos Need Careful Treafmenf

Jim Woods

ßeauiî I
Trwniíucent
Áulíier>lic

House plants appredinit good 
grooming. Just as jpeople dolt 
About once a week, take each' 
of your email plants to the 
kitchen sink and sprny gently 
with tepid water. It’s a beauty 
treatment that not only li^- 
proves' appeyaaoes, but wIm. 
prolongs their lives. .

. J' j' lr

LWCOLNWOOD, in. (UPI) -  
A pinoo is a piece of furniture, 
yes. It’s also a musical in
strument and as auch needs 
special care.

acturer offers these 
he piaM in a shalt- 

ered apet, away from* direct 
sunlight, open windows or 
hcatinf outlets. Excessive beet 
and changes of temperature 
caoei attemate shrinking and 
sweflinf of the wood, drying nnd 
eradting of Joints, nad changes 
of string tensions.

Try to keep the humidity in 
the room ns aven as possible, 
sttfcest specialists in console 
pianos. Humidity Is the big 
enemy of most pianos and is 
most apt to ruin tho sounding 
board.
'Heap Mqdids away from tho land ^ a t  U rtcommoodod in 

! plano. S ^ s  by convivial guesU I your kwality.______________

can ruin the piano action and 
mean expensive repairs.

Use a food brand of ftnituro 
polish on the exposed wood 
partly,>ut avoid cleaning the 
lasidf. Leave the interior to the 
pteno'tacfanican. , ,,

Don’t put moth balls or insect 
repoUaats inside the Instrumcat. 
A good piano will have its wool 
felt parts properly mothproofed. 

(Hcen beck and white keys

Prepare (or Bug Battle 
Before Insecte begin their 

nnoual invasion, prepare your 
spray programs, ready your 
spraying equipment nnd check 
the list of chamicali available

S f a a l e ,  8pug, nacompanied dreaa with matching oont aitel
m a t c h i n g  accesaorlan. Her 
corsage was pink rose buds and 
carnations.

The bridagroom*« metier 
wore a brown and bone tress 
with matching accessories *iud 
a cortege of pink. roee. fiuda 
and carnations. *.

Guest registrar Was ’j*net 
Keagy, Pampa.̂ HMf ,tha 
racepUon in the VJJw’ ljm In 
Amarillo, the tsd>le was e ^ r e d  
with a white satin, cklh cen
tered with a silver- an4 ieryatH 
epergne with an arrssjlpment 
of white rotes and esemagioos.

The three-Ucred whita' caka 
was decorated witti bma .roses 
and topped with bloif ufOddiiif 
belli. Mrs. JL MartiDMtBnaoa 
served the caka t i  IBtorah 
CoUins, Petersbuilf^' .  jMrved
punch from a orilaLlipivl m 
a silver base. .

Other members ef the Bouse 
perty were Mrs. i ^  tiassen- 
gale, Mrs. R.L. P u |^  m i  Mn. 
Doyle Osborne., tho M 4 9 'a « a t, 
nnd Mrs. Oiostar MmiOTi , Mrs. 
R.A. Koagy, andf Mrs. Garry 
Grayson, all of P a « ^  '

Tbe brido is fr Wagt^Thaas 
State Uaiversily •todift. The 
brldepoom is a .ilndml of 
Amarillo Junior Coltega. They 
will live in Astoria Park 
apartments In Amarillo.

Methodist Women 
Sponsor Service 
For Prayer Call

’’"’'groom  (Spl) -  The Can to 
Praytr and Silf Denial Service 
was called to ordor roocntl/ in 
tho Groom United Methodist 
Church with Mrs. Lynwood 
Harrison ns lender.

After lunch, a short business 
meeting of the Women’s Society 
of Christina Service was held 
with Mrs. Bin McKee, presi
dent, prcsldiag after which the 
prayer service was continued.

Those e tten ^g  were the Rev. 
Lynwanl Harrison end his 
mother, Mrs. W.A. Harrison of 
Market, and members? Mmes. 
BiU McKee, Glyna D. Harrtn,

MRS. RONALD GLENN BRIGGS 
nee Goorgonna Jackson

y

^-A /erìtoÀ sì̂
fáí.-

a*fr»w •«

LOVELY 
WAYS TO 

SETÁ- 
GREAT 
TABLE

giSeeie tf»r Hi •idi ,V*i*rr

5 Pc. Plocc Settings

from

The elegant china you love, al a tremen
dous tavipgs! AU-patterns feature beauti
ful while tranriuomt bodies and enchan
ting designs in soft tones to harmonize 
.With jyary (Mope, Ji&ny, many lovely p«tr 
H * 't tm i toUioose from. .' •• ...

■' '■ 1- • • V / ■
Opon SM^k Available, ‘ ̂  -i*

G O R H A M
i- e ■ r

tl
for PC. SET

18 8 Stainless — never tieeds polish
ing — maintains its lustrous beauty 
souipturad fpom the higheqL^uaHty 
Ulrouith w ifetinie end lonlHr. . 
ham staiirie08._^^,,f "

120 N. Cuyler Pampa Hardware Co. 669-2451

iNTROduCC
y o u n sc lf t o  • ••

D O R O T H Y  G R A Y  
s lu N  C A R E

/■

V
" NOW XT S p K u l MVINq«

/ moisturizing HAjlD CREAM 
HÖRMONE HAND CHEAU

ref. $2.50 88.

flOO
r8f.$2.00  ̂rtf. $3.50

 ̂ DRY SKIN lOTION ■
[ !-.•• ■ , ,- 4 ■ * • ,y ,

1
DaHy sWn cara is essential ip affectively smooth awey sW dry- 

'J nass from your haruJs. That’s why Dorothy Gray blends rich 
\ amoNlents, special conditiohwa and softw>ef« W^gga^two.
4istinHy affective hand criiifW-Mo/iha'/z/ngHirarc^

' . HOf/pope Herid Creettt- Ì î
Vliow qiilekfy redness hnd ctidplnf vanishf Nter rth«t teveller 

‘ your hands looW-with dlli|M Dorothvpray care.
For Kt over skin softness tryldorothy G w  Dry Skin LoOon—eo 

iloufly soothinf aftsr bh#) or showor.
W  prices onall..|iprat our Dorolhy Qraŷ ounter,

I f )

I l l  N. Cuyler I 1154747

with a damp, not a wet, cloth. 
If need be, remove shd)boni 
stains with a little gentle soap 
on a doth. Never use polishes, 
solvents or other materials on 
the keys. Never oil the piano 
— this is the Job for the tuner.

And ^ y  t ^  piano ftgulariy. 
Idle pianoe’’ deteriorate more 
rapidly than' pianos i ^  are 
used.

B.H. Cooper, Frimk'Grantham, 
J.W. AageL 0 > . Bteckwafl, 
J.B. Shockley. E.R. Hena. Curtis 
Schafler, Phil Farley. Lynward 
Harrison, Van Earl ftaed and 
Roy Ritter.

OUuhnM. Sdwu.

.n
V-'r

4 -P A N IL  PAN TY O IR D LI O lV IS  
Y O U  PIRM CO N TRO L A LL-O V IR

The waist slimmerl
Satin elastic panels of acetate, 
cotton, nibber at front, sides, 
bock. Nylon, rayon, rubber pow- 
emet for extra-hold. High bond 
trims woieh 4 itosr 4, M, L, XU

$1.99

Wear and Compare
sCAROL IR IN T  FOR QUALITY, fTYLl, VAUUI

O ir A PRII PIOURI ANALYSIS AT WARN
let Werdi Sdiwdfenf thewyov the wey te e prettier 
ihepe h e Coro! bro end girdle. Tekes Minuteil

*CH ARO I IT*! A T W A R M .

I-

PA» 
Hamb 
with ( 
Maahi 
Seaeoi 
Tosasi 
Hot I

Itemb
•PAR

'Beef-;
' Buttei 

S|dtui 
ciwee 
Bread

LJ
Pork« 
Mashi 
Greer 
Sunsh 
Hot 1 
Milk

Slopp
Fren
Engll
MUk
Bans

Fran]
Maci
Lettu 
Applj 
Hot ] 
Milk

Steal
Bake
Pota
Cabti
Fruii
Choc

Brol]
Meo
Gree
Fruì'
Cak«
Piai]

Pork
Butt
Toss
Hot
Appi

Bari
Bros
Butt
Apri
Milk
Con

Hon
Mee

GR(
Home
for
meed]
M rs
Clarei
gave
decor;

Nex 
be Nc

? / ' 1
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Diana  ̂Kay Giat and EUir 
Knight v^re united in marriage 

double-ring ceremony 
rec^tly in Hobart i' DaptisT 
Church. The Rev. Wayne 
L e a t h e r m a n ,  Brownwood, 
performed the evening wedding 
■ervice.

Ute bride ij¡ the daughter of 
Mr. and Mri. Jack Giat, 1152 
Huff Rd. 'Hie bridegroom U the 
aon of Mr. and Mra. George 
Knight, 1000 E. Foster.

BRIDE
Gi^en in marriage' by her 

father, with the “Her mother 
and I, in the name of the Lord," 
avowal, the bride was gowned 
in a white peau da sole ^ g . '  
A-line dress designed * with 
empire waist and accented wUb 
lace motifs. Long petal point 
sleeves were adorned with lece.

A rounded neckline extended 
into a cathedral train from the 
shoulders of illusion and was 
edged in white lace. She 
a |trand of pearls, and 
earrings, a gift from 
bridegroom, and carried out the 
traditional sometHiirg old, new,' 
borrowed and blue, with a 
penny in her shoe. ■

Marriage Planned '*
GROOM (Spl) — Mr. and 

Mrs. Alvin Leroy Lewis, 
P a n h a n d l e ,  announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Elizabeth Anne, to Don Lee 
Friemel, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore L. Friemel, Groom.

Miss Lewis is a senior student 
at Texas Tech, Lubbock, where 
she is majoring in Home 
Ek;onomics Education. Her 
fiance is an employe of Bell 
Helicopter Co., in Amarillo. The 
wedding will take place Dec. 20, 
in Panhandle.

.’1
Her waist-lon^ veil of if lowers^ were white pom pom

Ilusión was attached to a crown I mums.
if seed pearls and crystal! Kennej( Steward, the bride's
Jrops. She canied^á' bouquet I^*^".^^**®^** ' 
of roses and French carnations r^” *̂*** 3 * candleligbters

r  '  /“ /f iu n f iJ ^ o w ó I u rok erem o n i^ sf

■- i

\Á

atop a white satin-covered 
Bible.

ATTEND.ANTS
Mrs. Phil Gist, Arlington, 

assisted her sister at matron 
of honor. Other bridal at- 
twidants were Mrs. Wayne 
Leatherman. Brownwood, the 
bride's sister, and Debbie 
Puryear, Pampa. All were 
dressed in royal blue chrom- 
spun street-leni^h dresses with 
sleeves fitted to the elbow and 
extending to bell-shape. Their

Jeffery David Steward was ring 
bearer • with Pam Knight as 
flower

For the couple to exchange,filled with nosegays. The four-i The couple wrili live at #18 
vows and rings, the archway | tiered white rake was decorated |n . Gray. The bride if a Pampa 
was covered with greenery with'**lh *'*̂ *''* ****̂. . and jm ^ School 'student. The
bells hanging from 
■nie couple knelt on a kneeling 
bench beneath the arch. Can- 
dlelabras backed by

the center. bridegroom attended White , 
la em- '  '

Leland'* Knight attended bis | leaves were placed on either: assisting with

and bridegnwm on lop.
with a gas company ; Mrs. Leland Knight a s s i s t e d * .u ’

palm I with punlh serving, others I ® * ;
the reception Pre-nuptial event» included 

brother ff best man. Grooms-1side of the church. The parents'! were Mrs. Joe Keel, Mrs. wedding shower at Hobart * 
men were Anthony Smith and . pews were marked with* white i l.awrence Rochelle, Mrs. Bill I Baptist Church. Hostesses w ert^ ; 
Ronnie Cade. Phil Gist. Kenneth' bells and blue flowers. | ̂ teudebaker and Mrs. Leon' Mrs. Keel, Mrs. Smart. Mrs.
Steward 4 Ki Glenn Knight were I RECF3PTION ■ ¡Smart. i R o c h e l l c ,  Mrs.‘ Warren
ushers., I Mrs. Leland Knight registered h'or the honeymoon trip tojC o p e h h a v e r, Mrs. Maggie"'

Organist, Brenda Schaub, I guests for the reception in the;Carlsbad. N.M., the br i del Boddy,  Mrs .
accompanlad vocalist, Mrs. church's Fellowship Hall. The traveled In a three-piece beigelS t # u d e b a k e r ,
Kenneth Steward who sang ¡serving table was decorated, and gold plaid suit with brown | Steudebaker, M rs  
“Whither ViDu Goeit,". and the i with white satin tablecloth and accessories and roses from her ¡Schaub, and Mrs. Roger 
“Lord’s Prayer.” 'appointed with a crystal bowl.bridal bouquet. Hedrick

Harol d** 
Mrs. Bill« 

l.onney*’

MRS. ELLIS KNIGHT '
. . neo Diana Kay Gist

Monday 
School Menus

HIGH

'  Beaf-A^esnlr . • . ..
' Butimed Oera 

Spinach 
Chocolate Cake 
Bread—Butter—Milk 

LEE JL’NIOR HIGH 
Porkettes and Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beas 
Sunshine Salad 
Hot Rolls—Butter—Jelly 
Milk

AUSTIN 
Sloppy Joes 
French Fries, Catsup 
English Peas 
MUk
Banana Pudding 

B.AKER 
Frankfurters 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Lettuce Salad 
Applesauce Cake 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Mile

< HOUSTON 
Beef I and Noodes 
Greeh Beans 
Salad
Peacfi CobMer 
Bread—Milk i .

LAMAR 
Steamed Weiners ,
Baked Beans 
Potato Chips 
Cabbage and Pineapple 
Fruit Cobbler 
Choc. Milk

MANN
Broiled Weiners 
Macaroni and Tomatoea 
Green Beans 
Fruit Cocktafl 
Cake
Plain or Choc. Milk 

TRAVTS 
Pork Steak
Buttered Carrots A Peâ * 
Tossed Salad
Hot Rolls, Butter •
Applesauce Cake, Milk 

i . WILSON 
Barbecued Wieners 
Brown Beans 
Buttered .Splnaf^
Apricot Halves 
Milk
Corn Bread it Butter 

, ST,̂  VINCENTS
■ j .  . I .

Homemakers Club 
Meets ih  Groom

GROOM (Spl) -  The Young 
Ilomerfakers Club met recMtly 
for ttieir rcfuler monthly 
meelink. Guest speaker was 
M r s . r  RW " nermesmej*er, 
Clareddon. kiri. llermesmeyer 
gave a dempM)^ on cak* 
decorating*^

Next meethig of the chib wlU 
ba Nov. 17 to dlMun ceramics.

I

Sloppy Joes 
Potato Chips 
Ptekiea» OXUat i 
Pineapple Cobbler 
MUk
Aaioaf the eoooaenalBlnf new

halrdoa lor epriag; hair upewept 
and coiled tato a tigM knot at 
the top'.of thè. head;,It’s really 
e.tarowback to granikna's day. 
la the spring showing of Oscar 
de la RenU. all the models 
sported such a hairstyle, 
demgned this time by Suga.

Desigoar Chester Weinberg 
describee cloties in his spring 
1970 coUecUoo am “very. gay, 
very femintae, fragile, airy, 
unconstructed.’* They are also 
trim, slim and agile — wiUowy 
long Jackets over puUover 
shorts, narrowed, brainbound 
tunics oxer pleatod: slips, 
dagger-thin cerdigaB fnd enftau 
coats over pants and an open 
necked ihirL

Pablo did makeup lor the 
Oecar de la Renta atiow. He’s 
on the Elizabeth Arden staff in 
New York.'Blue of'Mut-freen 
shadow was swept across the 
total eye area, including the 
bridge of the noee. ending 
squared of right at the temple.

IJritrimmed C o a ts  •
Elrit Time Reduced! Tweeds. piakU, solids 

Excellent selection. Values to $110.00
$ ^ 9 9 0

|90

>fc
Double Knit Suits

Vahes la IM.W
I 9 A 9 0

Dresses
Junier — Misses and Twe Pieces

Finish out your fall and winter wardrobe — 
Excellent selections.

»20”

1*0

’10”
’15”

$ 2 0 ’ “

»39’“
Sportswear

Wool. Skirls and Sweaters
i j ü . t y í r t

scs  ' y . u

»17«.

Stockings
Regelar |l.li|Valae

60c pair*..... 3 p«rfrt$le75
'  Mostiy Short limgllia

1« J  ̂• 0 ALL SALES FINAL

-

~ ' Í
nceóm ec ía

on Lovely Entertaining and Service Pieces
in W m. a . R O G E R S * Silverplate by Oneida Ltd. Silversmiths

'Ohippendqle 
Bon-Bon Dish 

S tneh •• . . • ' •••« Si.»lO 
S loch •••••#•••  SA.90 
1« Inch ..............  $5.99

Footed
Hoateas Bowl '

5 Inch ................  $4.99
7 Inch ....................$5.99
9 Inch ......... $7.99

Pierced 
Gadroon Tray

10 Inch ............. $4.99
12U In c h ............ $6.99
15 li

6 Inch 
Place Platea

Georgian Scroll 
19" Tmy

Inch $19M Set ef 4 $5.99 $29.99

All
Oneida

Silverplate
Now

Off!

CLASSIC BEAUTY 
FINDS NEW EXPRESSION IN

All
.Oneida

Silverplate
Now

O ff!

t/

A  creation in W m. A .  R O G E R S * Silverplate by Oneida Ltd . Silversmiths

Th« lioNy sculptured borders retain the cherm 
of Old Engiieh meeterpiecee. Come in end eee 
how inexpeneive K it to own oV give the tim e-., 
leee luxury of fine eHver.

ilM.

tiaê .

Paul Rtvgre 
Bowls

10 Inch Bowl . . . . . . . . . .  $10.99
$ Inch Bowl . . . . . . . . .  .. $7.99
6 Inch Bowl .............. '’ $ 5.99
4 Inch Bowl ..................$2.99

I "  L

8 Pint 
lee Bwketrso

4 ^ .

4» *

120

‘27

PAMPA
N. ,

8’Inch Ptain 
Compote

’4”

Chippendale 
6 Inch Compote

»3"
fluted

Serving DMi 
$097  .

Enriy flmericnn 
f Jem Set

HARDWARE COMPANY
669-2451 -.i-r:’

I i
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1/ Progresso Members Discuss
> %

Development Of Hobbies, Crafts

Garden Oub ie rs  
Zone Meeting Date

t

Miss Martin Weds dohn 0- Hungerford

[El ProfTc$«o Club (Usousatd 
ab«rs’ hobUM durine a 

meeting at Pampa 
Gub, «ritta Mrs. V.J. 

as bo*teM. Mrt. Glen 
tine and Mn. R.A. Keagy 

a program on “Hobbies 
Crafts. A Current Fad," 

ich carried out the club’s 
[>urse of study," FAds<Facts> 

Fancies for 190b-7O."
] Each member brought  ̂an 

pie of her special hobby 
discussed its background 
the source of her interest 

it. Mrs. Dawkins introduced 
hobby and craft topic and 

li&russed her current hobby of 
rmobiling at snowmobile 

Durses in northern New 
lexico.
[ Mr s .  Darren Cameron 

iussed her training and 
by in photography in which 

ne does her own developing, 
larging, chemical tinting, and 

»gr^hic arrangement of 
bject materials.
Several members displayed 

(s of oil painting in medias 
landscape, stIU life and 

ortrait. Displaying such wturks 
re Mmes V.J. Drew. Kermit 

iwsoe, and George Newberry. 
Needlepoint was disfriayed Iw 
nes. Tom Perkins and V.J. 

grew. Knitting projects wei

modeled and dbplayed by 
Mmes. Glena RadcUlY and 
Quentin Williams. M o d ^ g  
sewing skills were Mmes. iC S. 
ncket, H.B. Hamilton «and 
Kermit Lawson. Mrs. Picket 
also discussed her hobby oi 
trofdcal fish. Mrs. NewbsrQt 
d ia l le d  a paper mache angM.

Fafliily heirloom antiques 
were displayed from a eoUec* 
tion by Mrs. R.I. Bray. Mrs. 
J.F. Malone showed a portion 
of her co<Ad>o(dc ooQsction 
stating cooking was one of her 
many hobbies.

Mrs. O.K. Gaykr contributed 
samples of her divinity cihdy 
and explained her love for 
candy maldng and abating «rith 
friends. A family oriented bobby 
evolving into numerous crafts, 
sports, and Interests filled Mrs. 
Charles Lan^urt's time.

Mrs. D.V. Burton said 
most recant Eobb^ was piedng 
quUts.

Mrs. Gc<m̂  Walstad said her 
hobbies and crafts had run tha

bar apart tlma was filled with 
lookfasg for tha perfect bridge 
haad. An intarast in knitting, 
txAlfa, and tha homa was of 
equal Importance in the life of 
Mri. Verl Hagaman. After
(Usaiialng te r display of raffia 
and yamyam flowars and baskets 
of "antiqued laquered fruits, 
Bifirs. R .^  Keagy conduded the 
program with a diaenssion of 
art work purdiaaad at tha 
recent Pampa Arts and Crafts 
S h e w ,  framad needlepoint 
p i c t u r e s »  and tha value 
of everyone bavlof a h o ^ .

During the' business session 
the club voted to cooperate with 
the General Federation of 
Women’s Giriw In projects 
stressing work with smlor 
citiaans hi each local com
munity and a < Crusade for 
MbrUity In ■ Mass Media. Oub 
bierobers «rill complete survey 
reports on TV programs and 
movies to ba -sobmltted to the 
Federal Communications Com- 
mlalloa and Motion Picture

gamut of a l  ttaoa# covered by -Coramitteea on movies.
other members during her The next dub 'meeting «rill
Ufetbns. She was the only bk hosted by Mrs. Kermit 
charter member and was still Lawson, 2223 Beedi. With Mrs. 
active after M years of mam- N a a c e and'  Mrs. Draw 
bership. Mrs. Carlton Nance p r e s e n t i n g  the program

Pampa Garden Oub mem
bers, meeting reoently at tha 
Court House Annex, discussed 
the November tone meeting 
which Is plaaned at tha First 
United Methodist Ohuroh Patio 
Room.

Mrs. H. H. Boynton, presi
dent, presided as memban sat 
tha Zona meeting for Nov. 12 
and reported about 100 out of 
town gasden dub membars ime 
expected. Reservations are to 
be in by Monday. Mrs. Boynton 
was named as the Pampa 
Garden* Club’s official repre
sentative. ’Iba tone program 
will ba “Creatittg Intarast in 
Modem and Abstract Flownr 
Airanging.’’

Mrs. W.R. Canmbell. litter 
b u g  chairman, reminded 
members the club has been 
asked to help the city in its 
clean-up canipaign. ^  also 
dlscussad tha Spring guest day 
tae in which members will 
make and model hats made 
from litter.
‘After the businesf meeting, 

Mrs. Myron Dorman demon
strated corsage making.

Mrs. Mary Weaver wm 
hostess. ’The next meeting will 
U  Nov. 17.

BaskeU of long-stemmed 
white gladiolas formed the 
settiag as Teresa Fay Martin
bacama the bride of John 
Douglaa Hungerford recently la 
a double-riag ceramony Ln St. 
Viaoent da Paul Catholic 
Church. Tha Rev. Francis J.

Hynaa offldatad for tha evaning 
nuptial sarvloa.

Tha brida la ths daughtar of 
Mrs. Chastar Bruca Martin, 519 
E. KlngsmlU and tb# lata 
Chastar Bruca Martin. The
hildegroom U thè son oí Mr. 
and Mrs.

Hostesses Sponsor 
Wedding Shower

discussed an interest la antiques 
and community service while

‘ ' A s t r o l o g y . ,  n Fad? and 
Astronomy, n F ac t"

Cut Without Taaring 
To cut pixza without taazlac, 

try using ths kitdieo shesrs or 
long-bindsd sclsacrs.

e n n i j ow erS a n ^ e s

'O W Ò W i t h  3 e ( iip e a u a i a
. Penny Marguerite Powers rs- 

nupUsl vows with F e l^  
ivala in a doublt-ring esremo- 

recently in tha Church 
flesla dc la Conception, Sso 
Iguel ds Allends. ’Iha Rev. 

Pedrs don Benjamin Parts del 
ralle, S.J., of Mexico City, 
ficiated for the morning 

service.
’Tbs bride Is ths daughter of 

and Mrs. Winfield C. Pow- 
White Deer. The bride- 

room Is the ton of Mr. and 
n . Ramon Zavala, San Miguel 

ê Allende, Guanajuato, Mexico 
Tall white candlet and white 

iolas decorated tha church 
the couple repeated their 

1« vows.
'The bride wore a long white 
idal satin gown «rlth a veil 

a train. Her cuffed 
eves were of kmg Venice 

ce.' ’The standup neckline was 
with Venlse lace. Her 

-line skirt fell from a natural 
lino and was beHad In a 

old' over a bias band and 
shed in the back «1th a self 

A coronet held a füU- 
inglh chapel train which was 

la sstla sod Vanias

b o u q u e t ,  made by fiia 
bridepxxmi’s m o t h e r ,  was 
presented to E u g e ^  ziavala, 
sister of the bridegroom, after 
the ceremony.

B r i d a l  attandanti «rera 
Matron of Honor, Mrs. Max 
Osborn, Midland, the bride’s 
sister; Bridal Matron, Mrs. 
Manuel Zavala, the bride
groom's sister; Flower Girl, 
Susanna Zavala, niece of the 
b r i d e g r o o m ,  and Page, 
Shbastion Zavala, the bride
groom’s nephew.

After a reception in the home 
of tha bridegroom’s parents, 
and a wadding trip to 
Guadalajara and Puerto VM- 
larta, Mekico, the couple will 
live in San MifuM da Allande.

Tba brlda racaivad bar B.A. 
Degraa from Tsxas Tecirndogl- 
cal University in Lubbock 
where she was a mamber of 
Si^na Tau Delta and Sigma 
DelU PL

1%# ■ bridagroom attended col
lege In Mexico City, to study 
architecture and la assoclatad 
with bis fathar la tha hotel 
busincu in San Migusl da 
AUaodt.

Sha carried a bouquet of lace 
.orange blossoms centsred 

vith two whita oamUlaa. Tbs

A iMidal sbowsr waa givan 
recently for Mra. Khk Dougless, 
nee Sharon CodtraU in tha home 
of Mrs. Derral Hogsatt at 23M 
A^)en Driva.

Other bosteases wera Mmsa. 
L. J. Barker, Alfred Smith, Roy 
Cahill, Jim Hughes. Gene Lrigb 
and W. A. York.

Tba boDoree and her mother- 
in-law Mrs. James Dougless 
wera presented «Itb corsagee 
made from kitchen gadgets.

Ibe table was covered with 
a  white linen doth nod centsred 
«rith a bride doll dreaaed in a 
hand crodwted wedding dress 
flanked by white tapers in 
antique ftass bolden nod 
apricot oolared flowers.

Jennnie Cox ladlod punch 
from the rdblgold onmivnl glans 
punch bowl. Jelahio Lsigh 
served ctffee from a tQver 
service. About 70 guests attend
ed or sent gUb. Ifr. aod Iifrs. 

Dongleea are at home at 1001 
N. HMnBtoo.

Iward Hungerford,
040 Beryl.

Given in marriage by her 
cousin, Bobby LaRus, the bride 
was dressed in a formal floor- 
length wadding gown of angel 
skin peau da sole designed with 
a h 'di neckline, empire waist, 
long sleeves, and controlled 
skirt. Rows of altncoo lacs, 
dasigued in a ruffle fashion, 
made up tba bpdica and slaevts

of tha gown. The skirt of her 
g o ^  formed a chapel train.

Her veil of imported illusion 
«rith a border of Chantilly lace 
fell from a peau de sola bow 
designed with sequins and seed 
pearls. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of phalaenopsit orchids.

Becky Buckingham, Pampa, 
attend^ as maid of honor and 
was dressed in an avocado 
green floor-length gown. Her 
f l o w a r s  were Pom Pom 
chrysanthemums and orange 
carnations.

M a r k  Hungerford was 
ringbearer. Irvin Hungerford, 
t h e  bridegroom’s brother, 
assisted as best man. Eddie

MarsoaSlavcns and Rodney 
seated wedding guests.

D e 10 r a c s t#Edwards was 
organist f o r  tba wadding 
ceremony.

For the reception at ths homa 
of the bride's mother, 519 E. 
KingsmiU, the table waa 
covered «rith a floor-length 
whita tablecloth and appointed 
with silver candlelabra and 
white candles.

Phi Epsilon Beta 
Awards Costuma
Prizes At Party

Phi Epsilon Bata mambers of 
Beta sigma PM aUttided a 
costumed Halloween party in 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hufstadler's 
born# and awarded costume 
prizes to Mrs. Dennis Wyatt and 
Oao Meaker.

Halloween decoratkms were 
wllchea, pufipkina MM balloaa 
with the serring table deeoratad 
with a oarvéd out pumpkin and 
orange aod blade rdtohes.

Guests attsoding were Mr. 
and Mra. Richard Dorman. Bob 
Loranca, Linda Sin^teon, Scott 
Rhoades and Ciao Meaker.

M a m b a r  a praaeot wera 
KfMsrs. and lenas. Mika Clark 
EflOa Edem a s, Gary Eppai« 

o, Larry FUppo, Chartes 
H 0 a k i a a , ' Don Hufstadlar, 
CaiToU Ruaaall, Grady Savage 
Harold Taylor, DaimU Wyatt, 
and Mmaa. Al Ckwas, Rd>ert 
Dabford, Jadda Nairell, Danny 
Strewn and Mbs Awfray MoUet

Marsha Tibbs served punch 
as Katy Ledrick served the 
threetieted white cakiB. Sus 
Shelton, - Borger, registerad 
guests. Phillis Hunter served 
champagne.^

For the honeymoon trip to 
Amarillo, the bride traveled in 
a black dress trimmed «rith rad 
and wore red accessories 

The bride is s 1969 Psmpa 
High School graduate. TIm 
bridegroom attended Houston 
schools, completed high school 
education while serving In tba 
Marine Corps, and is empl(^ed 
at Pam Tex.

Mrs. Howard Buckingham 
a n d  Becky Buckingham 
s p o n s o r e d  n miscellaneous 
shower. ^

Out-of-town guests wei^ Roy 
H u n g s r f o r d ,  Houston, tha 
bridegroom’s brother; Mr. and 
Mrs. R.L. Dodson, and Mrs. 
Winnie Stringier both of 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E.N. Chauvan, ArlingtoB.

(l%MO kjr CkU'i atudlo)
' MRS. JOHN DOUGLAS HUNGERFORD *

. nee Teresa Fay Mortin*

•  HOROSCOPE
Continued From Page 6) 

what you say and how you 
react. Something new Is added. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 22-Dec. 
21): Your work is all uphill 
Monday. Tools and vehicles 
require exceptional alertness 
and care. Set yourself firmly 
to contain pressure# without 
passing them on to your loved 
ones.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22>JaB. 19); 
Routine goes well enough; 
iT4>ortant changes should be 
developed further before jrou 
make them. Find reserve 
com|>assion for those you care 
about.

AQU.MIICS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Your schemes are almost 
certain to run Into resistance 
Monday, no matter how you 
express them. Shoving words 
and people around will not 
help.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Your emotional sensitivity 
returns in full force, and you 
feel conununlcatlon differs 
from the sense of the words 
'peopla 'say. Meditation «will 
guide you.

CUSSIPtID ADS 
M T  RISULTS 

PHONI *49-2121 Pre-Season
MR. AND MRS. FELIPE ZAVALA 
. . . nee Penny Marguerite Powers

BETROTHED

Diane Newkirk
Rev. end Mrs. Rtx Newkirk, 

jNotuira, Colo., onnounc# the 
jengogement ond approach- 
jing marrioge of their 

lu ste r, Dion# to Wil- 
llie Deon AAoore, son of Mr. 
jond Mrs. Oliver Moore, Nudo, 
¡Cola Mist Newkirk it o gro- 
|duote of Tulio H'igh School 
and of Prairie Bible Institute, 

iree Hills, Alberto, Conodo, 
She is o former Pompo

ident ond is granddaughter 
rs. B. T. Clemens,Mr. orad Mrs.

36 Christirsc. Her fiance is 
Nudo High School groduote 

and attended Fort Lewis Col
lege. Durango, Colo. He is em
ployed with o Nudo drilling 
cornpony. Beginning Jon. 22, 
he will leave'for speciof os- 
^grwnent with the Army. A  

anksgivirsg-Day weddirsg Is 
alon ned.

C A N T R E C F
by Beautiful Bryans 

ahpoys a shade ahead

Spr. - *  ^4.95

^hort shado%t-u>elt Jor

NetJoest sheer-fashion

shorter skirts!

' • * f
^  You’ve never krtovm sudi softness ond c?lno...sucft on

M «„.5  morvtloji «pring-bodc qpaWy •liminoti
« wrinkling of ankle ond knee...with TKIM-TOE ravolutioiiorv^eonstrvchofl 

l o , p « f a a « r  .

Otrfora: O ty  Mouse, Candlelight or Honey lé e

■ '7

Wool Sole
Oome and see our new spring woolena In beauti
ful plaids and matching plain colors. Moat of them 
are bonded and washable.

Vfaier Casuals FA LL W O O LEN S

B U N N Y
In Antique Grey 

Widths AA-B

JO LLY
In Bom 

Widths AA-B
911.9» Reg. 52.49 yd.

D IN A
In Camel 

Widths AAA-B
91S.90

D IA N E
In gdden nugget 
Widths AAA-B

914.99

F U R Y
In Golden Nugget 

Widths AA-B

One large group. Bonded 
and unbonded. 54’’-60" Wide

N o w  V s  O ff I
SPORTSW EAR
(Action prints. Ideal for bell bot

toms, skirts, etc.
By Amertex O O # »
Reg. $1.49 yd. #  # C y d .
By Prinftville $ 1  9B

I vdy<l.

Concord’s
T  raditional .W eave

Rayon A Acotaf# 1 1^9................ - * “  Ivd,Hand Wathabla, Reg. $I.9B

For dfe Dress-Up Look
Sorrento

By Lombett 
Reg. 51.79

5 1 2 9I yd.

CJoncord’a
Peppermill

Pleidt, Stripes $19B 
Reg. 52.98 I yd. 

Matching Tweeds " 1  79
I v dReg. 2.49

914.99

O nly  A  F tw  01 M a n y  Foil Sty<«>

Wide Wale Corduroy ^ T ^ yd .
45" .W id «  •  Reg. $ 1.98 I '

a
J C i e i  ^^ine Skœ ô
The Hama #f FlorsheBb and Clhf Club ShMS 

lb9N . Ooyler ,  , 86^944*

ShO{>—Sew—Save At '  ' Open Thnrsday HU B

sa n d s: FINE FABRICS
McCall's. Buttcrlck,iVßgue, Simplicity Patterns 

225 N. Cuyler ,  . ‘ ‘  " 669-7009
Shop Downte«« Far Greater SelecHens

ORAT
Pa

Texaco, Inc 
No. 4« — K 
F R E lini 
ACHtB-PD :

Texaco, Inc 
No. 43 -  M 
E lines of Sec 
3165’

HANSFC
G em entlB f

Uppe
Carl M. Cl 

— Steele No 
933’ F W Un 
H4TC -  PD 

V
Sidwell cm 

Griver No. 
I960’ F S U 
2, GHAH-PI 

HEMPH 
Bufafle WaUi

Excelsior 
Meadows No 
k  1867’ FS Ui 
H&GN -  PE 

HUTCHII 
P i

SpradUns I 
Ware No. 2 • 
F W Unes of 
PD 3300’ 

UPSCO 
Beal (L

D i a m e n  
poratioo — S 
No. 1 — a  
F S lines of 
I pd 9000’ -  

MOOI

Barnett <

R e
S By UB 

Exeenttvi 
Ibe Red 

meet Tues 
Coronado Ii 
have tbs pr 
goal aod 
from chapt 
most infon 
we Invite i 
Red Ckess 
Bitters, 
Inrites an 
be present.

Mrs. 1 
emeouUva 
husband dt 
MobteUa t 
and aDOOur 
R ad  Oi 
Materials 
schorts ao 
tnroQs fai i 
order "Rt 
elementary 
Journal" 
s c h o o l s  

^ magazines 
In teaching 
Be ture yi 
In this Inti 
schoos.

St. Matth 
Mrs. SaUy 
sponsor an 
with Sist 
priodapl hi 
for tha VA 
for Vetaran 

Ths pafie 
favors ver 
the taaobei 
W(Kk to I 
pleasure to 

The seen 
datkif clai 
pm. zt 
Center (ot 
■ t r u c t o  
WiUlams t 
clast, and 
ths first Is 
to the nex 
to make u 
be made.

Lap Rob 
VA Hoapih 
Delta Kap 
Chapter m 
sent to ths 
thers. Thai 
to Mra. Ml 
laprobes al 
by the vats 

Rememb 
November 
of the ser 
at the -I 
cemetery 
veterans. 1 
closely wl 
their famU 
Ut a Uttla 
have dons 
country, 

Charles 
bulance di 
Whatley Fi 
up Stand# 
last week 
Converse ] 
portent thi 
our ambi 
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Area Drilling 
Intentions

Three-Million Deer J o  
Face Hunters' Guns

OKAY COUNTY 
Ptahandle

T^xace, Ia c . —  J- E. WilUamt 
No. 4« MM’ P N <c 1M2’ 
F R E Unes e( Sec. 7, 1, 
Aai4&-PD 3M6’

Texaco, Inc. — J.E. Wflliams 
No. 43 -  3498’ FN k  1375’ F 
E Unea of Sec. 7,1, ACHfcB—PD 
3165’

HANSFORD COUNTY 
ClemeatlBe (Marmatea ft 

Upper Morrew)
Carl M. Carcehr — Clawson 

-  Steele No. 1 -  933’ FN ft 
9̂ ’ F W lines ot Sec. 51, S3, 
II4TC — PD 7200’ — Amended 

Wildcat
Sidwell Oil ft Gas, Inc. — 

Griver No. 1 -  680’ F E ft 
I960’ F S lines of Sec. 178, 
2, GHftH—PD 7400’ —Amended 

HEMPHILL COUNTY 
Bufafle Wallow (Hanton 190M’) 

Excelsior Oil Corportloo — 
Meadows No. 1 -  2117’ F E 
ft 1867* FS lines of Sec. 31, M-1, 
HftGN -  PD 21000’

HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
Paahaadle 

Spradlino Driilinf Company — 
Ware No. 2 ~  330’ F N ft I860' 
F W lines of Sec. 128, 4, IGN— 
PD 3300’

LIPSCOMB COUNTY 
Beal (Lower Morrew) 

D i a m o n d  Shamrock Cor

No. 1 -  3006’ F W ft 1998’ 
F S lines of Sec. 376. 43, HftTC 
8 pd 9000’ — Re-Entry 

MOORE COUNTY 
WUdcat

Barnett Oil Company —

Bivins EsUte No. 33 — 1980’
F S ft I960’ F E iinesof Sec. 
33, PMe, ELftRR -  PD 1800’

Pan Petre 
(Upper Morrew) 

Southwestern Natural G u, 
Inc. — Johnson No. 1 — 1380’ 
F S ft 1320’ F W Unes of Sec. 
109, 13, TftNO -P D  9000’

OLDHAM COUNTY 
'.laraarte (Granite Waah) 

SheU on Company -> Alamosa 
315 No. 6 — 3838’ FR N ft 4810’ 
F E lines of Leafue 315, H-3, 
State Capitol Lands — Pd 7300’ 
—Amended

POTTER COUNTS 
Panhaadle

Texas OU ft Gas Oopration 
-  Bivins No. 7 -  1420’ 
FNft2410’ FE Unes of SEEC 
41, M li?, GftM -  PD 3400’ 

ROBERTS COUNTY
Wildeat

Humble Oil ft Refining 
Con^>any — Flowers Brothers 
N. 4 -  1980’ FN ft 2180* FE 
Unes of Sec. 74, C, OftM — 
PD 12800’

COMPLETIONS 
Carsea eoaaty

Paahaadle
Gulf Oil Corporatioa — J.L. 

Neel No. X) -See. 198, S, IftON
boratien -  Sam H. Waters “B”, -  CompL 10-28-89 — Pet. 8

BOPD — GOR 14138 -Perfs 
3124’ to 3274’ ~  TD 33U'

AUSTIN (UPi) . i w  dear 
population is up akxM the Ed
wards Plateau and biologist 
claim hunters could have an 
aaty time in Southoaat Texas 
when the deer season opened 
Saturday.

Biologists from the Parks and 
Wildlife Department said ’Thinx- 
day Texas has 3 mdUon doer 
and they urged hunters to make 
their kills early to get their 
priV while they are in prime 
bwfy condition.

‘litey gave the foBowlng area 
reports on hunting oonditioiis;

Central Texas — Deer pogiulilr 
tlona are up in the Shards 
Plateau and Potaura Xhtfdili 
regions despite dry Weatfiar 
extensive bulldozing in * wyp^ 
areas. However, aide vegett' 
Uoo may make deer hard tO 
klU since they do not hatii t t  
traivel to find food.', • ‘

East Texu — Food comfitioaiE 
wert critical during aunaniiri 
but late summer m  early faH 
rains did much to improve door 
conditions. Doer numbara wera 
steady.

South Texas — Range if ta '18
top condition, and reoent 
helped most areas. OvvaU 
populaUoc was dow» atigtady, 
but dew were in good body eon

dhlon with exceptional antler de- i 
velopment. |

Seutheast Texas — ’Ilvit area 
w u atm recovering from a 
summer drought and deer were 
hungry and moving apout which 
Indicated easier huntlngT 

West Texas - 'D ie  outlook 
was good (or the are including 
the Pemian Basin and the Pan
handle'^ Deer population was 
down sUghtly, but der seemed 
to be in good shape wish good 
antler development.

F o r e i g n  N e w s  
C o m m e n t a r y

" K S i i ' S i U i . ' r . I S '  MMTA BAH T N EW  »

Tfm l Mftoiii À

1

W s FUNNY

On Nov. 17-11 leaders of six period comes to aa tnd with
deep fissures appearing.
The market has been split on 

issues of aationellsm as exem
plified by Charles de Oeulle.

There has beea ae agreeanat 
on agriculture. When France 
and West Germany respectively 
devalued and revalued their 
currencies, neither foUewed Um 
rules of advance notice end 
consultation.

The market h u  stalled oa 
dead center and even now could 
disentegrate. ^

Britain, barred twice from 
the Common Market, is losing 
its Interest in echlevinf mem
bership.

The British, '-enjoying a 
faverabU trade balance for the 
first time in many years, are 
gaining new confidence that 
they can go it alone.

The European Free TYade 
Association (EFTA) which Bri
tain sponsored has enjoyed 
economic success almost equal 
to the Common Market

West Eurepeen nations will 
meet at the Hague to draw up 
a balance sheet on a grave new 
world they aatered 12 years ago
and to decide where they go 
from here. *
'Ihey are .France, West 
Germany, Italy, the Nether
lands, Belgium and Luxem
bourg, members of the Eu
ropean Common Market that 
came into being on March 25, 
1957.

In the beginning, the market 
itself was seen only as an 
interim step on a path which 
would end not only in economic 
unity but political unity as well, 
a United States of Europe with 
a population of 300 million.

The dream of political unity 
faded quickly and today is held 
by a comparative lew.

But as an economic union It 
had fantastic success and its 
members entered upon an era 
of prosperity greater than any 
they had known before.

A 12-year < traiultional period 
was to provide total agreement 
on subjects ranging from 
abol’tion of tariffs to free 
movement of labor and from 
atomic energy to money and 
agriculture.

On Dec. 31 the transition
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By LIBBY 8HOTWELL
Exeeutlva Secretary ARC

’Dm Red Ooas board will 
meet Tueeday at 7 a m. In 
Coronado Inn John S. Skelly will 
have the program on Red Crocs' 
goal and financial assistance 
from chapters. This will be a 
most informative meeting and 
we Invite anyone interested in 
Red Criws goals to attend. D.. 
Biggers, chapter chainnan, 
Intites all board members to 
be present.

Mrs. L i b b y  ShotweU, 
emeoutive secretary and her 
husband drove to McLean and 
Mo|)MUa to visit the ediooU 
and encourage them té have a 
R ed  cross . Youth drlv« 
Materials wem left at tbs 
schools and as sack tchoed 
tnroBs tai rey the chapter will 
order "RC News” for ths 
elementary ecbools, and ”RC 
Journal” for the secondary 
s c h o o l s ,  ’niese up-to-date 
magazines are very fine to heÿ 
hi teaching community services 
Be sure your child is enrolled 
In this interesting work in our 
•choos.

St. Matthews Day School with 
Mrs. SaUy B. Holcomb, teacher- 
sponsor and St. incent’s School 
with Sistsr Alice Holden, 
priociapl have made tray favors 
for ths VA Hospital in. Amarillo 
(or Veterans Day.

'The paflenU thers enjoy thCM 
favors vary much, 'nisnks to 
the tenobers and children wtio 
work eo very hard to bring 
pleasure to the patients.

Ths second lesson on ths up- 
datinf class will bs hekl at 7 
pm. zt the Pampa Youth 
Center (or Water Safety In- 
■ t r u c t o r i .  Mrs. Marilyn 
Williams will be teaching the 
class, sad persons who missed 
the first Isison should corns oa 
to ths next session and plans 
to make up the firs class will 
be made.

Lap Robee and btt>s for ths 
VA Hospital wars made by the 
Delta Kappa Gamma, ’Theta 
Chapter members and will be 
sent to the VA (or the patients 
(here. Thanks girls, also thanks 
to Mrs. Molly Butts for the six 
laprobSB die mads to be used 
by the veterans In tbs hospital.

Remember Veteran’s Dny 
November 11th and attend one 
of the services at Fairview or 
at the Memory Garden’s 
cemetery in memory of our 
veterans. ’Tbs Red Cross works 
closely with our veteran and 
their families la trylig te make 
Us a little easier for those who 
have done so much (or * our 
country.

Charles Hatcher, aa am 
bulance driver for Carmichael 
Whatley Funeral Home took his 
up Standard First Aid review 
last weric taught by Frank 
Converse FAI. It is vary im
portant that persons who drive 
our antbulanoes keep their 
Standard FA ̂ currant. If 
need your espd ^ a to d ,  call 
our Red CroM one# and we 
will have someone tearii.the 8 

. hour course.
"We were so very sorry to 

loow T.J. HiU and Stanley Balt 
.(row our FAX list Both 
polloem« wars authorised FAI 
end w* eojoysd workinf with

diem. As they do to other 
oommiailUes to work, we know 
that they will continue tbsir Red 
Ooss teaching and training.

The following persons oom- 
plsted their Standard First Aid 
course at Highoand General 
Hospital with Laura Converse 
teaching the course: Norms 
Jean Jacobs, Colleen Dunn, 
Ruth Snapp, LoUa Mae Lance. 
N. K athr^ Montgomery. Sibyl 
M . Williams, Jet see Hardy Jr.. 
I r e n e  Williams. Barbara 
Hopidris, Rebeoca Kay Morgan. 
Cora A. Brantley .Gergtnide 
Culberson. JoAnn Ormand. and 
Cbariss Tanner. This group is 
worUng oo their LVN Badge 
lor the Ho^iHal.

We are happy te wsloon 
Mrs. Robert (Louise) Martin 
loto the Red O oh HoepKal 
ohnteere. Louise h u  taken 
her Red Ooss training in the 
office and will work with Mrs. 
Chester Thompeoo oa the fourth 
Thursday of each month.

Wall Street 
Chatter

NEW YORK (UPI)-A slock 
market dschae “as bad as, or 
worse than, that of the past 
summer,” may be in the cards 
according te Indicator Digest

The firm said the ill«time of 
the current inflationary boom is 
more Uksly te be measured in 
months than ia years. It 
already is o)d “and h u  
developed clusleal ^ signs of 
sxcesM S—speculation, megblo 
maniac expansion, overberrow 
ing, high intsrsst rs tu .” A 
nasty recusioa can be expect
ed, not Just a mild cooling off, 
it believes.

It seems premature te 
ducribe the overall pattern of 
the market u  bullish, even 
though many non-components of 
the Dow averages point su^ 
stantlally higher, Hayden, Stone 
said. The firm Mid most blue 
chipa seem to be trying to 
rebuUd bases for higher prioss 
later but does not find It 
possible te pinpoint shy really 
broad or meaningful upmove u  
yet. Nevertheless, it feels, 
pricM currently prevailing for 
many itocks could seem very 
reuonable six months from 
now.

Argus Rescaro^ Corp. feelB 
ths économie situation will 
require an eulng of aMnetary 
policy within the next month or 
so. It recommends that Inves
tors mssnwhilo avoid bsiag 
either overly optimistic or 
overly pressln^Ue and eosh 
tlnue to, taken, advantage of 
sstoctad buying opportunities u  
they arise.

’The market h u  pftased the
bottom e( its< t flrstftaB-ynar 
decline, says Spear ft Staffs 
Inc. Some wide movements 
should be expected “ia this 
early , etage of recovery" until 
the market settles late •  eteady 
uptrend.
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BE OUR GUEST...
^ 0  LOADS FREE (A $15.00 VALUE)

t : ' w :

■ Buy your new electric clothes 
dryer now and, as our customer, you 
will receive a $15.00 certificate. At 
54 a load, total operating cost, it’s 
just like getting 300 loads dried free. 
Don’t delay -  buy now and take 
advantage of this valuable 300 offer.
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PAMPA D.AILT NEWS HunfA rid*:>. .v<!.Vnrambvr, >, tMt

QÍÍI0 ]9ampa S a tlg  N m e
OUR CAPSULE POLlOf

EV ER STRIVING FOR THE TEXAS PANHAiODLE 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO L rfe .

L«t P«oc« B«gin With M «! ^
ThK nrws|Mper b  dedkated to furnlahlnK fniorniatloa 

to our readers so that they can better promote and pro- 
sene  their own f^edom and encoorage others to see tts 
blessinKs. For only «riiea man understands freedom and 
is free to rontroi himself and all he produces can he d ^  

.velop his utmost capabiUtaes.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their 
Creator, and not by a  government, with the right to take 
moral action to presene their life and property and se
cure more freedom and keep it for themaeives and othera.

To discharge this reaponslbility, frea mea, to the beat 
of their abUity, must understand and apply to dally Ifv- 
big the great moral guide expressed In the Coveting 
Commcndment.

( Pentii as ion is hereby granted to repixxtuce In whole 
or in part any editorials «.riginated by the News and ap
pearing in Uiese columns, provided pixiper c i^^ t Is giv
en.)

Cosiness People Do Care

I le a r v ié f v  
M ir r o r  c.
By TEX DeWEESE 

Editor
LET’S GO back b  few days 

to that anifUal Chamber of 
Commoroe banquet and tbo spot 
on tht program where outgoing 
chamber president George B. 
Cree Jr. gave, recognition to 
William Jarrell Smith, longtime 
Pampa attorney, for his many 
civic contributions.

None is more deserving of the 
honor than, the veteran Mr. 
Smith. Thera isn’t room in this 
column to list the contributions 
he has made to Pampa. Coming 
here from Sherman, Texas, in 
1928 right after the oil boom 
hit, be has been a practicing 
attorney and actively interested 
Pampa citizen ever since. Only 
two other attorneys have been 
here longer. When questioned. 
Smith was quick to point Out 
that Judge Fred Cary and at
torney John StucUr -were 
already where when he moved 
to Pampa 41 years age. <

5 “E u s i n c t h ;  
niant g ir .  ‘ are uncaring 
aellously selfish, and insensitive 
(& the good of thb community 
Ipd nation.”
• D o n ’ t you believe it! 
businessmen care! And the 
®ore successful the greater 
their concern. For they, perhaps

socialiist In the 
ernment

hneantlme. the goV'* 
as usual, talked a lot, 

threatened more market place 
inhibiting laws, - and-'SoliSed 
nothii^. It took “uncaring” 
business to come up with the 
solution.

Exoerimenters at Testor.

WHILE <WE ar% 
subject, it occurs to 
are several longtim 
for whom accolaaes

■
OB - that 
us there 
residents 
are long

overdue fqr community service 
For instance, let’s mention tbe 
man who presented the award 
to Smith. Many have been the 
behind-the-scene contributions 
George B. Cree Jr» has made 
to Pampa in addition to bis 
well-known public service with

The (In)Human Race

V.«,

_ . j ,u ___ „.whose name, incidentally, is
>  a grcaier de-jree t au a > millions of hobby i the Chamber of Commerce and

a tim  d e t e r i o r a t e «  » member of the Pampa City^unity and nation 
So does their business. As a 
natter of fact, if businessmen 
■•general have a major fault 
U is that of false modesty and 
tiding their light under the! 
woverbial bushel.
« Herbert II. Rozoff Associatesi 
Bis. of Chicago makes the point, 
gnd makes it well in their Oct. 
9  bulletin. Tlie anti-business

swer in an oil of mustard ad-1 Commission, 
ditive. 'nils, added to model i Cree was honored writh an 
glues, makes it impossible for j award of appreciation at the 
sniffers to sniff. “It jolts the | banquet for his year of service 
nasal passage.” noted the rozoff I ju president of the Chamber, 
bulletin, ’'and bums like a and although be has completed 

' mouthful of the very hot.| thgt job, hit other activities will 
mustard they ser̂ •e in Chinese, continue. If we kr-ow George

Ulk Is loose. Irresponsible and 
«wnright envious. “A great
many businesses have been!l«‘*<* ^  additive formula

restaurants.
But that’s not all. Giving the 

back of its hand to the "greedy 
business” chanters, Testor of-

to
a ‘whole lo 'ng '^

f c f o re  th e  fuzzy b ea rd s  w e r e h » « m  have accep ted  th e  o ffer, a lw ays a
 ̂ «vf rr\a*9lfv hv t

Cree he won’t be satisfied with 
just the things he’s doing for 
his city now, but he will be 
taking on new tasks and new 
jobs wherever he is needed.

course, there

STRAIGHT TALK;

No Christian Can Follow 
Both Christianity. Marxism

By TOM ANDERSON | Nationai Oounoil of Churches 
As the Church goes, so goes admitted that it collected, 

tbe naUon. | during 1968, $24.819,000 from
At the nationwide Conference. American Christians, suckers 

on Church and Society held in

Inside
Washington

JOHN
GOLDSMITH

Ltmansiae Lobby on P.O. 
wants More Money

The Doctor

Détroit in 1987, under the aus
pices of the National Council 
of Ctaurchea, delegates urged 
tbe chorcbes to become sanc
tuaries for draft evaders and 
to sponsor 24-hour general 

»  I strikes across the United States
hulle'in citing fr«« oí charge or royalty, by 

,the way.
fad on

moUvaüng factor tj,* Vietnam
L "n ” s" I
C 2 c.?"e ( ' the Testor Corp
ipakers of hobby products andj Result: .A dangerous 

aterials. and the dangerous' the way to being stopped dead

beh nj evsry successful naan— war were

S of glue sniffing.
•  Concerned that people, par- 
f l c u l a r l y  youngsters, were 
ttiiausing their products, the 
Tcitor people determined to do 
■pmething about it and quietly 
yent about solving the problem.

»  its tracks without a dime 
of tax money or pasaage of 
bureaucratic edict; proving, 
0 n c 0 again, that human 
problème are solved In the 
market place, not by political 
actioB.

Demonstration At Reno
I  Students at the University of 
Nevada finally have succumbed 
(• the current campus craze of 
^monstrating.
J  TTie Reno campus has been 
ilgniticantly silent these past 
pw years, when students every
where. it seemed, were lying-in,

his

in this case; his very commun
ity-minded wife, Fanrye. Cree 
may have completed his torns 
as chamber president, but it is 
certain he and his wife will long 
oontlnua to be workers for eora- 
munity prograss and ' the 
cultural bettennent of Patw>a.

• • •. coiipU engagfd in attuai Intt^
THE’CITY HALL Cat has wonj’cenrse, a stripper romoviag In̂

on campus to begm 
customary 12-hour day.

T h e r e  were bullhorns, 
fireworks and placards —all the 
usual accouterments of campus 
demonstratioos. B u t the 
students, with the bullhorns, the 
fireworks and the placards were 
demonstrating their approval of

fitling-in. trussing up deans andjEkld Miller, which, because of 
0lherwise proclaiming to the jits near uniqueness, makes it 
jorW how much more wise is an item of news worthy 
youth than age 'considerable note.
• But the laggards at Nevada Tbe editorial in the campus 
| t  last discovered something!n e w s p a p e r declared that

£hlch was, to them, worth! “Miller” is a giant of a man 
■monstrating about, and Oct.! to those who know and work 

n  was a day of campus whoop- with him.”
^-do I “We want you to know the
■Their “thing” was “N. Edd;appreciation we have for you,"

I iller Day." But Edd Miller 
asn't a fired professor the 

ijudenLs wanted re-instated, or 
^ en  a student arrested for 
burning his draft card-two 
aauses capable of stirring up 
f  California campus mob 
frotest even before it can

.said student body president Jim 
Hardesty, while Miller blinked 
back the tears.

Those students at Nevada 
reversed this whole procedure 
bf protest The question that 

tojeveiy campus administrator 
be will be asking is “How does

determined whether anyone 
gptually has been fired, or, 
^(jeed, arrested.

Edd Miller is the Univcriity 
A Nevada president, and the

Edd Miller do it?” If he can 
put it all down on paper, he’s 
got a best seller. And if he 
should, we suspect that he 
would begin by describing the

a signal honor by having kis 
picture framed and hung on the 
hallowed walls of City Hall.

Since last Monday morning he 
has been looking down, “big 
eyes” and all. on visitors to 
the office of City Secretary 
Stanley M, Chittenden.^ 

Chittenden says the Cat al
ready has become a conversa
tion piece, especially among 
city department heads and 
employes.

“In this particular picture.” 
ofjiays Chittenden, “he seems to 

jbe watchirg every single move, 
and from the way his ears are 
perked up—we’re not so sure i 
he isn’t listening in. too ” |

Suffice it to say. the Cat! 
dropped by our office to re ! 
port he feels especially venerat
ed by the fact City Hall holds 
him in such esteem and respect 
that his picture hangs in a 
panegyric spot in one of the 
antechambers of the building 
whose corridors he has roamed 
for many years. It was so 
touching, we thought we saw 
a tear in a comer of the Cat’s 
eye. Or. maybe he was just 
putting ui on.

violence

and socialists.
It is important to note that 

the National Council of Chur
ches promotes Marxism, and no 
Christian Can follow both 
Christianity and Marxism. 11)0 
same Lord who said “go into 
all the world and spread tbe 

They also deplored gospel” a!so saia: ’̂Uon'i cast 
in Vietnam while pcarU before., swine.' Don’t 

suppoA^the National Council of 
Churches!

What can you, as an la- 
dlvidnal, do? Ghristiaa Uymnn 
whe stiU believe in the Bible 
and la Jeeua Christ, in qplla 
ot the N.C.C., caa add should 
o i f f  tbe scriptiiret: “C o rn e tt 

among them, end be«|h 
separate saith the Lord and

Says
By DR. W. G. BRANSTADT

justifying the arming of snipem 
and indtemeat to riot insde tbe 
United SUtes.

At this same conJarenea, the 
arts dizector of tlia National 
Council of Churches showed a 
film depicting the profile of a

clotbes, and tbe gyrations of a 
topless dancer.

A psychologist and marriage 
counselor at a meeting of the 
Council of Churches in tbe First 
Church of Chgjst Congrega- 
11 0 n a 1, Pittsburgh, Mass., 
stated: U) Parents should
encourage young children to
touch their genitals; (2) PettinA

touch not the uoclenn U ^ .  and i your baby has a cold. 
I will receive you * (II Cor.'
8:17) Hence, you could start, 
as. I have, by joining a funda- 
m c n t a I i s t , Christ-believing 
c h u r c h  such as Southern 
M e t h o d i s t ,  Independ^t 
MWhodist Church. Anglican

students- 2.000 of them —ikind of training-. Nevada

S" sembled at 6 30 a.m. to greet students receive before they 
e president when he arrived ever reach his campus.

through to orgasm is good (or 
teen-agers; I3) Sexual in
tercourse should start between 
consenting lovers at seventeen, 
eighteen or nineteen; and (4) 
Couples should live together in 
trial marriages. Last May 1 the

Wi+h Some%

Reservation
By INJLTf WOODY

■very American Numbered
^The Incas of the ancient 
mnpire of socilaistic Peru tat
tooed identification numbers 
jpto the skins o f . their subjects 
and regulated ' their ev e ry  
movement from lim e  of birth 
iSitil death finally  afforded a 
E flease And. if the latest pro- 
♦uncement from  Frances G 
Knight, director of the US. 
Cass|)ort Office, is any in
dication, we in this country m ay  
by destined for the same (ate.
. Mrs Knight, in a par for the 

course grab for more power 
Oa extension of her bureau- 
cTatic empire, informs us that 
Ae wants every American 
i T u m b e r e d  aild, possibly, 
diferprinted. This, she goes on 
tff add, would be considered as 
qply the first step leading to 
^yernmental numbering and 
rggistration fon an international 
apla. J» ' ■ .

Of course, the lady director 
djjesn’t suggest tattodbig; as 
y«(. Instead, she kuiggests 
seinelbing on the order of

“international passport cards,’ 
preferably in a standarized
format for world-wide use.

Resorting to the same tactics 
employed in the drive for gun 
registration, and the possibilUy 
of evtntual confiscation, the U.S. 
Passport Director claims that 
this numbering, flngerprinllng 
and registration is necessary for 
our “protection.” “No intel
ligent,, law-abiding citizen." As 
soriated Press quoted her as 
saying, “can seriously object to 
a national registratioa which 
would establish his identity and 
safeguard Ms security, bank, 
tax and insurance benefits.

We’ve got news for the lady 
director, we think »ht's ^oing 
to encounter quite'a bit m ob- 
jectlon^frpm intelligent^ laW- 
abiding citizens who will ree«ll 
a /.rt» ilar system under 
“protection” of 
sometimes called 
gruber.’t

fellow 
‘Schicki-

JUST IN case you still are 
wondering about that $348 6 
million Texas tax bill which 
went into effect Oct. 1,' here 
is what it provides:

A 3 to 3.25 per cent increase 
la the gener^ tales tax rate 
and for th« first time including 
beer and liquor in the tax base. 
(The Pampa city sales tax 
which becomes effective Jan. 1 
will hike the local take to 4 25 
per cent.)

An increase in (he cigarette 
tax from 11 cents to 15Mi cents 
a package.

An increase In the corporation 
franchise tax from 12.75 to $3 25' 
per 11.000.

A change in the corporation 
franchise tax allocation to ll- 
e l u d e  out-of-state concerns 
which sell products in Texas, 
excepting only food ard drugs.

A hike in the natural gas tax 
from 7 to 7'.ii per cent of value.

And a tax of five cents a 
drink on alcoholic beverages 
sold in private clubs.

Texas taxpayers will have *0 
opportunity to voice their 
opinions on increased state 
Spending and inerggsed taxation 
when they go'to the polls next 
year to elept a new House of 
Representativi^ and half of the 
members of the State Senate.

1 guess you have all seen that 
commercial where the mother 
says. "At last I have the 
solution.”

And daughter looks up and 
says, “Not a padded bra!”

Well, it seenu tbe awimauit 
sUtchers took it to hea.-t. so 
to speak They have jumped 
into the bikini boldly and come 
up with “no-bra” look, taking 
away wires and padding to 
leave “all of you shminr 
through!” *

CaUlina took up the slack and 
named their creation« “the 
»cond skin.” CWe clasped the 
idea with both hands, dubbing 
their outfits “teddy suits” and 
‘ sarong bikinis.” Rigid inner 
construction is pasM,” says 
C<rie.

Not everybody la shooting for 
the top, however. Sandcastle 
ahunned the no bra and stressed 
ladylike swim wardrobes to 
take the strain. Sea 
la awimming in both

E p i s c o p a l  Independent
Presbyterian, etc. 

But there ia not fun-

lafaat’s C«M Rcaaedie« 
Need Checking by Dector 
Even when he ia but a few 

hours old, your infant can catch 
a coid. About 70 per cent of 
all ilioessefl ia children under 
one year of age are coida. At 
that age, be can't axpreu his 
complaint« m words. Instead, he 
is likely to gag on whatever 
food or liquid is offered to him 
because h« can't breathe 
through his mouth and swallow 
at tbe same time. Furthermore, 
ha* may be more restless than 
usual and ineeM (requently:

IIm eoU remedlea you five 
the rest of the family may be 
harmful for an infant, so check 
with your doctor before you 
five them to him. it is best,

to
depart from the usual feeding 
schedule and give him smaller 
feedings more frequently.

Middle ear and mastoid in- 
(ectiont are much more likely 
to follow a coid in an infant 
than in an older child. They 
can often be prevented by using

W A S H I N G T O N  -  The 
Citizens Committee for Poatal 
Reform. Inc., the high-powered 
lobby organized last spring to 
persuade Congress to create a 
multi-billion dollar government 
corporation to operate the 
deficit-wracked postal aervice, 
is trying to raise more funds 
to financa its activities.

This Is the irate charge of 
R ^  H. R. Gross, Iowa, a 
ranking RepuMican of the 
House Post Offlea Committee 
and a leader of tho bipartisan 
bloc vigorously opposing the 
corporation plan.

Gross disclosed that, of a total 
of 82M.781 in contributions 
received by the committee as 
of S ep t.30, 143.944 has been 
spent for lalaries, hotels, travel 
and other ezpeaies .— Including 
$1 8 6 , 4 0  for “reatal of 
limousine.’*

“Apparently, 1 n status- 
conscious Washington,” said 
Grou. “it is necQisary 
lobbyists to bo equippod «MHial 
a fancy automobilo.”

Tho voleran crusader for 
e c o n o m y  In government 
c a u s t i c a l l y  denounced the 
Citizens Committee’s drive (or 
more funds. Be pointed out that 
it comes at a time when the 
Hoiise Post Office Committee is 
d r a f t i n g  a reorganization 
measure that differs ¿-astically 
from the government cor
poration plan.

Most of the major proposals 
advocated by Gross and Rep. 
T h a d d e u s  Dulski, D-N.Y., 
chairman, have been approved 
by the committee. The 
legislation It not expected to be 
completed until the middle of 
November.

“Despite an unspent nest egg 
of $182,816,” Gross said, “the 
newsletter published by the 
Citizens Committee has the

%gn T5ei

f
geiurtne progresi towardtHhat 
goal, despite the ->^ious 
propaganda campaign ’‘being 
waged by this committee. Wa 
don’t need any arm twisting 
from it or anyone else to draft 
a bill that is in the Interests 
of ail the people.”

WHERE THE MONEY’S 
GOING — According to the 
Citizens Committee’s report to 
the Clerk of the House, $16,208 
— approximately one«thlrd of its 
reported expenditures ~  was 
for “wages, salaries, lees and 
commissions.”

Its highest paid employe is 
C l a u d «  Desautels, a top 
assistant to former Postmaster 
General Lawrence O’Brien, with 
a salary of $25.1)00 ^  year. 
O'Brien is co-ch|liiil89 >f the 
Citizens Commitfw.) fiM utels 
has the • tHlt Aof | jjp^utive 
director.

The next higbtst « .Ih la ried  
,cmt;doye . is Janida> Tfliafsha'i, 

pubifc„ajNaj{t^ctor, 
it fll).000 a feip^ .IMihMl was 

OB the staff sfc-HigjMn^lican 
Governors A te ftrW iw a L jp o r  to 
moving to the ffS'nmUtee’s 
payroll.

Another well-pai^ easploye Is 
Gerald, (“Jerry” ) Brono, top 
advance man for the late Sen. 
Robert Kennedy. For August 
and September Bruno received 
$2,375 from the Citizens Com
mittee. Last March, he was the 
recipient of a $19,^ grant from 
the Ford Foundation 1o make 
a study of “presidential cam
paign techniques" He was one 
of eight former . Kennedy 
assistants who got sizable 
grants from the tax-exempt 
foundation.

Other interesting expenditures 
listed in th« Citizens Com
mittee’s report Include:

Former Postmaster General 
O’Brien—111»'48 for “dinner”

unmitigated gall to seek even Pott Office Department officials

d a m e n t a I , Bible-beUeving nose drops of phenj lephrine 
church in your community? I(p«(ii«tric strength), wrhich will
Then START ONE! Your living- ' . . .
r««n it i. .  ^  »««P •u*tschi«n

tubes open.
If your baby’s appetite Im

proves and h« seems to be 
sleeping better, this is an in- 

CSirist did not advocate dicaUoo that he is able to
denoniinations, hierarchy or breathe more comfortably and
publishing houses. Christ didn't  ̂his oold is clearuig up.

more money in an appeal under 
the heading ‘Dollars (or 
Progreu.’ I strongly urge 
rajecUon of this appeal (of 
dollars to a high-powered lob
bying outfit because that will 
not buy good postal reform 
Wgislatioa.

"And I also urge my 
c o l l e a g u e s  to reject the 
pressures whidi ar« beipg 
applied as a result of Uie 
Citizens * Committee’s unfair 
proiaganda tactics. Chairman 
Dulski and I are seeking 
meaningful postal reform, and 
our committee la making

— $5» 79 for “luncheon.” (There 
was BO explanation why the 
lobby deemed It necessary to 
entertain the top brass of the 
P.O. Department.)

Robert Hardesty, Austin, 
Texas — $300 for "draft ot 
speech.' (There wag no ki- 
dicatioo who delivered the 
speech and where.) 'Hardesty 
served In th« Post Office 
Department during tM Johnson 
Administration. ^

Former Sen. ThUrston Mor
ton, R-Ky., co-chairman of the 
Citizens Committee — $406 58 
for ’’travel.”

A LOOK A T  T H E  BOOK

A G ood Deed For The Day

room, if Christ-oriented, is 
better church than is a 
denomination that belongs to 
the N.C.C.

even deal with groups. He dealt 
with individuals. He said:

Where two or three are 
gatbered together in my name, 
there am I In the midst of 
them.” (Matt. 18:29)

One good Christian friend of 
ours, who belongs to the same Prefer^ly, she 
sophisticated, social and rich s o a p  t h a t

A mother should take special 
preenuUona against getting her 
baby’s cold or ^treading it to 
other mem ben of the family. 
For this reason, the should 
wash her hands often, especially 
after handling the baby.

should use a 
c o n t a i n s

hexacblorophene.C h u r c h  we f o r m e r l y  
belonged to, confided that sbe
is going to “slay in and save Q—Please tell your readers
souls.” “How many souls have i about the necessity for children 
you saved?” we asked “None.’ jto get fresh air and sunshine 
she admitted. And she probably | A—These are changing times 
won’t. Because most members | There it no doubt that children 
go there to socialize, see each I "**(1 sunshine every day 
other’s new clothes, and be"® prevent rlckeU but it is 
“in.” She could save souls by important to remember that as 
influencing them to join (or bttle exposure to direct sunlight

By DR. BOB JON-ES 
A man who commits a wrong 

act—who lies, or steals, or 
murders—la guilty of sini Tbere 
is another kind of sin, however, 
which moet of ua oomnlt and 
of which we are rarely con
scious. This is not tho Bin of 
doing 'omething wrong but the

.A.

H. L. Hunt 
W rites

MASS GRAVES IN VIETNAM 
Demands for immediate and 

complete withdranrai of U.!a 
forcee from-Vletnn», .voiced 
in mast meetingi on October 
15 and scheduled to be renewed 
in November, ‘ allegedly oom^

start) a church which 
teach them Christ.

would

Wit And Whimsy
Mr. I/>ng (the automotive 

instructor) — Figures can’t he.
For instance: if one man can 

ta.shions rebuild a car engine in twelve the times that the
mouklir^ some and letting 
others fall where they may.

Elizabeth Stewart used soft 
bras but did a little work on 
the bottoms. Shd come out with 
draped, scarf-wrapped or tied 
at the sides for a diaper look.

nils summer, a didee day on 
the dunes should be Interesting 
from top to bottom.

When your teen-age son ««ys, 
"What’a for us kids?” take him 
to the beach and give him 
lectures on Old King Coir, 
Sandcastles and the chicken 
farms of Catalina

races.¡days, twelve men can rebuild

as 10 minutes a day between 
10 a m. and 3 p m. will supply 
that need and that the child 
m u s t  be protected from 
overexposure. .Since there will 
be many days, especially In 
winter, when a child can’t get 
his sunshine, our dairies now 
routinely supply milk enriched 
with vitamin D, which serves 
the same purpose.

It is a sad commentary on 
indoor air

mechanic in-

/

it in one.
A puzzled

terrupled: (
Mr- Lee (the mechanic) — 

Then 288 will rebuild It in an 
hour; 17,280 in one minute; and 
1,098.800 in one second. I don’t 
believe they could replace a 
»park plug in that time.

While the instructor liras Itill 
gasping, the' “ready reckoonr” 
went on; I*i’ *

••an« Mr. Lee,^ And again; if one 
. TM^ihlp can efoss the Xtlantic is 

six days, then six shir>s caii dp 
it in one day. (No Comment.)

is often purer than that 
available outside, especially in 
our tixtuBtrlal cities. Before 
advocating a romp in the smog 
for your child, let me urge you 
to support Btfong antiair- 
pollution measures by your 
state and local government.

Please send your questions 
•ad comments teJM'ayae G. 
Braadsladt. 'M.D., In rare of 
UMb * Whl!>î Dr. Byand-
Btadt caa sot answer Individual 
letter«, lie wñ* answer letters 
of general Interest' In (ntnre 
columns.

from people of food conieieiice- 
And perhaps they are But they 
seem to hâv« given no thought; 
in their minds or consciences, 
to what would happen to lif 
numerable thousands of Viet
namese if our supfwrt of their 
struggle against communism 
should'be suddenly ended.

We should remember the city 
of Hue, in Central Vietnam, 
which was partially occupied by 
t'le North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong forces in the Tet offensive 
of 1968.

After the communists left, 
relief teems discovered ap
proximately 3,(X)0 bodies of 
civilians, buried in mass 
graves, in and around Hue 
Almost half the victims, in
cluding women and children, 
were found In conditions which 
indicated they had been buried 
alive. Many were found tied 
together in groups of a dbzen 
0̂  more. Some were »hot, some 
were beheaded. Many were 
mutilated.

Hue would 
many times over 
Vietnamese occupied the Soutk. 
Hundredi- of thousands of meH. 
women end chndrei'. Inni 
victims of a syitem with wh: 
they had nothing to do, WouM 
be doomed to die.

be mUlUpliijl 
«• if the Norin

sin of omission. Some sin U nut 
a thing we do. Some sin is a 
thing we "don’t” ! This sin often 
s p r i n g s  from carelessness, 
selfishness, or Indifference; and 
the child of God is as frequently 
guilty of this kind d( sin as 
is the uncomerted man. We 
have an opportunity to sAy a 
word which will bring comfort 
into a heart heavy wkh grief, 
and we fail to take advantage 
of this opportunity. We fail to 
take the time to help another 
who is burdened and perplexed. 
We fail to be generous to those 
who are In need. Oftentimes we 
fail in ihese things because we 
are self-centered and un
concerned and fail to notice the 
need.

The Bible says. .“To him that 
kraiweth to do good, and doeth 
it not, to him it is sin” (James 
4:17). We do wrong often, but 
we fail to do right more often! 
Hios« are guilty of the sin of 
omission to whom the King 
when He comes in . Hie ^ory 
shaU eay, “For I was an 
hungred, and ye gave Me no 
meat: naked, and ye clothed Me 
not; sick, and in pdeon, and 
ye visited Me not. Then »hall 
they al.so an.swer Him. saying. 
Ijord, when saw we Tliee an 
hungred, or arthirst, or a 
stranger, or naked, or sick, or 
in prison, and did not minister 
unto Thee? Then shall He an
swer them, saying. Verily I say 
unto you. Inasmuch as ye did 
it not to one of the least of 
these, ye did it not to Me” 
(Matthew 25:42-45). The Word 
does not record their having 
added to the load or increased 
the burden of those in sickness 
and in sorrow and in prison. 
Their sin was the sin of falling 
to lift the load and ease the 
burden. Tliefe al-e very few of 
us who do not need' to pray 
with honest’ hearts, "We have 
left undone those things which 
we ohght to have done; and 
we have done ' those '.things 
which we ought not to have 
done. And there ts no health 
in us.” ' .

J
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Television 
Budgets Are 
Pretty_Thin

On The Survivors, Lana 
Turner 0  K,a4-sketches (or a 
13.000 dress. Then, when it was 
made and it came time to wear 
it. she didn’t like it and threw 
it out.

Movie budgets can swallow 
something like that. Television 
budgets can't. Not without 
gagging.

The subject of money reminds 
me of Dan Dailey, who almost 
didn’t do his new CBS series. 
The Governor and J.J., because 
he has plenty.

“I had Just about decided," 
Dan says, “to do nothing for 
the next 20 or 30 years except 
sit around my house in MpUbu 
and maybe swim once' te 
awhile."

He is able to col^lUer„alterna
tives like that because., somw 
years back, 
became sort of 
The man was 
and invested Dan's money well.

This gives him a pleasanf' gbyt 
of leverage. He likes to work, 
but within reason:"'*^

"I’m 
the rest
he says. “They all started out 
very eager.

• ? S v -.■'V’.V
Unti t<«Mr 
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Wilson Checks Out Big 
Three Night Talk Shows

EDITOR’S NOTE: FUp
WUsea b  la .a  good positloa 
te ceaipare tte styles e( John- 
■y CanoB, th« Impish boy 
next deer; Menr GiKda, the 
Bice gay aext deer; aad Jeey 
BIsbep, the eeBsitlvt cemle 
aext deer. FUp kes keea a 
gacet ea aO their shews, plus 
)ast aheat every ether talk 
aad cemedy shew ea the take. 
Here are hie sammatloBs 
akeal tekvislea’a terrific 
talkers.

NEW YORK (NEA) -  I’U ssy 
what I have to say about those 
1 know least to start If you’re 
not eoafuaed. Fm referring to 
the mem who nm the late-éifht 
talk show»—the Big Three., a 

If I raoall eorrecUy, I was 
ea Mere Griffin’s oM show 
twice. I was sot familiar with 
Msnr then as a TV eprsoaality. 
so there wasn’t any real rapport 
betweea him and me. Since I 
was young In TV exposure at 
the time, a ’’trying’’ comic on 
(or the flrst time. I didn’t |e t 
too much attention. The host 
pays attention ot his No. 1 
guest. You do your thing and 
understand. I did my spot—I 
wasn’t a panel guest—and I had 
compléta freedom of choice in 
my material, which I consider 
a mark of respect.

I can't say that I saw Merv 
paying any attention to any 
particular person, but the host 
of a T show always depends 
on oiM or two guests to carry 
tho interest. That’s why they 
are there.

, That’s how weH I know Merv.
I don’t know Merv Griffin as 
well as I know Johnny Carson 
or Joey Bishop, whom I don't 
know much better than I know 
Merv.

A couple of years ago, I was 
asked to do a .pitot with Dick 
Cavett. I had not known of him 
before this time. Then I heard 
conunents about how bright and 
witty he is. I was excited about 
meeting him. He madt ab
solutely no notes before we went 
on the air, which is the way 
1 like a conversation. We im
mediately jelled. It was a v^ry 
exciting experience and I en
joyed Dick Cavett.

Next, do I talk about Johnny 
or Jo^?  iTltak o them in that 
order. That solves the problem.

My relationship with the 
Tonight show has always been 
a very personal thing. When I 
first went there for an audition, 
the talent co-ordinator was 
Bruce Cooper. His attitude, his 
interests and his sense of 
humor, I feel, were things that 
made him understand what I 
Was trying to do and what I 
was trying to do, I know, was 
different.

I must say, I hoW the record 
for having been bumped from 
the shost’s guest list and I’m 
eiso the highest-paid guest ever.
I was bumped five nights in 
•  row. When I finally got on, 
they paid me (or all tiM non-ap- 
poarancee as well as the ap- 
pearaBoa. 1 got $1,700 for my 

'periormanee. '
After my first appearance dlf 

Tonight oo Ai^. IS, 1965, an<ti 
then about six more appear
ances, I was recognised by thé 
public. They sensed a very deep 
relationship between Johnny 
and me. They figured we were 
prMtlcally sleeping together by

this time, which was fine, 
because the affeetton they fClt 
for Johnny they were showering 
on me also. Only I hadn’t met 
him yet. I would do my spot,
walk off and leave. r....... -

Once, around my seventh ap
pearance, Johnny caught me 
before the show. He said, “How 
come you’re always running^ 
I’ve been looking forward to 
meeting you." We established 
good vttMt.
. Now I think I should bring 
Joey Bishop into die picture. 
I stgipoee from my expoeure on 
Tonight I was invited to be on 
Joey’s *ow. Joey sent lor me 
before the show. We had drinks. 
We did the show, Then he asked 
me^to his bouse lor <lpner, and 
we'^aMhed tha ahow on the 
air. He was alao the flrst one 
to Invite me to be guest host. 
1 also have to say that I found

Joey to be extremely sensitive 
about material. He wolud never 
toll me I copldnt do a piece, 
but be would tell me that he 
personally did not oare for 
something. I would make the 
changes, based on the respect 
75hat I feel should be shown to 
a host. I know In one piece 
1 said I had always wanted to 
be a singer imtil I went to night 
rlubs and notice^ that they 
always spit as they, sing end 
they q>rayed the front tables! 
He was op tight abodt tbs word 
“spit." I changed H.

By being on these shows so 
much, 1 (eel 1 learned to taoct 
a show naturgllyj A host should 
make his firs ts  (eel .welcome. 
Every gueit waotll to be psK 
of a good sbdw.^ M f I h m  
to kick off tha show with humor, 
but after that 1 do not have 
to be funny.

NEW YORK (NEA) -  It was 
not your normal, ordinary, 
everyday strange sight.

It was a lush redhead wearing 
a plunging back, bell-bottomed 
jumpsuit with sequins, dancing 
The.Popcorn on the Hollywood 
Freeway.

It was enough to cause a rash 
of telephone calls' to the Los 
Angeles police about “the crazy 
redhead on a wild trip."

Actually, it was only Ann- 
Margret. What’s so odd about 
that?

She was on the fifth and last 
of five days spent Popcoming 
all over southern California 
freeways for a spot that Will 
last about 60 seconds dufi 
^ n ln g  of ber,Jgpa«mbcr 6 
TV ippclal, Anii-Margret; F c(^  
HoBjrwood With U vt.

AuiCf‘ M a r t  r d i '1 ^ ,  
are nn tongar;' 

took like w e l^  
with f-rk|i|^Qy 

budget. I appear on TV 
a year, and I do my darnedest 
to be aura it’s different. We’ve 

" - * best 
«f love 

F i^ ln to .c h e a t the public."
Dean Martin, Lucilto Ball and 

the Watts 103rd Street Rhythm 
Band are the guests. And that’s 
not cheating.

Use show is produced by Ann- 
M a r g r e t ’ s husband, Roger 
Smith <and his partner, Allan 
Carr.

“We couldn’t have done this 
show if I hadn’t been married 
to the star, and she to the 
producer," Roger said. “We 
have been working on It over 
three and one-half months. No 
producer would dare to ask a 
star to give him that much time 
for a TV special if he weren’t 
married to her.

Roger also wanted to show 
another facet of Ann-Margret to 
the public: her sense of
comedy.

“We have one comedy skit 
with Dean Martin," Ann
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Margret Ifld, ^«*That 
wrote, b a t ^  w u too shy to 
teH Deaa ha aM. In it, I make 
fun of mystdf. It supposedly 
shows arhat life b  like at hon9C 
with Ann-Margrdt. I wear about 
60 pounds of hair, a beaded 
gown for to-eakfast and I ride 
a motorcycle .vound the house. 
Once Dean, as my husband, 
tells me I have to rehearse for 
my scenes at the studio. ‘You’ve 
got to practice panting, pouting

Roger and puckering,’ he tells me.
“I was scared to do a comedy 

skit, but Roger insisted. It’s 
such fun to make fun of yourself 
and your Image. What is my 
image? It’s so hard for me to 
know. I always think of me as 
lots of hair. In high school, 
even, it was always, ’Hey, you 
with the hair!’ One time I cut 
my hair and I couldn’t manage 
it. t was so unhappy, I kept 
tugging at it to make It grow."
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Sellout
H O L L Y W O O D  (UPD- 

Paramount Pictures has sold 
out the Nj^if Bax Theater in 
Sftiltle* (or the premiere 

Wagon’’ as a 
t<$luqicipal Zoo.

»  Barbara 
guest star

role with Robert Stack 
episode of' NBC-TV's 
Name of the Game."

an

NEW YORK PRODUCTION 
HOLLYWOOD -  “ThS- 

L a n d l o r d , . ’* starring Beau 
Bridges and Lee Grant, was 
shot in its entirety in New York 
for the Mirisoh Co.
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Advertising
Sfori with' on Audit

A^Tcrtlflng b  a wrious tnveitm ent« . .  arfTf«- 
fravfaig, typography and copy ara costly. All art 
planned carefully to attoact readers who are pro*  ̂
ipects for tiw tnerchandbe or service, i 
No pnitnees can afford to waste any pai^ of tMtr 
hvestment b  any medium that cannot guarantee 
irflnite circulation and readership. 
nVaste basket drculatlon** to port offices, and 
so called throw-aways that usually travrt to’ the 
mdnerator are of little or no value to the aover* 
UseR

icnrs
Is a com pletely Family 
Newspaper Delivered  
Daily ' l * S  a paid 
foi and W elcom ed!

BUYING ON THIS 
BASIS IS
SOUND!

. - if ;
_ -H-’s

> • r' f* V •r :>■ ■»‘■JrV f ' ■

.T '.

: \A'r 4 Aga Khan s Bride Has 
More Jack

- r
* « e'

^ S» i ^

. I 'j  t

Careful studies made regularly by an independent 
organization—the Audit Bureau of Circulations-«* 
shows advertisers exactly what they get in diTU« 
lation and readership for their advertising invest« 
ment.

For most subscribers the PAMPA NEWS b  the 
family shopping guide, for it carries the advertls- 
b g  of practically all progressive Pampa stores, 
markets and ser^ces, _

It is the

ABCs
o¥ advertising

, Hie Anfit Bureau of CImilaflon TABC) b  i  co* .. 
advertising agendec and pubUshers'for the ver* 
Ifloatlon of circubtion of newspaper members in i; 
BMiative, non-profit organizstion of advertisers, 
ifaa Uoitad Stat^ and CtoadBi .

/

PARIS ( N E A ) - J s c k i s  
Onassis, * unofficial quAn of* e
America and points east, may 
have to start trying harder. If 
Karim Aga Khan is as rich as 
most pe(̂ >U think he is then 
his recent bide, the former 
Lady James Criehton-Stuart, is 
probably the richest and moat 
wwerful woman in the world.

In addition, the 2a-year-eld 
former London cover girl and 
divorcee has become the wife 
of the spiritual leader of 20 
million iMTMdli Moslems and a 
genuine princess, even though 
her engagement ring was a 
mere 20<arat baube.

Many - of Karim’s friends 
thought the 32-year-old 47th 
descendant of Mohammed was 
well on the way to becoming 

hard-core bachelor, but then 
he met Sarah Stuart, as Lady 
Criehton-Stuart was known 
professionally in London.

Bom in IigUa, this daughter 
of an ‘army colooel. the new

prtacSss . began - attracting at
tention in ..London as a teen
ager.. She was elected Deb of 
the Year at 19. But her 
marriage to a wealthy Scottish 
peer lasted only four years.

A career > in modeling 
followed, with Karim’s future 
bride becoming the highesti>aid 
model in London and being 
rated one of the 12 most 
beautiful women in the world. 
Pretty heady stuff, but nothing 
compared to her present status 
as mistress of glitt«-lng 
residences in London, Paris, 
Sardinia. Normandy and Cannes 
and wife of a living god to the 
millions of Ismailis living in 
communities scattered through 
32 nations.
. So far, being the richest 

womon in the world doesn’t 
seem to have changed the 
former model very much. But 
beautiful women in the world, 
sari encrusted with 1,500 
diaownds to wear around the

rry-i-

1
gll^TlM Begum Khan

house. Not ev|» Mrs. Onaasia— 
at least hot yet.

Beethoven Great
B(KfN, W, Germany — 

(NEA)— Beethoven madness 
lat seized this city, birthplace 

of the famous composer, as it 
weparea to celebrate the 200th 
innivertary of Beethoven’s 

birth startiiig «rtjg next year. 
Although Uie Biferaafumal 

leethoven Festival to mark the 
occasion is still months off, the 
composer's grim, squia-e-jawed 
eatures glower at one from 
waters plastered everywhere in 

Bonn.
You can buy a  replica of 

Beethoven’s death 'm ask b. 
bronze, or perhaps you prefw 
something less <hntd>le, such as 

bust of Ludwig von B. made 
of chocolate or marzk>an. These 
latter are on sale in aouvenir 
shopa, as are Beethoven mugs, 
tea towels and T-shirts.

Maanwhilt, the foundation of 
tba houae in which Beethoven 
was bom have been reinforced 
in vtidpation of the thousands 

sightseers who will be 
tramping through its rooms all 
during tha next year. There is 
much to see there, from the 
clavlcord en which Beethoven 
composed fb tba ' 'giaht ea^ 
trumpet be usqd,w bpp,(|e|||i^ 
lad overtaken him. - * '

Next to government (Bonn is 
M capital of the Gertnaii 

Federal RepubUc), Beethoven 
in fact, this city’s main in

dustry. The first Beethoven 
festfvai wat bald here la 1845 

a hall that was thrown 
togedier la 11 days and tom 
down kgain soan'aflarwardi as 

major fire hazard.
Tba Franco-IYussian war of 

1870 meant that, the centenary 
of Beethoven's birth had to be 
celebrated a year late, but the 
festival marking the 100th 
annivmtary of his death went 
off right on Ume in ;927. 

D u r i n g  World- War -II. 
lee oven Hall was destroyed 

by bombing, but it has been 
replaced by a splendid new 
building seating 1,400 and 
completed In 1950 at a cost of 
! 3 minion.

Bona, however, does not enjoy 
mon<^ly of the Beethoven 

business. There is, (or example. 
Vienna, where the composer 
spent the greater part of his 
life, ^  here he died.

ThU year, with an audacity 
worthy of P; T. Barnum. Bonn 
has stolen a march on its 
.Austrian rival by engaging the 
Vienna Philhvmonic orchestra 
to come here'and to'conduct 
Beethoven’s Pastorale aym- 
phony. The Vienesd are playing 
it cool as to what plans, if any, 
they have for revenge.

'^here will be three different 
cycles of Beethoven concerts 
held her in May, September 
and December of 1970, featuring 
such worldfamous orchestras as 
tha Berlin Philharmonic, the 
Concertgebow o r c h e s t r a  of 
Amsterdam and the New 
Philharmonia of London, in 
a d d i t i o n  to tba - Vienna 
Philharmonic.

Artista engaged for the 
festival read like a who’s who 
of maak, and include con 
doctors Herbert von Karaian, 
Otto Klemperer, and Karl Bob- 
m;
p i a n i s t s  Wilhelm Kempt, 
Qaadio Arrau and Geza Anda; 
violinist Wolfgang
Schneiderban, and lleder singer 
Dietrich Fischer-Dieskau. In 
addition, Beethoven’s " opera 
"Fidello” win be perforitned 
her# with an all-star cast 

B i a a n w h i l a » - t b e  12,500 
Berthovea, price offered bien-

niaüy by the d ty  of Bonn for 
the best original composition 
has attracted a record number 
of entrants this year. No fewer 
than 108 composers have sub- 
m i 11 e d 180 compositions, 
ranging from string quartets to 
Óperas, ballets and symphonies.

The competition is open to all 
nationalities, and this year’s 
entrants include Americans, as 
well as four Japanese com
posers. In 1963 the Beethoven 
prize was won by a Yugoslav, 
in 1967 by a Hungarian whose 
composition made such im
possible deiqawis on orchestra 
and sololsta that it could not 
be performed here.

’Ilie Beethoven bicentenary is 
being observed in a big way 
elsewbere in West Germany. In 
what is almost certainly the 
biggest project in recording 
history, Deutsche (xranunophon 
ig bringing out a  complete 
edition of Beethoven's works in 
75 long-playing discs packaged 
in 12 albumi. These will 
contain every significant note 
Beethoven ever wrote, including 
such rarities as “Wellington's THE

wyeiyttinc from krene tobe a bumper Beethoven year» 
if the festival organizers dem’t 
suffer nervous breakdowns 
beforehand.

h eñ ía te . Most-famoBa citi- 
zea Beetheve» Je Beaa’a 
Ne. 1 fadnstry.

-i.

Organized Crime

A Moùght fà**tUa day: O. 
Henry said, “What a* woman 

li  wknt you*!« out of. She
mora of a 4üag when 

••

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Tlw 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States recently released 
a 72-page book telling business
men how to detect organized 
crime in their own companies.

Entitled, “DeA Book on 
Organized Crime,’* it is a 
compact detailed report that 
tells a businessman whet to do 
if be suspects organized crime 
is trying to exploit his finn. 
The purpose of the book is to 
point out the symptoms of 
organized crime techniques to 
businessmen. It suggests what 
bolinesamen can do to combat 
these techniques, and it tells 
them where they can get help. 
It is written m such a manner 
iHat company supervisors can 
learn how to cope ' wlOs 
organized crime techniquea.

“P*racUcally every type of 
bosineas and industry in the 
United States is currently beta# 
e^Ioited or penetrated. . . by 
a conglomerate of crime,*’
'bbok warns.

It.ieads off with a description 
of the severity of the challenge 
that the organized underworld 
presents to the business com
munity. It foUows with a 
tabulated section that spells out 
the major organized crime 
threats that must be antietpated 
by business. The final section 
offers businesstnen a bhiepiint 
tor a counterattack a^ inst 
organized crime.

In releasing the book. Arch 
N. Booth, executive vice 
president of the National 
Chamber, said experts in the 
field of crime prevention, plus 
knotwledgeable businass leaden 
in a special study identified that 
of aH' crime, organized crime 
m o s t  directly and /neat 
serjMMsly affects aH business.
He said the book will be helpful 
in protectinr' a' ' ttgitlmata 
b u s i a e s s .  enterprise I 
wgaidzed ciime and that U will 
atm be hetpfoi. in protecting n 
Dtisinesaman and hia Camiivusinesaman and his family 
from personal threats '  from 
organized <rtme racketeers.

Itl I’By and Urge, biutaMM has

Study Group 
Reveals Idea

MeiHimaRte

^̂ airaonnl

and

NEW YORK (UPIV-When 
talk ' of sax educatioB boists 
blood pressures at PTA. ohipr«  ̂
coffee hours or on the gossip 
circuit, here’s, a bit of 
information that might cool 
things:

“The responsibility for child
ren’s sex education lies prima
rily in the home.'

ho says so? Authorities at 
the Qiild Study Association of 
America (CSAA), a voluntary 
agency dedicated for nearly a 
century to improving the 
quality of family and communi
ty living for ‘ parents 
children.

For nearly a quarter of a 
cantiuy its “When Children Ask 
About Sex’* booikle has beten 
making that “home” point 
about bird and bee talk.

Just out is a revision of this 
booklet^^  first in 18 years. 
The basic premise of the old 
and new pamphlet remain the 
same, according to James S. 
Otlenberg. executive director.

It is: That a diild’s sexual 
development la part of total 
growth and not a sépante 
compartment of hia lift, teall 
his questions about aes ought to 
ba answered booetUy and in 
t«mu appropriate to his age 
and needs.

Ottenberg. father of toree 
and a graduate of Harvard Law 
School, says in the preface of 
the revised booklet:

. . The best preparation 
I  hat parents can give children 
for adult sexual relation.ships is 
to foster their capacity for love 
along with responsibility and 
respect for othersm’’

Ihe revised edition takes into 
account what Otteberg de
scribed as profoiatd diaifgas in 
contemporary culture.

These include:
—The b'ank presentation of 

tex by mass media.
— Impoved contraoeptivek 

and their availrtiUky.
The adoption of sex education 

In many schoolrooins natiMi- 
wide “makes it more necessary 
than, ever that parents* them
selves keep' well informed,’' 
Ottenberg said.

ITie booklet, available frtmi 
the assooation (9 East 89th St., 
New York. N.Y.) for 50 cents 
oonains sugtgesttoos for dealing 
with sex quesfioas.

“Moral judgments are beyond 
•le scopef' o f‘. this*, booklet,“ 
Ottenberg said. /'Eooh parent 
must make his own judgment .

about what moral values he 
wishes to communicate to his 
cMldren.”

Now her that—all you 
had It made after baby was 
parents, who as I, thought we
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■ItUof duck for unlcr-

world Aarpsboolerf,“ the book 
reports. How much organized 
crime reaps from its entry into 
legitimate business and industry 
is an open question, it con
tinues. But it said one example 

a single midwestem city 
where racketeers controlled or 
had largo intm sts in 80 
busmesses with total assets of 
over 1800 million.
The book contains a list of 

87 busineas and industries in 
which organized crime has been 
known to be active. The list 
ranges from accounting, ad
vertising. air freight, and auto 
agencies to vending machines, 
waterfront aervlces. window 
washing and wire services. The 
ttook wahia lhat'lha list la only 
partial.

The book alerts bueineMmen 
to the ways-in which organized 
ertn ĵs moves Into legitimate 
, msineu and . industsy. For 
‘xampie,^'dite technique the 

bo(A explains is the organized 
crime of planned, bankruptcy 
fraud. The book reports the 
number of ways . hi which 
bankruptcy fraud is carried out.

It explains that one form of 
buikruptcy fraud'Is to set up 
a new company with an almost 
identical name and a similar 
address to that'of a well known 
and highly creditworthy oor 
poration. Capitalizing on the 
favorable credit rating of the 
well known firm, taoketeers 
proceed .to order goods from 
misled suppliers. Um fraudulent 
company than goes banknqA 
without paying tta blUs.

Tha book warns buslneewnen 
to make sure credit and sales 
peraonnet are aware of such 
flam operations. It urges them 
to review dollar cut-oif points 
for oradit and to cloaely dieck 
credit accounts.

But beyond ^ s e  ^ good 
huakteia practict«. t hebook  
warns that ftequentty victims 
of bankruptcy fraunds' era 
tempted to,write off^SM account 
aa a  tax loss and ha dona with 
*L -

BRINGS RECORD PRICE 
HARRISBURG, Pa. (UPI)-A 

yearling, bred and sold by the 
Hanover Shoe Farm, brought a 
record 8125.000 Thursday at the 
culmination of the 3Lst annual 
suction of Standardbred horses. 
The purchase price was paid by 
Thomas A. Dexter of West 
^yack, NiY., tor FroehUch 
danover, a bay oolL

TAKES LEAD
CANBERRA (UPD-Austra 

Uan Bruce. Devlin, shooting for 
the only major austrilian title 
he has nevee won, fired a 
record-equalling flve-under-par 
67 Thursday and took the finL 
round lead in the Austrahm 
>GA tournament. Devlin's 67 

tied Bob Stanton's course 
record. *r-i- ».a (»1%.
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JOHNSON RADIO A TV
M atarola—Nerga W aatingbeuaa 

W B. C uylar tW .SM I

•V a Sewing
; I •  -O R E ilM A K IN O  _
.• I Sal U fa n  Inn r.na ran taad
5 • ' ChlMrea --  Adulta M».76«l

WH
f ' e l

H N UfngflA llFIsTalM R  
nl f l i A ^  «Mi» frem awi 

ttHbeentery drapery 1 
a rt wee m m . at the,

_______ Arte n « l
rw H ral 5

Y  • Upholeterifig '

kRUMMEH'S UfNOLSTIRY
WU Ala«ck r ‘ 0M-7M1
*>»^»«~e. .* «I* * a-Pi**»« '* * '*  e n n *

P la c e
Yoni*

C l a s s i f i e s

A d s  B y

P h o n e

669-2525
r ^

)B A 4

t

■as. 4oe

AMARILLO,

I Î I  Basiti

i W. Poott

I tp a a i t 'i  51S-0® |* W l  CMB* 110* «•
I f  Shunt

IRO.NINO TVa 
‘ CaU *«-M T

21 Help
, ' w a n t e d  I 

Man batw aan
' Bxcallanl P 

Biant. aalar; 
vaeatton am
In pam aa.
tawn.

HAVB^OpaBl 
a p a ra tm . I

, 5S"r̂ ad.̂ jr 
PiSUn“

OPERATOR.
gasolina
araxlm ataly 
oa location 
hauM. Band 
1*ANE P E ’ 
Jinbaalla. 
Aftar houn

WO
ta  tra in  a t  
Join thla «  
w aakt of h
houra In a 
laaaon m at 
punch tra il 
your hom a 
For Inform ta Rav SXS 
NAME . .  
AtlK . . . .  
STR EET 
P H O SE  N 
CITT . . . .

30 Sewta
tm llay  I 

Ciaan .  ail 
Til W. Feat
SINGER r n  

Ml Bavara 
aawing ina 
eaa. aaay

41 Trees,
TUEE TRI 

FREF. ERI 
Vlnaon C.

arranoIB
I 'h rlalm aa 
and landre 
SUPPLY.

PLANT you, 
■pring yardi 

Stnra. 511
TREE TI 

SIIR PE  F 
MATER. I 
DIRPOSA1

hvERGREE 
Pax F r r t

RU1
P arry tan  H
TREE REM
n  R. ORE
TREES SAI 

m w i aad
D anuta  SI

SO BuiW
QUI

Hli

N
NEV

BEF
BU\

W H I
LUI

I
FAMI

♦SSI S. Hal

NOUf
1SS W. F

Septic
BUILOEIBUILOERI 
SS» S. Cl

ARCNM
M l B. Cn

Sf Que
OVER 2

NEW-i
I« )

Open»
W ai

«0 Hmi

WRK
MACD

B it S. Oa> »Uwa luy I

MS e. ^



MM

«77

f r *

TU

IO

«#»-
lu ff

i n

««»f

au

1 . ■ ( f

f  ; • J'
'  i , '.J

1 1

1

Í  1‘
■ Í Í

15 Im Hik Hm
4I«M » e w o o L  at iwm« hi M m  
Ilm«. N m  MUM furnlih««, 
m l a w a r M . !.«w mtnthly «ay- 
m at« . Writ« f r  fr«« é n ^ m m .
a m a m il l o , t b x a «.

h i  •••«•ty Sliop*
»AUPA CÖLXJ->m OP 

U A H U iR K sb lN O  
n l  w .  P o a tT __________________M t-tM l

JIW ELf M A U n SHOP
ItM c ia ii  aaraiananta «niw |« .MI ChaaaiaM «« T«« ti«  N I«kM

IlOa K . Fraa« l« PhaiM aat-MI
Tt SitiMtinfM Wanta^

llRONlNO Wanted. l«St ■. Brownlna I C«U «M-MTI.

21 Halp Wantad
WANTED MANAOKR TRAINIK

U«n Mtw««n I t  and U  reara o( «g«. 
BxcaUant «ppaftnaltr f«r advanoa- 
■lant. aalarr tfu« oeaamliilen, paid 

«ad  Irl««« ^ f t t a .  Apply 
I. C. B. Aatheay'a down

vacati««
In P« 
town,

•paratora, f u a d y  worh. «ood e«m> 
pany boaaflta. M  aaparlenc« r« 
quirad. A a  aamai «paortun ltr oem 
pany. M arl«  roundaUona, iM  £
fCinaamlll._____

OPERATOR, for ematt Indapondant 
paaollna a>«iit naar IfoimetTa. Ap
prox Imataly U  yaar Ufa. Muet Uva 
oa location and fam lak own trailer 
houM. Send qaaHfleatlont to GBR. 
LANK PKTROUEUM CO. Box »7. 
JInbeotla. T a x u  or call lU - l I l l .  
After hour« coll >«t-M01.

WOMM N IlO iD
ta train at IBM Kaypunch operator. 
Jain thia a m it ia t  oaraar in «niy « 
weak! of ham« praaaratlon and 1«
houra In oar traltuat eaatar. All 
leaaon materiale laeludtnc a kay 
punch tralaar win be dallvarad to 
your h o n a
Por Information clip ad and auiU 
u  B or t m .  A aiarne. Teaaa. 
WAME
At IK •■ •••••••••
BTRKKT ............ ............................
I»HONB NO. .................................
C tTT •*•••••# •#«#••••••••••••••

•  a « •  a a  a

30 Scvliif Machintt
•m llay dawlna Machine Ca. 

Clean • all • Adjuat ..........
711 W. Poetar

«3.M
U11

■IMUKB ropoaaeaead portable, only 
tt:  Baverai IM* moMi liraMmakar 
eawinp inachinea with low balan
çai. aaiy tarma (li-lM T.

41 Trtca, ShruMcryi Pt«Ntt
T R K P . T R IM M IN G  ft R K M O V A L  

r n i l K  KW TA M A TB . I'MAI.N SA W S . 
Vliwon C. David ia»-m 3.

A R R A N offiR ^ tS .' pottad fio ware. 
Chrlatmaa treaa and trim. .Nuraaiv 
and landacopinf PARM ft HOMÉ

T I C B --------»UPPUV. PRI< ROAD.
PLANT your bulb« now for beautiful 
Bprln« y a rd i'ft  pardanA Rica'a Paad

■tora. tU  S. f'uylar.

SO Gdftdi

S H U T  J. RUFP 
. . .  PURNITUM
>11« N. Mabart si

.JESS ftRAHAM PURNITURI
IIB N. Cuylar SM-21S2

T IU S  PURNITUM CO.
>1> N. C uy la r M B-ldO

TIXAS PURNITURI ANNIX
» « N .  C uy la r M S . l i a

OUAUTY PURNirUU 
JOHNSON RAOlO TV

C uylar SM-SM1

FLEMING APPLIANCE
tato ei -  WhWpool1*1» M. Mabart _____________ M -« I1 1

S9 M iscdlleifous Pdr S«l«
W K IX IEW O O D  n a  atava. U vinc 

room carpet. if> .d7»l.
T R A N S IS T O R  u p a  raoordar. |1 ( ;  

inatam ailr cam era, ty ^ m r i ita r  t a .
d ra filn p  lioard and iiutrum ante, 

l i t  each: w alnut U b ia  lamp. t l .  
Pall »«i-M«7,

UÇWjiHT PIANO. flM . IW i N, 
Dwl(ht. ««S-4U5.

^ ~  »Aop. open late.BM tiee. roilaotora Hama, l ì d i  E .  
Rradeiie  S tra a t

npR f-A N  Pbyfa drop leaf dininc 
table. In excallont condition, two 
extra loavaa. aold irlth or without 
four rhalre.

SHOTtJI N and M-10 Rlfla. akill 
Ue-UiO.

OARAOK Sal# — Wl W. Poiter. now 
Ihrouph Monday, otothlng. babjr 
furniture and new Itome

ROR SAtiB two wheal* for Ford 
Bronca and taw  bar. U ia  Darby.

IN I  JOHN DKBRB N  Combina 1 | 
foot header. Klectrio reel, power 
• te rrin e  «n L. P. g* i, a x tra  clean, 
12,1 aa. Boyd K qalam ant Co., Wall* 
Incton. Texae. •«!) 47T-3dSa.

AKL’MINCM TO P for C .J. t  or I  
JJjdel^^Jeep. New B argain  prtcad.

A.NTIQL'B SAI.B: Some carn ival
glaae and o ther dlehee. H price 
s m e  fum ltu ra . l i t  8. Oebanie. off 
nf Kaet Albert.

HAVING traub ia  finding th a t  atareo 
lapa or album  you w ant?  Call the 
Mu*lc Ilox In llorger a t  2<4.|SII 
or Pam pa a t W |.|274. O rdari ran  
l>a picked up dally a t  loot K. J o r 
don. Pampa.

n i l . I .  .MOVK ligh t freight oi 
m ieretlaneoua llama. Call N l - t l t l .  
TAD Krelxht.

OAK firewood. 140 a  cord. ri(|-llu'>.

PS PBrnishtE Apartmciits 10S Hbhim  Fbp S«U
FU R N ISH ED  ap a rtm a a t la  exchange 

for tak ing  earn of hind r e a r  old 
boy. I  p.m. to  II p.ia, Id l- tllT .

KCRNISHED ground fleer g a rag e  
ap artm en t. C arpeted. B iaatrlc  eook 
etove. Garage. AnleuML BgcaUant 
localloa. Couple only. N a nata. Call 
44I-214I o r 445-4114 a f te r  I .M  ».m. 
weakdaya.

M CE 2 roam furalahad apaGmant to 
BMiTlad eoupM. Caryat, antanna, 
wall fumaoa, garage, na pata, ca ll

T S - j ir “
^ 3 a . a c a e rI ROOM rtoaa 

pa r wraath. All
KACHKLOIt epaG m aot, garage, fu r 

niahad. Billa paid. M l .N. RoaMll. 
M I-IITI.

CRESTVIBW APARTMENTS
lA rg a  clean 2 bedroom w ith a i t r a  

atorage and laundry faolllUae a v a il ' 
able, na pale, f i l é  par m onth. Q. 
Hendareoa. IM 'IIM  and  IM -W I.

I  ROOM BAOHBLOR. Ooea I a  of^- 
• tra a t parking, tu raaea , wa p a ti  M l'

EXTRA nice I room apartm on t. V ti- 
lltlee paid. C entral heat, wall ta  
well carpet. No childran a r  pale. la -  
qu lra  I l i  N orth H ooart. .

4 AND 2 ROOM Apartmonta, vaaiod 
heat. Billa paid. Inquire  l i t  Ñ. 
Romarvllle.

I  ROOMS, an tanna. UtlHtlaa paid, 
n r a g a  Connelly A partm aat« I I I  

w .  KlagwalU. M l - t m r

96 UnfurnlthftE Apdiî niMN
I  ROOM anarUneht. 

paid 12(11 Garland.
QSS and tratar

2 liKDROOM. carpeted, atova and  ra*
» to r. R f  ------------------------ "
441-4042

Kr g am  p X. aae ^ rm a  waa« m a w  w m  wane to  a w
frlj|a i» tpr. niUa peM. IIS par am nth

TH E MEADOWS EA ST
U4T B. H arvaatar

97 Fumithad Hohsm
SMALL I bedroom howaa. w ith  ehow- 

ar. ItT.M and blHa paid. 1 a d u lt  
M 5'I37I a f te r  l:M  p.m.

POR RE.NT: furalabad I  ream  and 
b a th  tn th  an ia aa s . Inquire 170 N. 
W elle M t - m i .

I UEDROtiM fiumMlid houee. axire 
large roome. I f f  a month, i l l  Kroet, 
ioo-ttm

2 BKUR(X)M duplex, p riv a te  bath, 
cloaa to  echoal. S. ITwIght.
Call 405-2215 r_____________________

I  ROOM furnhilted hohao. Inqulra at 
4SI Creel tO t-ttU .

2 IKKIM furiilehed houea. Billa paid 
Inquire e l  212 N. .Ne'ean. 445'ICIt.

KIRSY SA L S! AND SERVICE 
Take up paymanta an rapaaeaeaad
Kirby, 512>/, S. Cuylar. M I-ttM .

GERTS a gay girl --  ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpata with 
Blue lAiatra. Raht alee trie eham- 
pooer II. Pampa Gtau ft Palm .

AUTO INSURANCE MONTHLY
Sentry, N I M70. Eex 127

TREK TRIMMÌNG. RRMOVAU 
StlRUE PRUNINO, rRKK EST! 
MATES. RPRATTNG, ALSO TREE  
DISPOSAI,. J. R Davle. tlt-tOS»

SvEROREENS, ehnibe, roeehuahaÀ 
Pax Pertnieer, genten »uppllaa

RUTLER NURSIRY
Parrytan Ml-Way ft ISth m -M SI
TREE REMDVINE AND TRIMMINO
O R. QREKW______________ 041-2017
TRRES 8 AWBD and trimmed. ahain 

mwe aad matam tawing. CSH
Danni» MI-2IM. _________________

50 lHÌldÌRf Supplici

JACKIE'S
Magaxina ami Hook Kxchanga 

715 Weet WUka

UAKGK t bedrooni. furniehed heuee.
double Adults onl>' Inquire
at 41« f .  Hill Street after 12 .

SAVE SAVE SAVEttl 
^  Winter prirea, aav» i  branda af 

trällere and rampart. Billa Camp
era. I l»  S. H oban. M l- t l l i .

RED D A LE CAMPERS
tRRERgON CAMPER SALES 

717 W eet Brawn MS m i

9UHJJN LUMIRR
Highway III Weet

70 MuSÌm I iRErrUHIM fE  

New A U ia d  B e b Ì  l i t l n n B e B t i
~IUntal Purchaaa Pian"

TarpUy Music Co.
t ir  N. Cuyler MO-IMI

Í 77 UvEEleck

NEED A  
NEW HOM E?

BEFORE YOU 
BUY C A LL ... 

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO. 

669-3291
PAMPA LUMBER CO.

«Ml H ebsrt SM-I7ti

HOUSTON LUMMR CO.
1M w . Raatar IM -M ti

Sm N« T«f»ks A DrEln FIm
BUILDERE FLUMEINB E U F A v  
Ml  S. Cuylat Rha. M t-tTll

ARCH irS ALUMINUM FAR
Ml E. Craven MI-S7M

5 9  Q h r e

o v n  2B0 OUNS M STOCK
NEW-USCD-ANTIQUE

l« y  FawBEBt PIbb
Open Evtry Dny Unfil f  P.M.

Westorn Motel
60 NtHMliftld Om Js

W RieHre FURNÍfuVl
AND

MACDONALD FLUMUNG
•1* • :  Ouytor OM U t l

. W« Buy Bag aaft Oativar Birgaine

WNITTINeTON'S
,  FU R N IT U R ! HART

IM E. Ouytar M S-Ittl

O w H Ie i Ads Gm  RmbIie

RiviSfidi

Flv90lBfBD»«G»
eemiiiwGiLeebŝ N 
mbMimMMMbm dr s

$144
Over éfO
t Ê  I g v p I g i

LOW  
AS

100% rMMnvfadurtd
Rivtnid«* « n g iiM d  rvR
lik! ntw, MVB ceitiy. 
>«poir «bill*. Suy now 
Olid fovol
MonFgomfiy Word

OoroHBdo CMtEr 
60GT4D1

STOCK Iim CATTLK for eale. In good

r ............................
tualliy, Qkle ralvee. Pra range <.un 

Iti«« ar flueh calvo. gt5-27«l or 
II-M44, ftrneit, OkmhomA

so Fita Olid Supplin*
ABC fUMaiered Cocker Spantol pup- 

ploa. R a A  4 male« len . 44t-42li 
or 441.7751

I DARU.NU Tay FoalUaa. 4 waaka aid. 
aI C T  ragleterad 44I-42T4_________

AKC RMUHTKRKD Mack toy poodle 
auppir* Vary playful aad loving, 
i  numtha oM C«5-2e»2.

VBLY Chihuahua.'eek-B-poo.
'oAdla and miniatura S<haauaar

ruppiaa. Beautiful bird*. rm-katlaU, 
/>*• bird*, renarlee amt baby 
perakaete. Come le end brouea at 

tlir Aquarium. 2214 .\|ro,-k.
FOB S A I^ t ilam aaa hltta«e. 4 waaha 

old. ca ll after I pm. Ml-TaN.
P cr r iE R  to ha given away. Call a f

ter 5. a«».PT72.

N IC E’S P ET  SHOP
Frafeeelenal Readle Draamlna

Whlta toy Pondlee
121 R. Atehleoa tll-i2 a a

RRUDKR
•edlingtaa .Tarriara 

-Champlen Stud 
Chihuthuae, Fuppiaa. Other« 
SM N. w a n t M l- im i

2 HUOM raotlern furnlahad houaa ter 
rent. No pelt. lequlro at 521 8 
Somerville.

RKDKCURATKD email 4 room fUr- 
niehod houee. 1 bedroom. 721 K. 
Craven.

NICK 2 badreoin. iianeled 411 R. 
Baraaa. I  badruoni, fenced yard, 
1211 8. Dwight, lequira at l l l l
Bond.

9 t  U n f u r n ls h d d  H o u s e s

I BBDROOM hottaa, doubl« garuga, 
2l4<i Chattnut. Call M l- l l lf .

BKUl'CKD. Down payment 1125, ae- 
•uma paymente. 1 badronm m  
baU i. cloaa to echoal. «4»-»t»2

H rE T 'iu lL I, HIT li.  Kuronor. I will 
be thara «U day Sunday, Nov. I. 
KIrat coma firat aarva.

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
MKMBKIt O*' MI.S 

Office I45-U2I — Baa. «41-4441 
J. a. Caldwaii ^ -1 1 4 0
BT OWNBR: ll«»S. equity for 150« 

I bedroom dan, utility room. Car- 
patlng. ranoad. New paint job. 
Make affar. I«!-*?».

a HKUROOU houio in While Dear. 
KHA approved for loan. 744% In- 
taraat, 1200 Sq. foot living area.
ntw  carpet throughout, contact I t l-  
4T3t W hite I>eer. Texae

I BKDROOM. brick, den. oantral 
heat and air. carpet, drapaa, fane« 
yard. t l l . lM . 3124 Faulknar. I l l -  
IT04 or •S5-.4T1«.

10S Hesrm  F«r Sal«

bathe on asat aid« «arner. Bauity 
and laaa aaauMptlen. U IB  U l.

l2.V>0a NBW .BRICK .QUAUTT  
HOMK. eorthaveet Den »Ith wood- 
buraar. I \  bathe and all modern 
feature« I» q iharougWy modern 
day bom« by a  geod bnfidar. Baa- 
dy for «orupancy. M Ut 11«. 

OTHBRg la alla la«a worth tb« mon-
B trr  k BBLI. - FWNT
WM. G. HARVIY

REALTOR MLS-VA-FHA aN-M II
SEE FRICR T. SMITH 

'er «4TO 1 badraam S b a 'h  bf4ck baaaae 
rbaleo lacatlana NorthaaaL Call

1021 S. c ik lE T T , I  badroam. «t- 
lachad garas*, alarm doora and 
window«, fancad yard, pinmbad for 
waahar. tg.IO*. Owner will Gnenoa.
OUvtr J«Nuu R«bI Estât«

III S. Cuylar ««»-I75I or «45-5441

I BBDBOOM house with- doubla ga-
reg«, cornar lot, aerosa from park, with fou- - . . .

t*ment. Phone «4I-I225 or «4I-424I.
ih  four furniehed apartmantt, 

priced IIIM, with liso»  down pay-

LUTHER GISE
VA-FHA SALBS BROIOBR 

111 Hughes Bldg. «M-1M4
. .  A. T. DUNHAM ft ASSOCIATI» 

n i  Froet ««I-ITI*
Beal Retata Cenaultanui 

FHA-VA Broker 
Houses Avallahia 

U berai Credit Terma 
701 Lowry 1041 Vanion
iota Coffee 1121 Varnon
IMO B, Browning t i l l  Vareon 
1141 Juniper 1113 Neel
1125 Slrrm-o 121 8 Finley
104# Crana 153 Barnard
m  N. Dwight 112* 8 Finley
405 P laint 1205 8. Farleytin  H uff Bd.

IM Acre Farm Near Quail 
Cammerclal Available ,

100' Lot Kart FredeGc 
bfotel — Kxirllent Potentlel 

Bunelnesa Building — W. Koater

FOR RKNT: I bedroom fancad houaa 
Phone 445-127*.

NICE 2 bedroom LGck bouse for rent 
«41-1204

1 m-nmtXIM houo«. i m « Duncan. 
Phon* 44»-2l44____________________

F o il  RUNT: /  l«drooni' bom*. 3010 
Coffe» Phono 445-1112 or ««»-»21«

I RKDRiKIM. canmied, newly decora
ted. wired for washer and dryer, 
encineed garage. Call 44t-lMit or 
«45-4475

TWO 1 beilrooin houses for rant. In
qulra at Gray County Abstract Co.. 
I l l  S. Cuylor or phone 445-1241 dur
ing office hours nr 44.1-1111 after 
hours snd on week end*

2 NKDROOM duplex «05 B. Srownlng, 
•#♦•1147. . . .. .

t  RRim oUM . I \  ba th e.-!««*• Oran« 
Road G. Henderson.
IM« and t«»-l521

Phaaa «45-

NTpB EHAt.I, 2 bedroom to a couple 
ar amail family. No pets or drunks. 

140 Miami. By appoIntmenL CbU 441- 
!l»e.

JUST 1 TKAR8 OLD. nice I hetlroom. 
He baths, living room with dining 
area, den with fireplace, electric 
kitchen with hroakfast area, utlllD  
ream, eompletely carpeted, double 
garaga. patio, fenced yard. 121.5#*. 
Mu T IM.

TRA5T* 8CHOOL ARK.t, 110« N. 
Blmmero, I bedroom. Uv haths liv 
ing room, den with flrrplaca, elec
tric kitcheni double garage, pello, 
fenced yard. 220.000 MI.S MU 

XKAR HIGH 8CHOOI,. neet I bad- 
room. large den end dining area 
1 car aartge. carpet In hadroome 
and living room, reaeonahla. b f l»  
l it .

CIRCULAR DRIVF. goes with this 
neat nearly new 2 bedroom home 
at 120* t'omanche. 1 *i haihs elec
tric bltchan w ith dining area, dcs 
with carpel and firepisce, double 
carage. fenced yard 2C 

OVKR 1100 *q. ft. of living area In 
this I bedroom H 4 balh. electric 
Vltrhon. living room, large den with 
flroplnco, douhls garage. Priced at 
m .ono MLR 215.

Joi'l ¡seller
n I  .A l r o » <  ^
MBMIER OF MLS

Offico ..................................   dd«.»4ii
Sabbia Nisba! .......................... #««.2223
Ja« Flaaber ............   a««.»M4
Etal*« Hughts   •gt-lM l

W, M. LANI REALTY
I-M4I Rat. M#-IMd

BY OWNER 2 bedroom boma, carpet, 
ÿa^ e._feiic*d;^ _5i»*  Intareeu f»24

ella. IW-IMI or «15-5215.

J. E. RICE Rtal Estott
712 N. S oRiErvll «
PhoB« 669-2301

•  ^ O I C E  LOCATION 
Nearly new brick 11 room hnma 
•xxr» targe roomt. Iota of do. 

aels, elactrlo kitchen, tlln liathi 
woodburntng flrepUoa aTtpora 
tlvn air conditioner. |34.iau. TB.

•  C H R IST IN E  « T R E E T
Brlob I  bedroom , doa with wood- 
buraing flreplaca, dining room, all 
oiooulo klteboa. w ith hroahfaal 

area. 3 cerami« tila baths, carpal 
ft drapas. big deaata. refrigera- 
live air conditloaer, axtra quality 
throughout tl5.*M M I» l i t

•  NEAR DOWNTOWN
1 roam horn«. I room houea la
rear renta for III a month, hath 
coirmletely furlilabed and In vary 
gofid condition, dauMa garage. It  
ooo MUI II». * •

•  , HAMILTON «TREET
2 very ñica Intidt with 
vsralshad eahlnati and wood turn.
Carpet ^ r a g e .  Fence, enly 1100 
énnn. MLS »,!«.

E FRAIRIS VILLAftE <
lA rger than average * hedroom. 
earpat. atorm 4U>ore and wiiulowt, 
Top oondUlon. fanca. storage 

-  ^nlldlng Qell for tarma M I»  tío
•  IRRIO ATBO  f a r m

Ahoat 1 mil« from Pampa. all
II## ecrewith nh m t w p  and all minerals 

Oraduataa Realtora Inaili uta

ID I Hmrm  F«r S«l«
FOR SALB BT OWNERr 2 hadraom 

hrirb. aitaehad doubl# garaga. IL  
tllod batha, eaipat. diapaa « a d
bullt la faaturaa. faacad yaid, pal- 
io. gae barbecua. All Ibla plua mar«. 
Xee aay Urne al l l l t  w7 lltb

BQUITT Raducad 10 12.«*« — 1 bad- 
roaui. De balh. 2217 ,N. humnar — 
Wril« Box »4| — Brblgoport, Toxa* 
«r «all IIT-»4»-2*TI. ir nat sold aitar 
Novawiher 7. will reni.

FOR «ALBI BARGAIN 
Good I room frame bouse and lot 

Furnaco, waablag facilitiaa. fanend
P«F«y PIrtle. lequira l i t  N. Nel-
■on. 4«.5-i«lt.

L

120 Ah»m  F«r S«l«
t*«2 C A D ILI»C  « doer HT sedan 

IHviUe. Excallaiit condition. Ma
ll««. eoo HOI N. Banks

PAMPA DAILY NEWS 2t
FAMFA. TEXAS Mnd Year 

Sunday, Novambar. I, IIM

1852 CHRVBULKT and 1155 Daaota 
«<5-M «»___________________________

f o r  «AI.K: IM5 Jeep Wegoiiam  
with Warn Hubs, power •tecring, 
end brakes, radio and heater 445- 
5131 days or «41 «422 iilghta

120 Auto« F«r S«l«

IM« MI'ArANG, 111*5. •  cylinder, 2 
■peed, •lerMlard. 5 chrome revere* 
wide whesla. Excellent rubber 2*14 
■Navajo 4«».2M*

NICK 1 aad 2 badroam bomoo. car- 
potad, garage, foncod. Knsy torma.

L  R. M ITH  RIALTY
»4M RO«BWOOD, «M-4U«

I. L. Otaron . .  «M-««M
KOB EALB McBtoam Matora, Ine. 

buRdlngs and groondi. Idoal loca- 
tion for autnmobllo franchilo deal
er Prired roaaoaably. M I» 2444'.

FUR RENT TU «. Cuyler, Lnck front 
corrogated Iron butlélng eullable for 
wholeeala plumbing, aupply atoie. 
oli floM aupply. warahousa, with 2 
taaar afflcae aboui T.aoo aq. fi.

H. W. W ATB» 
RIALTOR

MEMIER OF MLf
OHica ......................... .. «««-«SII
H. W. Wataee Ree. . . . .  «««.MI«

104 Lo*« For Solo
COR.N'KR IA)T, Aiixtln 8rhool dlt- 

trlci. Future park acioee Street. 
M*-IIII or l« f.|1 4 l.

110 0«it «t Y«wh FrofEiTy

PANHANOLI MOTOR CO.
•M W. Foetor «d«.|M1

FOR MALE: l»5l Volkiwagon with 
iun roof, l i l t  Ñ. FeulVnor. Phone 
«4.1-5541.

TlX EVANS lUICK. INC.
I t i  N. Gray «U-l«77

AU
too N

«. I. e  
TO LOAN«

Bellerd

MOTOR MART
"OGALITV AUTOMOEILS«”

«10 W. FOSTER ««»-««Il
I le i BUNNKVIU.E Pontlao. excel- 

lent condì I Ion See at 1125 Chano
IMI FORD Fslrlano V4, aulomatlc. 

t5A* «45-«417 After 1:1«. «45-2IPT
CASH FOR USED OARS 

CLYDE JONAS AUTO SALES 
74« W OROWN Mb.»«01

lE U  FONTUC. INC.
SSI W. Foaior SM-I

TOR O* TEXAS USED CARE 
Doll U  Doulhll 445-lMl

Wo pay caah far gaad aaod ear»
Corner of Atchlion and StarkweatlMr

HAROLD lA R R in  FORD CO.
‘‘Ratera Veu Buy Oiva Ua A Try*' 

701 W. Brawn «4S-Í4R«

IWING MOTOR CO.
IMS Alcaak «M.

122 Motercyclos
BHARPR HONDA SALBE 

112 N Hobart 
Clrwed Monday

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLIS
Aleo Parte and Accaaeorlaa 

ERRERSON CAMPER »ALB« 
7S7 W. Brown «M-T7I

MEBR'B CTCLES
Tame ha Bultema
U*(i AI<-o<k ««i-1141

n o t ic e
WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED THE 

NKW F H .A  ARF.V BROKER 
Jtepos eveilahle now:

»52 Barnard Street 
1*4« Clone Road 
«.!« N. Dwight
StI 8. Finley '

122* 8 Finlay 
1112 .Neel Road 

405 Ptains 
1«41 Varnon Drive 
1112 Vernon Drive 
1112 Varnon Drive 
1122 Vernoa l>rivO

103 Horn«« For Sol#
m iUOATBR FARM

MS ACRES IN ORAV COUNTY •> 
Iftye perfect for Irrigatum tern 
good I' wells, pump* end pipe, good
nom* end nut bulMIngi, fonred end 
cmeeod fern ed. some royalty. 22% 
down, owner will carry papera at 
5>a%. M l»  245F

WANT TO B LT ?
A THREE BEDROOM ERICK HOME

--  with double garage. 1% hath, 
all a4krpeted. fenced baok yard -- 
Wltbaut the bother of gotting a new 
toea. The toiler will carry th t pap
are at 7% MLB t«2.
Mftloom Dptiboa Reftitor

Member nf MIft 
Office: eU -S m  

Ree: ««»-«442
J. B. Celdwelt «SI-S14«
Don Losen «M 711«

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

FINDING A . • 0

t4  OHk* Stor* l^uipmont
R E N T  I lio  model typoweltera. adding 

machinae oe ca lau ltlo re  h r  the day,
week oc month.

T R K IT V  BFFICB SURFLV INC. 
t i t  W. Klntomlll SSS-5SSS

92 Slocpinf Rooms
MURRHV'S DOWNTOWN MOTEL

T. V. Fhonaft KItehonatta Waahty 
tmlat. I l l  N. Glllaapl«. MO I-II2«

ClmsifloU A6s Gof RotiilH

RT OWNER '•  1125 Grape. I047 eq 
ft., 1 bedroom brick, 1% bathe, liv
ing room. 22x22 kitchen-den with 
woodburner Overslat) dnuhl* gn- 
rag*. 1% loan. $24.15«. Phon« 145- 
«54«

CMssIfiBd Ads Got Rositits

Saa Ua Eafaea van
Build *c Buy VauP 
Naw Hama
PRICE T. SMITH.

■(TTLDFR8
MS-SIU

IS EASY!
OPEN

1009 Kiowo 
2717 Comdnch« •

Others lador c o B stm ctlo E  
»0 Comaaehe, Kiowa, HoUy 

and Lyna Streets.
Brlnit Ybet PIbbs for Freo 

E s t iw E te s .  Will Build 
Ob Yoar IM  or Caa 

Faniish Lots.

TOP O^EXAS 
BLDRS., INC.

f»4*t#e aeq N. Nataen Jebn R rneile
Mt454l MI-M19

JO E  HAW KINS APPLIANCES
•54 W. r<Mt»r n o B «  669-S207 Opmi R Bm to 6 pm

USED APPLIAN CE SALE

Black & White Console TV, as low as . . . 39.95
149.95

Black & White TV with new picture tube 99.95
S.E. Automatic Washer......... ............. --- only 85.00
Used Gas Dryer ................................... only 95.00
Apartment Gas Range Magic Chef---- --- only 49.95
Maytag Electric Dryer.......................... --.only 79.95
Tappen 40" Electric Range....... ........... -.- only 79,95
G.E. Portable D i s h w a s h e r ....... 99.95
Tappen 30" Gas Range..........................

•  »
69.95

' SAVE ON MANY,REPQSSB8KED APPLIANCES
. gTlXtlXM->WAaHiai8~4>RYllMe.-<»AS RANOBG—RBntlOEIlATORS;* • . ■ ' - t

At Bahnaldar . . . .  #M.7#«7
Franela Theaat« . .  «M-MTS 
Halan BraMIay . . .  «S».»44« 
Marga FallaweH • «SS-I««« 
Mardall* Hunlar . .  «SS-ISOt 
Valma cawtar . . . ,  SSa-NS« 
Orna Oi«w . . . . . .  SS5.S4S1
Banni* Walkar *** «244 
O. Haadarean . . ^  SS5-1»»« 
171.A Hugh«« BM». S«»-«Sa

THE MIAMI Cbambar «f Commerce 
le eccep ìIng bidé for se is m hf>use. 7 

hite 4l25'x14*'—Pureely Home) In 
»kiet Miami. Pioperty will l>c 
shown by Mrs. Flora Corbin, phone 
241-Mll. oc Box 12«. Miami. Texes 
7*«t». Rida must Iw hendad ar m ail
ed by 11'** niM>n Novambar 24. 
1M». Tarms 1*% down an accept
ance af bid. i»elasca due on com- 
plailnn af transictlnn Miami 4'ham- 
bar of Cemmarve reserves tha right 
t* accept or reject all bids.

CULBShSON'ETOWBRS 
CHEVROLET INC. 

m  N. Hebsrt «d«.1«S3
DOUG lOYD MÒTÒR CO.

»AMRA-S FINEST AUTOMOBILES 
StI w . w iibe a a s-m i

WK HITl.I. anil rent new lowhart
Meftd's ITgfd CarE, 66.V1761

20»

EARL'S USED CARS
EsrI Mahler S«»-MI2 

Wilke on AmariU* Highway

TOM ROSI MOTORS
101 E Foster 4«*-lf2S

CADILLAC — OLPSMOBILE

114 Trailar Hbiism
I'NFCRNIRIIED ltx l4  Mobil* hem* 

Kee e l Highland Trailer Perk, num- 
Iwr 7 ««.7-5t4.!

FOR HALE 2x4 
lehcd. carpet,niehci

21«.!.
>' mahlie hema, fur- 
refrigarated air. SSS-

CLASSIPIID ADS 
GIT RISULTS 

FHONI 469-252S

124 Tires G AtcBSSGflM
hrStomTstorb̂

120 N. Gray ««S S41«

OGDIN G SON
Expert *l*etr*«l* wbaol balaealiiB 

M1 W. Fester OSS M lt

MONTGOMIRY WARD
Coronad* OeMor Stt-TtBI

12S lO E t i  4  AcCBEBGrlM

HAVE W INTER eterag* apace for 
boats Indoors. Call after I g.m. 
««2-2512____________________

riRKIIgleea. Reel«. Bo«U  
' and aold. Casey Beat Shop. 

McCullough, 445-1441

OGDIN 4 SON
»01 W. Fteter 4

126 Semp Mttol
BEST RRICES FOR SCRAP 

:.C. MATHENV TIRE ft BALVAGB 
SIS W. FOSTER «0» «S»1

MCE Clean 2 x25' 1»4T model 
!«43

M5-

10 X .57 TRAILER for tale Sultabl* 
for business stnrag* or Isk* rebln. 
II«A. 8ee it  J. K t  Gun Repair nr 
call M5-222« j .

5XÌR 8AI.K: IH7 11x50. $ bedroom 
Mobil* kerne Phene t«5-2«ll after- 
5.

114t MbLIIb Hem« SoIbs
m «  llx.ve Manila home for tale, t  

bedrooms, fully c«ii>eled, «45-411*

OREE>niELT SALES
M2-2251 

RRICt ROAD

IBM MACHINE TRAINING
I T  TO S12.000 AND MORE 

PER YEAR REGARDIJESS OF 
PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE

•lep ilirertly Into one of Ibe many hlVt pavliut, aecur# posi
tions new offered by thu dynamic new Indutlry. No greylou* 
experience or college cdncatlor te necee*«ry Men and women 
■lib* can earn morrey

H-EKTERaN TECHNICAL SCHOOIit
Hox 141«

T>#nYGr, ColorGflr» Wfioi
riFAFG G#nd RIG 4 fTGG GpUu^G t*Dl Gwd InformGtlon

• • a e h B e B B B B Ot * « * « » * * # * *  • # « « • • «  AjpP a 
* • • * * * « « • * # • * * * '

C ity .............................. State
Phone

. .  .

NEED A CHANGE OF PACE?
If you ape looking for a Job that will challenge .vour 
ability, if you want to work in th* public interest and 
help provide B better community then . . .

THE CITY OF PAMPA IS FOR YOU
WE HAVE IMMEDIATE VACA.NaES FOR

PATROLMEN ..............$422 -$488
CXBORERS.....................$322-$390
ASST. DOG CATCHER . $388 - $410

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL
• * ' •  a .  «

PERSONNEL DEPT. 
PAMPA CITY H ALL 

665-8481

AUCTION
cSttikday, November 16, 1966 10 e j b . till 6 pjn.

To Settle The Estate of W . R. Birchficid  
S E L L I N G

Stock and equipment of Birchfield Nurtory 
.5300 River Dr. Amarillo, Texas 

Phone 383-1271
Nursery Stoek bm foiltmr«:
IntenutlMml Cub OMtot xanleB tractor srltli mower 
a id  diac — walking gBTden tractor — six bp. Bpray- 
er — thrwi hp. uprgyer — 14 in x 17 In galvanUfd 
poto—4ilrt prenaure smtor pump — fertilizer spread
ers — 5 np. Roto Spader and many ntee. garden 
to4>U 14 ft. ftlumlnuin boat — 15 hp. motor — I 
lot of aorap metal — building matorlals — plumbing 
fixture« — sesrer pip*.
Fumltura from tenaat hoiMe Include«:
Snrijr Aimricftn itting room n H — gna eook top 

esrith eye level oven —> ratrigerator — and miao. 
Nurrary Stoeks m  followE:

ro ix iR A D or a n  E S P R rcB
Ml Ket. fnaU g* t,«5A
IULVF.n BAMANCPI JL'NI.
2t --  4 t a S  foot 
B U  B HAVBN J l'N i. 
t l  » . 4 ! •  5 f1. ■
OBW DROP Jl'N L  
I» — 5 to « ft.
PANARTI Jl'N I.
12 — 5 to 4 D 
22 — 5 In I ft. Light 
KATLTRI Jl Nt 
in « In 2 fl 
RED CEDAR íGrxfled)
27 — 2 tn « tl
RNKFRiR CDLCMNAIR JCNI.
22 -c  4 lo  5 fl
I« . .  2 (n 4 ft
RIIA'FR CoLI MNAIR .IIM
»2 . .  4 le  * ft
cm /K iR E K N  IT’Nl.
5» . .  2 lo  4 ft. 
m X>B08 5 5 PROVIDA 

. .  4 In 5 fi 
21 — U  le  2«, In 
FXCEfJlX ARBOVinA 
5« « ta 7 D
OARRU CTPflF-RS (Or*n*d) 
4- » fa 2 fl
X’ON EHRO.V r.IJIREB 
jft . .  !« fn -4 In 
215VT \|'* C . CONTAINER 
n n o W V  Ft-ANTF

BILVER MAPLE 
»« — I»4 te l'v  f*
S5 — K te 1 In.
}« -- > In. end ug
8TCAMORF,
n  -- 1 ' ,  I« l ’x M. '
4 . .  e. in 1 In 
IIOXET I/1f'l 8T 
10 4 la. and ne
1« . .  î  I« f'ii I n __
C0TT0NLF!88 l'OTTOSWOOf) 
l.'i --  t  In «ii4 up 
2*2 -  1*4 la 1*4 la.
5VILTAIW <Wls,or..*la Oreen!
122 -- I t* 2 Ih 
145 -• I to 1'* In.
MISI’. JCNI.
4A« — 12 le  24 In.
WILI/1W Kllobe Type)
»4S . .  ! In 4 ft
OP.F.<ÎOV h o l l y
f.n  -- 12 lo 24 In
PbT> RI D
2A . .  4 to « D
VI8C TREE8 *  88H R fR 8
In Field Including
P.OXWOOD
FCO .TAPONTl’ A
8ANTIIJNA (Grey!
PFIT7.ER ICNI 2 I* « ft. 

R1.4CK WALNCT8 
WE8TKRV CATAI.PA 
GRF.K.N A8H 25 — l'4  to 154 In. 
MIMOSA 25 -  « I« 2(4 I«. 
MIMOSA 25 -  1 I« lU  I«.

A portl4$n of each sbie srill he S4ild before 6 p.ni. The re- 
mulnder will he aold at •  later date. All stork 6  eouip- 
mect m«T he ¡nB|»erted Et any date hetore sale time.

AMERICAN AUCTION SERVICE
1301 Enat Ontral 

806-88S-8190 80648tG970
7 V> p AMARILLO, TEXAS

TEX EVANS BUICK 
7 0  BUICK

"SOMETHING TO BELIEVE IN"
NO T R IC K  —  NO GIM M ICKS  

N O TH IN G  FREE A T A LL.
JU S T  PLA IN  O LD  GOOD DEALS 

A T

TEX EVANS BUICK
1M% OlJAII.iyTIXO ONE nWNBK CARS

1968 BUICK ELECTRA........$3495
1968 FORD SPT. CPE............$2595
1966 BUICK WILDCAT....... $1895
1966 BUICK LeSABRE.......... $1895
1965 FORD SPT. CPE......... $1495
1965 BUICK Sporfwagon . . .  $1795

Extra Sharp

TEX EVANS BUICK
123 N. Gray 665-1677

CABOT
MACHINERY DIVISION

MACHINE TOOL OPERATORS
DRILL PRESS, TURRET LATHE, ENGLNE LATOI

FABRICATORS
W’lLDING, LAYOUT, FTT-UP

C A B O T  C O R P O R A T IO N

I. »■

EXPERIEN CED AND TR A IN EES' 
A PPLY EM PLO YM EN T O FFICE

CABO T CORPORATION
~ MACHINERY DIVISION

4 MILES WEST OF PAMP* ON 
VS: HIGHWAY 60

665-3701 '
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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aiBsoirs

• WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"

IBSON’S
A ll Flavors V, , f

$* ^
I >*■

[..♦ 0-

Í Í ' ?E- J  .
■* •  > 3

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed Sunday

Chorcod
Lighter

1C
Bar-S

Dogf=ood
i s v i  O z. 2 FOR

Cans

’ ^9^ %,
Prices Good Mon-Tues i

t W m WIENERS
>

KOLESTRAL
Conditioner

Retail
$ 1.00

Bicycle
Tubes

Bkycle Baskets

NEWr

Hair -  V 
Conditioner 
Retail 0.00

CARE DO
:r

■•.■fi'
I  ̂ .

J
- i 4.

h

O FF
Discount Price 

OlbMMi’s

I W I I N E R S

INFANT
SEATS

LADIES 
All Weather

Coats
HOME

^JL VÔ
iWUH Vp**A*

m trw l

VO-5f *• J

HAIR 
SPRAY 
18 Oz.

t
I J  MEOSCAYtP

R M t ii

SKIN*'f 
LOTION

» e

Gibson's
- Ditcoonf, Prico

Rcntle
!i*u«*fr
fUt.

Retail $2.29

« n e i H ^

TAM E
Realfone AM-FM Police Band

Radio Id  9 7
Retail $29.95 1 T  •  ^  #

1

Crem e 
Rinse 
Retail ’

Kodak Insfamatic

414 Camera 
Kit Ret. *49.95

i97 Lloyds Mayfair Ret. $19.95 -^étc. A

Rainwear STORM PRÜF 
. Deluxe Zipper

Rain Coat

TAPE 
RECORDER
3" Reel

Moisturo Crocm
Retail 1.79

r  No. 13M/72 DI-GEL
Liquid ^ 1 1 0  

Ret. $1.89 I el 7

DI-GEL
Tablets

Ret. $1.89 1 , 1 9

fo r
men

IU • I
' ^  I«. ..J . , «U‘ I

Pacquin Lotion

Deodorant
Retail
*1.35

MAVIS 
TÀLC

^  10 Oz.
n̂iAVisi

Life Saving
VEST

•• -/-Iti

Dier-Kiss
Talc
10 Oz.

OLD SPICE  
After Shove s *7 ’

Hunting $ 
HAT

u Jm k

OLD SPICE  
Cologne

V

1.29\t L M«KOH

Mennen Dry
Anti-
Perspirant 7 Oz*

ALL

Rower Pots
Price

 ̂ SUN BEAM  
Professional Typ>e

GIBSON'S tarmai

'• $AVE ON

p p ó b s g r ì p t i ò n s
rHONI M9-689Í ' ' *

Whitmon's Sompler
Lb. Reteil 

$2.25

«• *e -*e

f

* '
' é c M S ^ „

H d r 
J>«7er r . i

LARGE f
C w ir — n m , wil

1 <,<*. Bcakets

Flower 
ngen 
and 

Fruit Pots

Set of 4 
Coosters

Turkey Plates

JUESl 
the 

taiiiing

4 ■F-''. •/ S i

J O E

11

1̂

‘.4,GE

I Ì i 1 ■ '■Í


